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ttt~fti~t~~~t~t 
ttt~~~~~~~~~~~~* 

TO MY 

Worthy and Honoured Friend 

T!HOMAS Le (j'R OS 
of Cr()jlwiclt Efquire. 

~~f..:~~Hen the Funerall pyre was 
out, and the laft valedi• 

, ction over, men took a 
lafi:iog adieu of their in-

~ terred Friends, little ex-
\~tting the curiofity of future ages ihould 
:nnment upon their allies, and having_ 
:> old experience of the duration of 
1eir R.cliques, held no opinion of fuch 
ttcr·conGderatioos. 

j, I 

J ' 

But who knows the fate of his bones, 
r how often he is to be buried ? who 'Pomptio~ 
Hh the Oracle of his allies, or whether Jfi·u,wn','

11
A-

• tt, a q t 1ey are to be fcattc:red ? The Rehques Ermpa,fed 
f many lie like the ruines of a Pompeys, 1Pf41_m tm~ 

A ' . . tttn Lybl~:; 
I lU 



The Epiflle 
in ali parts of the earth; And when 
they arrive at your han<ls, thefe 
fecm to have wandred far, who in ad 

~Little di· relt b and Meridi.tn Travell have 
a1 b t ' S~a Ybe·u few miles of known Earth between 

cwcen your felf and the Pole. 
houfe ad That the bones of Thetem fhould 
GrunltZII d. r. • • h r 
.•Brought .eeoagam cm AI ens, was not 
b~ck by conjeCture, and hopeful eKpeCl:ation;. 
~:~~~·piu· that thefefhould arife fo opportunely 

ferve your felt, was an hit of fate and 
nour beyond prediltion. 

We cannot but wHb thefe Urnes m· 
·have the etfefrof Theatrical veffds, 

.. The gr(at great d Hippodrome Urnes in Rome; to 
Urnc! in found the acclamations and honour 
the Hi,a- B h r r. d d dromt at unto you. utt e1e arc 1-2 an 
R.o!"' con· Pitchers, which have no joyful voices 
cC)veddco, filently expreffing old mortality, the 
re.oun t 1e • • 
voiccsof mes of forgotten times, and can 
people at fpeak with life, how long in this 
their fhows . bl f: fc b 
.• worthily t1 e rarne, ome parts may e 
poffi:lfed rupted j yet able to out-lafi bones 
by tGhu unborn, and noblefi py)ee among us. 
tn:1e eu- r. r. 
rlcman Sir We pre•~nt not the1e as any ~.u,uiu 
Howio fight or fpcCt::tcle unknown to your 
!~;'to~~~ w!1o have behc:ld the belt of Urncs, 
F(dFriend. UVIJ~'-1 



' 

. 1Jedicatory; 
~ nob left variety of Afhes ; Who are your 
d felf no fiend er mafrer of A ntiquiries, 
)! and can daily command the view of fo 

many lmperiall faces ; Which raifeth 
your thoughts unto old things, and con
fideration of times before you, when e
ven living men were Antiquities; wllen 
.the living might exeeed the dead, and to 
depart this world, could not be proper-

. Jy fa id, to go unto the f greater number. ~ .Ahiit 1d 
And fo run up your thoughts upon the pl11m. 
ancient of dayes, the Antiquaries truefi: 
. .ob jeer, unto whom the eldefr parceb are 
young, and earth it felf an Infant ; and 
without g lEgyptian account makes but t Which 
fmall noife in thoufands. makes the: 

We were hinted by the occafion, not world fo 
h d h . . f ld manyycars .catc e t e opportumty to wrue o o old. 

things, or intrude upon the Antiquary. 
We are coldly drawn pn~o difcourfes of 
Antiquities, who have fcarce time before 
us to comprehend new things, or make 
out learned Novelties. But feeing they 
arofe as they lay,almofi io filence among 
\lS., at leafi: in fhort account fuddenly paf-
fed over ; we were very unwilling they 
lhould die again, and be buried twice a-
mong us. A 3 Bdidc 



The Epiflle 
Befide, to preferve the living , and 

JDake the dead to live, to keep men out 
of their Urnes, and difcourfe of humane 
fragments in them, is not impertinent 
unto our profeffion; whofe fiudy is life 
and death, who daily behold examples 
of mortality, and of all men Jeafr need 
artificial memento' t, or coffins by our 
fide, to mindeus of our graves. 

'Tis time to obferve Occurrences, and 
let nothin~ remarkable efcape us; The 
Supinity of elder dayes bath left fo much 
in filence, or time hath fo mft_ .. ___ ~, ... 

a. wherein Records, that the moll: h 
M Dutd~tlt h d d fi d t: .a. 
hath excel- ea s o n e no ea11e work to ere"'L 
Jently wdl new Britannia. 
tndeavour- 'Tis opportune ro look back upon o 
c:d, and . 
worthy to times, and contemplate our foref;1the 

~=n~~~l"~; 9rehatdexf amplehs gr~vdthin, 1dand .to 
ingepuous lftC e rom t e paue wor . Stm 
and noble city flies away, and iniquity comes at 
Jler{ons. long (hides upon us. We have 

to do to make up our felves from pre 
and paffed times_, and the whole fia 
t~ings fcarce fervcth for our infr ... " .... r,.., 
A compleat peece of vertue mufr 
Jlladc up from the CefifGs of all ages, 



Deaicatory. 
as all the beauties of Greece could make 
but one handfome P'dt~tH. 

When the bones of King ArthtJr were 
digged up i, the old Race might think., iin the time 
they beheld therein fome Originals of of Henry 

h 
r. l U b r. f the fccond, 

t em 1e ves ; nto t e1e o our Urnes cambden. 
none here can pretend relation, and 
can only behold the Reliques of thofe 
perfons, who in their life giving the 
Laws unto their predeceffors, after long 
obfcurity, now lye at their mercies. 
But remembring the early civility they 
brought upon thefe Countreys, and for .. 
getting long paffed mifchiefs ; We mer-
cifully preferve their bones, and piffe 
not upon their afhes. 

In the offer of thefe Ant1quities we 
drive not at ancient Families, fo long 
out-laftedby them; We are farre from 
eretl:ing your worth upon the pillars of 
your Fore-fathers, whofe merits you 
illufirate. We honour 'Your old Vir

. rues, conformable pnto times hlefore 
you, which are the Noblefi Armoury. 
And having long experience of your 
friendly converfation, void of empty 
Formality, full of freedome, confrant 

A4 and 



liAd41t141dt 
rlllt fltttri 
~r"Jf•ntiffi· 
Cffll.'· 1 

The EpiftJ,, &c. 
and Generous HoneA:y. I look upon 
you as a Gemme of the k Old Rock, and 
mufl: profcffe my felf even to Ume and 
Afhes, · . 

N~eb 
Mayi. 

Your ever faithfull Friend? 

and Servant; 

rro 



TO MY 
Worthy and Honored Friend 

:J\(_1 CH 0 LA S 13AC03(_, 
~f 9illingbam Efquirc. 

eAd I not o!;ferved th•t a Pur- • Pu,,,u; 
6/inde men hi/Ue difcourfed C•btw, "e. 

1 ~~ ~ P'tll of fight, and [ome b with- 11 D.Hm'! 
~ out i.ffue, ex~ellently of Gene- • 
~ - TMion ; I that was never ma ... 

11er of 411! conJUer.eblt g•rtlen , had nDI 
•ttempted thil S•bje~1. Bnt tbe Earth il 
the Q.erdefl tJf Nature, ••d et~ch ftuit{ull 
Co1111tre1 a PAr4dije. Diofcori~es mde 
moii of hu Obfer'IJIIIions in hilmttrch ~tbMI 
JPrth Antonius; '"":! Theophrafrus rai- . 
ftd hu generalities chuflJ from th~fteld. 

Be fide rPt wrtte no Her ball, nor &lln thil c Beftc:ri 
PoltP»e de~eive 1#11, whtJ h•ve ha11dled the Hortta KJ~ 
C: m•ffteft ther;of: who k_118rP that three 1'::~hiai 
d Folio's •re }tt too li~tle, and bof'l New l'beatr_llffl 

Herl!a!s flJ from Americ~ ~pon m, from !~:"''~ 
. ,(,.. . 



The Epifile 
~ Mywor~ perftvering Enquirers., and e old itJ thofe 
~:J~:d~! Jingularilies~ we expetl (uch Dtfcriptions. 
an antient wherein f England u now fo ex all, that it 
;md le~rned yetlds not to other Countreys. , 
Botimfr. d l . l 'l J· , 
f As in Lon· We preten not to mu ttp 1 veget4o eM VI· 

don and di- jions by Q..Hincunci~tl and Reticulate plants; 
;h:r~~~~e or ereEI a n~w PhytologJ· The Field of 
mention knowledge bath teen (o traced, it is hard to 
none, left l1.rinr7 any -thittu new. 0-1 old thinr71 we 
we fccm to Jr , 6 h . l> J 0 . 
omirany. wrrtefomet tng uew, If truth m4y recewe 

12ddition, '' envy wtlt have any thi11g new ; 
Jlnce the .Ancients k.,.new the late AnatomtcaU 
difciJveries, and Hippocrates the Circu
lation. 

Tou hd.ve heen fo Ion.?: out of trite learn~ 
ing, thAt 'tis hard to ftnde afohjdJ proper 
for you; a11d if yor~ httve met with a Sheet 
upon thh, we h1.ve mi.IJed our intel1tion. In 
thh multiplicity of writing, hye and hArren 
Themes are heft fitted for invtntion; sub
jdls fo often difoourfld confine tht /magina· 
tirm, a11d fix our conceptions NrJto the t:otiorzs 
()[fore-writers. Bejide, (uch 'Difltlt~r(es al
low excurjions~ and venittUy admtt of coUa· 
teraU trutbr, though tlt {ante diflttrzce from 

da11iptor:r~;u their principals. Whe1ein if wt (ometimtS 
t 1uper;ce- L, .d 1 1_ b 

wiont, dt ta~ Wt e £toerty, we are not jingle, ut erre 
denritione. bJ gre4t g example • 

He 



Dedicatory. 
He th4t wiU iUNjlrate the exeellmcy 1[1hU 

tJrder, tltaJ t1p/y fail U/On fo JPruce it Su/,jefJ~ 
wherein. we btt'fJe not affrighted the comml# 
':Reader 'With llllJ other Diagr8mms, then of 
it filf; and have iHdMftrioufly declined illu· 
flr•tiom from rare and unftnswll plants. 

Your difcernin~judgement fo ~ell acquaiN
ted with that ftudJ, wiU expe{J herein no 
mathematicaUtruths, a1 well 'mderflandmg 
how few geturalities and h V fioita' s there , Rules 
are in nature. How Scaliger hath fotmd ex- with?utex..: 
cepttom in moft Vniverfols of Arifiotle and ccpt•ons. • 

Theophrafius. How Botanicall Maximes 
muft have fair 4/lowance, and are tolerAbly 
currtmt, if not intolerahlJ over.haUanced /;y 
exceptions. 

You h~tve 'D'iflfJ 8rdered JDIIr vegtttth!e 
de!tghts, /;eyond the re~tch of exception. The 
Turks who pafft their d~tJes in qar.dens here~ 
wiU have G~trdens alfo hereafur, and de
lighting in Flowers on etlrth, muft have Lil
liu and Ro[es in Heaven. In G.trden De· 
lights •ti$ not ea fie to hold a MediocritJ j thAt 
infin•ating pleafore if flldome without fome 
extremity. The A11tients vtniaUy delight· 
ed inftou;ifhing Gardens ; ll4any were Flo-
rifts that k._new ntJt the trr1e ufe of a Flower;' 
And in Plinics da1es none had aireflly tre&-



The Epifl:Ie 
ted of that StthjdJ. Some ttJmmtndab!J 
ajfefJed Pl4ntati~ns of venmtotH Yegett~h!u, 

f(Jme tonjintd their dtlighll Mnto jingle 
pllfnt.r, aYJd Cato (eemed to dote upon Ct~b
hadge; Whtle the l»genuoUJ delight of TM
Iipifl.r,ftands fo!uted with hard language, e· 

• T~tlipo m•· 'lltfl hy their own i PrD/ejfo,s. 
tt;4~?Jttrren· T/J•t in thk Gtf,rde11 Difcourfl, 'l¥Jt rat~gt 
c~~~~ . h J ~ 
renbcrg.Pet . ll#o extr~n.eott& t rngs, ana manypttrls tJ1 
Hondius. in .Art and '1{_4ture, we foUow htrein the exam• 
lib. Befg. p!e of old 1111a new P!at~t4f.ions. wherein ntJ-

hle j}irits contented not themfelves with 
Trees~ hut hy the attendance ef Aviaries, 
Fifo · Ponds, 11nc{ all 'rJart~fJ of Allimt~ls, they 
tlt~de their garde»s the Epitome of the earth, 
and fome re[emhlance sf the focul4;r foows of 
tJ!J. 

Thllt 'lf'e conjoJ" theft parts ~~different 
SMhjells, or that thh fhould [ucceed the o
ther; r our jsdgem.mt ~~o ad1ni1 'l¥Jithout 
impste Df incongruitJ ; Since the delight· 
/ttll World cofJ!eS after de4th., ~tnd ft~radifo 
[Htceedtthe Gr4ve. Sin~e the 'lJerdt~nt fiate 
of thingr is the SJm~fJle 1[ the 1\t.forrellilll, 
4nd to Jlo•rifh i11 the Pate of glory, we muft 
jirfl be forpn in corr14ption. Be/ide the tmci
elll praEiift of Z(gbl~ Per[onr, to con~lt~f~ · 
f" Garden·Gravu, at~dVrnu themfe!vct of 

· ~la, 



Dedicatory. 
DiJ., t~ he wrapt up ftowerJ •nd garlllNd,. 

N uUom fine vema placuilfe eloquium~ 
h more fenjhly underftDod hy W1ilers, tbm 
hy Readers; nor we/Japprehended h1 either., 
tiUworl{s have hanged out l1k.! Apelles his 
PiCiures ; wherein even common eyet will 
jinde fomething for emmd11tiorz. 

To wifh all B.eaders of Jour .tbilitie.s, JIPtre 
unretif0n4bl1 to multiply the namher ofSch11-
larJ beyond the temper of thefe llfJJes. But 
Nlllo thid itl-j•4ging age., fll~charitably de-
fire 4 portion of your equity, judgement, clln-
dour, andingen8ity; whertin you4reforicb, 
tM not to lofe b1 dijft~jion. And hcing • jlou· 
ri{hingbranchof t/Jdk NohleFamiiJ, unto "Of the 
which we owe fo much ohftrvance, yo11 are holt:wod 
not new (et, hut loTJg rooted in {11ch perft{Ji- ~!nj~!,;a 
on; whereof b4viTJg had fo lai1ing conjirma- prime :Ra
tion in JOIIr wort hr converfttio», confi ~tnt •· ~oncr, ~Y 
mitJ, and expreffion ; ANd ~nowing you a fe~ :::;k& 
rioHI Student ;, the highe,fl :uc:ma,s of Nit- Frt~nd. 
tu re ; with much excll_/e we bring theft low 
deligbts,and poor m•niple1 to yol#r Tre~tfMu. 
Nor'J1ich May t. 

1' eur affitiionate Friend 

a»d StT'l1411t, 

Thomas Browne. 









' 
Vrne---:B uriaU. 

' OR, ""' 

A BriefDifcourfe of the So1 
pulchrallllrnei lately found in 

N 0 K F 0 L K. 
' . . 

I 

CHAPTER. I; 

• 
i 

D. N the deep difcovery of tha 
Subterranean world) a fhal
Jow part would fatisfie fome 

. enquirers; who; if two or . 
three yards were open about the furfacc, . 
would not care to rake the bowels of Pc- a The rich 
·,r. · d . d h C MounraiQ top a, an regtons r:owar s t c entre. 0 rp,_,,_ 

B Nature 



Hydriotaphitt, 
Nature bath furnilhed one part of tb«' 
Earth, and man anothf:r. The treafures 
of time lie high, in Urnes, Coynes, and 
Monuments, fcarce below the roots of 
fome vegetables. Time bath endlC!ffe ra
rities, and ihows of all varieties ; which 
reveals old things in heaven, makes new 
difcoveries in earth, and even earth ic 
felf a difcovery. That ~re<~t Antiquity 
.Amertca lay buried for a thoufand years; 
and a large part of the earth is frill m the 
Urne unto us. 

Though if Adam were made out 
of an extract of the E.ntb, alJ parts 
might chY~llenge a rdHrution, yet few 
have returned their bones farre lower 
then they might receive them; not af· 
felting the graves of Giants, under hilly 
and heavy coverings, but content with 
leffe then their owne depth, have wifhcd 
their bones might lie foft, and the earth 
be light upon them; ~ ven fuch as hope 
to rife again, would not be contenr with 
centrall ioterrment, or fo defperately to 
place their reliques as tQ lie beyond dif.. 
covery, and in no way to be feen a
gain; which happy contri-vance hatb 
made communication with our forefa.; 

· !hers; 



., 

Vrne.Buri4U. 

and lefi: unto our view fome 
rts, which they never beheld them-
ves. , 1 , . 

Though earth bath engrotfed the name. 
water hath proved the fmarteff: 

ve;which in forty dayes fwallowed al .. 
mankinde, aod the living creation ~ 

not wholly cfcaping, except the 
Ocean were handfomely contem

by a mixture of the frelh EJe .. 
t. 

Many have taken voluminous pains to 
the fiate of the foul upon dif· 

; but men have beC"n m oft phaota
fl in rhe fingular contrivancss of their 

'""'r'"•·• I dilfol uti on : whilefr the fobreft 
tions ha,·e rdled in two wayes~of ftm .. 
inhumation and burning. 

That carnall interment or burying~' 
of th~eider date-\ the old examples 

.Atr~tham and the Patriarchs are fuffici .. · 
t to iJiufrrare; And were without corn .. 
· · if it could be made out, that A~ 
was buried near DamifciiJ, or Mount 

, according to fome Tradition • 
imfelf, that buried but one, was 
to make choice of this way, coil er 

from Sctiptllre-cxprcffion, and th 
- B 2 ho ·· 

' , 



Hydriotaphitt; 
hot conteft between ~a tan and the Arc~ 
Angel, about difcovering the body 9£ 
Mofls. Bur the praltice of Burmng was 
alfo of great Antiquity, and of no flender 
extent. For ( not to derive the 

1from Hercu/eJ) noble defcriptions 
are hereof in the Grecian Funerals of 
mer, Inthe formaJJ Qhfequics of P 
&lm, and .AthiUes; aod fomewhar elder 
the Thehan warre; and folemn corn 
on of Mene&ttH, and .Archemorm, coruein·l 
porary unto ]Air the Eighth Judge of 
racl. Confirmable alto among tbc: 
jans, from the Funerall Pyre of 
burnt before the gates of 1r8y, And 

• Q_Cala- h burning of Penthijile• the IAin.tz,one,.tJI 
bcr.lib.I. ~rm: and long continuance of t 

p!'aCbce, in the inward Countries of A 
c Ammia- while as low as tht- Reign of 
'!us, Marcl. finde rh:.~t the Kino of cbi~ni• c t 
linus,Gum- • t- • 
bmC"s King body ofhu Son, and 1oterrcd the allies 
<lf Chioni" a ftl ver Urne, 
a Cot~ntrt!y Th {. A• d d fi 
n<'ar Perfi•· , e ame prau.tce exten e al o 
• Arnoldis W cfi *~ and befid~s Herulians, Getts, 
Mo~tanis Thra&ianr, was iA ufe with mofi of 
notmCzf. 1 • 
Commetar. ce,tte, Sa.rm•tt141JS . GerrnAIIf) Gau!J, 
L. L Gm!- S~edes, N orweglam ; not to omit fome 
<Ills Kirk- thcrc:of among Clrf/Jar;intARI and 
mannus. _ .:. 



Vrne~ BuriaU. 
rit4Ns t Of grt:acer Antiquity among tbe 
Romans then mofr opmioo, or Pliny feems 
to allow. For (bdide rhe old Table Laws 
of burning d or burying within tbe City, d r2. Tabor. 
of making the Func:rall fire with rlaiotd pm.r. de 

d h fi . ) Jure f cro. woo , or quer:chtng t c re wuh WIDe. Hcnu .. t:m 
Manlrm the Conful buror the body of his morr11um 
Son : NH1'•4 by [pcciall c_laufe of h}s \\ill, }~f~~~:e 
was not burnt but burted; Ana R tntH nrvc uriro. 
was folemnl} buried,according to the de- ~om 2 • 

fcripcion of OveJ e. af~~u: 
pol to. 

to.4. Item •igrntri Ann"tat. in tivium. & Altx. cum Tir.:quclf~ 
Rofcinu\ cum dt rt! f-~ro. e We 'OH! p•obto fubd1ta flamma i<.IO• 
De Faft. lib+ cum <..o~r. Ncapol. an1ptyxi. 

Cornelim SJU" was not the firfr whofC! 
body was burned in Rome, but of the 
Cor»tlian Family, which being inditfe
rend y, not fn:quem Jy ufcd before 5 from 
that time fpread, and became the preva

prattice. Not totally purfued in 
higheft runne of Cremation; For 

hen even Crows were fuoerally burnt, 
opt>eA the Wife of 'Ntro found a peculi
r grave entermcnt. Now as a 11 cufiomrs 

founded upon fome bottome of 
fon, fo there w:mtcd not grounds for 

is ; according to fever all a pprehenfions 
the mofi ration all dHfolution. Some 

B 3 bcir.g 



~ flydriotaphia, 
being of the opinion of Th.-lts,that water 
'was the originall of all things,thought it 
m oft equall to fubmit unto the principle 
of putre£.1~ion, and conclude in a moifi 
relentmeot.Orhers conceived it rnofr na
tural to end in fire, as due unto the mafier 
principlein the compofition)accordiog to 
the doctrine of Heraclitll!. And there· 
fore heaped up large piles, more actively 
to waft them toward that Element, 
whereby they alfo declined a vifible de
generation imo worms, and kft a lafiing 
rarcdl ot their corn pofition. 

·Some appnhended a purifying virtue 
Jn fire. refining the ~roffer cornmixture1 

and firing out the 1Etherea.ll particles fo 
ceeply immerfed in it. And fuch as by 
tradition or ratiooall conjeCture held any 
biot of the finall pyre of all things; or 
that this Element at Jafl: mutl: be too hard 
for all the refr ; might conceive mofi na· 
naturally of the fiery diffolution. Othf:ts 
pretending no natural grounds, polirick· 
ly declined the malice of enemies upon 
their buried bodies. Which confidera· 
tio~ led syUa onto this practife; who 
haymg thus ferved the body of M4rim, 
could not but fear a retaliation upon 

· his 
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his own ; enrerrained after in the Civill 
wars,and reveo~eful comemionsof Rome. 

But as many Nationt embraced, and 
many Jef[ it indtfferenr, fa others roo 
much affett('d, or firiltly declined this 
pralttce. The I•dtan Br4chmAns feemed 
too great friends unro fire, who burnt 
thcmfelves alive, and thought it the no-

7 

bldl way to end their dayes in fire; ac
cording to the exprdfion of the Indian, 
burning tumfdf at Atbensf, in his Jafi: rAnd 
words upon the pyre unto the amazed therefore 
r. .n h ,_ fl' ~ the I nfcri~ apeu.ators , T 114 I maKe riiJ . et-1 e lm· ption of hi:; 
morttdl. Tomb wJs 

But the chaldt•m the great Idolaters ma~~ a~4 

of fire, abhorred the burning of their ~!c.::.r~!{c. 
carcaffcs, as a pollution of that Deity. 
The Perjia11 MAgi declined it upon the 
like fcruple, and being only follicitous a· 
bout th~"ir bones, expo fed their tidh to 
the prey of Birds and Dogges. And die 
P.erfees now in Jndtl.,. which cxpofe thein 
bodic:s unto Vultures, and endure not fo 
ptuch as feretra or Beers of Wood, the 
proper Fuell of fire, are led on with fuch 
niceties. But whether the ancient Germans 
who burned their dead, held any fucb 
fear to pollute their Deity of Herthm, or 

B 4 th~ 
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_the earth, we have no Authentick conjt;~ 
fiure. 

~ The .lEgyptians were afraid of fire, not 
as a Deity , but a devouring ElemcnJ, 
p1ercilefly confuming their bo~ics, and 
leaving too little of them ; and therefore 
by precious Embalments, depoflture in 
dry earths , or handfome inclofure in 
glaffes, contrived the notableft wayes of 
integrall confervati~n. . And from fuc~ 
./Egyptian fcruples tmbtbcd by PJihago .. 
rtn, it may be conjectured rbat Nt~ma and 
'he Pvtbagoricall Sect lirfr waved the fi. 
ery folution. 
, The SCJthi•m who fwore by winde and 
fword, that is, by life and death, wer,e 
fo farre from burning their bodies, that 
~hey dt:clin.:d aJl interrment, and made 
their graves in the ayr : And the J&hlhJ
~phttgi or filb-eating Nations about £· 
gypr, ~tfcltrd the Sea for thc:ir grave: 
The-reby declining vifible corruption, 
and reltoring the debt of their bodies. 
Whert:as lhe old Heroes in Homer. drea
ded norhir.g more than water or drown
~ng; prebably upon the old opini<'n of 
t~e fiery fublbnce of the foul, only ex .. 
~ingui~able by that Element; And 
· · · · , there-
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~ therefore the Poet emphatica1Jy impli

'eth the totall defiruction in this kinde 

·9 

pf death, which happened to Ajax 
O#tm g• 1 Which 

The old ~ B~!(~trillf.H had a pttculiar Mat)us 

mode, for they ufed {!reat Urnes and ~~~~:r.~>-•: 
p1uch wood, bur no firt in their burials, ,. piodanu 
while they bruifed the fiefh and bones StcuiJU. 

of the dead, crowded them into Urnet, 
and Jajd heapes of wood upon them. 
-1\nd rhe * Chmoil wjthout cremation or ~ R..tmu{tiU 
uroall interrment of their bodies, make in Na1Jigar. 
ufe of trees and much burning, while 
rhey plant a Pine-tree by their grave, and 
burn fl:rr-atoumbers of printed draughts 
of flaves and horfes over it, civilly con:-
tent with their companies in effigie, • 
which barbarous Nations exact unto re-
ality. 

Chrifiians abhorred this wav of obfe.: 
quies, abd though they fiickt not to 
~ive their bodies to be burnt in their 
lives, detected that mode after death ; 
affeaing rather a depofiture than abfum
ption, and properly fubmitting unto the 
femence of God, to return noc unto a
fhes but unto dufr againe~ conformable 
unto the practice of the Patrbrchs, the 
t. · interr-
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terrmentof our Saviour· of Pettr, Paul, 
and the ancient Martyrs. And fo farrc 
at Jafi declining promifcuous enterrrncm 

Martialis with Pagans, that fome have fuifered Ec
the ~ilhop. clefiafiical cenfures, for making no fcru· 
{;jprtln, plc thcrccf. 

The JUujfe!man beleevers wiJl never 
admit chisfiery refolution, For they hold 
a prefent trial from their black and white 
Angels in the grave; which they muft 
have made fo hollow, that they may rife 
upon their knees. 

The Jcwifb Nation, though they en· 
tertained the old way ofinhumation, yet 
fometimes admitted this practice. For 
the men of Jt~htjh burnt the body ofsaul. 
And by no prohibited practice to avoid 
cttntagionor pollution, in time of pefii· 

e Am6s-6. Jcnce, burtlt the bodies of their friends h, 
1o: And wheD they burnt not their dead bo

dies, yet IOrnetimes ufed great buroings 
neart: and about them, deducible from 
the exprdlions concerning 1eh1ram, Se· 
dechitn, and the fumptuous pyre of A{tl: 

'~ueeon. in ~nd were fq little averfe from i Pagan 
;r(.. Jul. burning, that the Jews Iamenticg the 
~ · death of ce[ar their friend, and revenger 

~n PgmpeJ, frequented the place where 
hi~ 
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bis body was burnt for many nights to- "As t_hu 
gether. And as they raifed llohle Monu- magn~fi-

1 . cent .c:pu • 
meors and MaH{o/t£ums for thetr own Na- chral Mo- · 

tioo k, fo thty were not icrupulous in e- numente-
.n.· r r h d" relted by , reumg tome 10r ot frs, accor me to S1mon. 

the praCtice of Dt~nttl, who ltft that lafr· Mach.•.!~~ 
ing fepulcbrall pyle in echbatantt, for the ~~~~x:~~ 
MedetW- and P~r(i~Zn Kings I. p .. ,urfrJ~ m-

But even in times of fubJ' ection and -::r-olllf-i{vov, 
- whereof a 

hottefi ufe, they conformed not unto the Jewifh 
RPma1u practice of burninl! ; whereby Priefl had 

h P h fc d . alwayes the 
t e rop ecy was ecure concernmg cufiody 
the body of Chrifi, that it filould not fee unto Jofi-

. b 1t. Jd b b phus his ~orruptJO.n, or a one mou not c r'?- dayes. Jof. 
ken ; wh1ch we beleeve was a 1 fo provt-- Lib._. o. 
dentially prevented, from the Souldiers Anuq. 

fpear and nails that paft by ' the little 
bones both in his hands and feet: Not of 
ordinary contrivaflce , that it filould not 
corrupt on the Croffe, according to the 
Laws of 'R.om.me Crucifixion, or an 
hair of hi! h~ad perifhJ though obferv:~-
blein JewHh cufiomes, tocuttbe hairs of 
Malefaftors. 

Nor in their long co-habitation with 
.lEgyptians~ crept into a cufiomeoftheir 
exact embalming, wherein deeply llafh-
ing the mufcles, and taking out the 
~ - · ' · · brains 
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braios and en~rails, they had broken 
the fubject of fo entire a Refurrellion, 
nor fully anfwercd the cypes of Enoth, 
Elir~h, or Jo»•h, which yet to prevent 
or reftore, was ef equall facility unto 
that rifingpower, able ro break thefaf
ciatioos and bands of death, to ~et clear 
out of the Cere-cloth, and an hundred 
pounds of oyntmenr, and out of the 
Sepulchre before the fionc was rolled 
from it. 

But though they embraced not this 
practice of burning, yet entertained they 
many ceremonies agreeable unto Greek§ 
and RonMne obfequics. And he that ob
ferv~th their funerall F cafts , their La
mentations at the grave, their mufick, 
and w~cping mourners · how they clo· 
fed the eyes of their fuends, how they 
watbed, anointed, and kiffed the dead; 
may eafily eonclude thefe were not 
merre Pagan-Civilities. But whether 
that mourn full burthen, and treble cal
ling out after Ab{alom, had any refe
rence unto the laft conclamation and 
t~ip1e valediction, ufcd by othe'r Na
tions, we hold but a wavering con jr:
lture. 

Civilian~ 
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Ci'ViliAIIJ make fepulture but of the 
Law of Nations, others doe naturally 
f0und it and difcovcr it alfo in animals. 

~ They that are fo thick skinned as frill to 
credit the fiory of the PhtEnix, may fay 
fomet~ing for animall burning : More 
ferious conjeB'urcs finde fome examples 
of fepulture in Elephants, Cranes, the 
Sepulchrall Cells of Pifmires and pra• 
Cl: ice of Bees ; which civill fociety carricth 
out their dead, and hath exequies, if noc 
intcrrmcnts. 

CHAP~ 
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CHAP. II.£ 

"T'H E Solemnities, Ceremonies, Riter 
' ~ of their ~remation or encerrmenc. {o 
folt'mnivdelivered by Authours, we fha1l 
not drfparage our Reader to repeat. On
Jy the JaCl and lalting part in their U ns, 
collected bones and Ailieg, we cannot 
wholly omit, or decline that Su jetlr, 
which occahon lately prefemed, in fome 
difcovered among us. · 

Ina F iefd of old wal(in(ham, not m a• 
ny monethi pafi_, were digged up be
tween founy and fifty V roes, dtpofited 
in a dry and fandy foile, not a yard deep, 
nor farce from one another : Not all 
ftricrly of one fiJ!ur~, but moO: anfwer· 
ing thefe defcrihcod : Some containing 
two pounds of bones, di£Hngu1fbable in 
skulls, ribs, jawes thigh-bones, and 
teeth, with frefh impreffions of their 
combufiion. Befides the extraneous 

fe!~ ::~Y fubfiances, like peeces of fin all boxes, 
my wonhy or cotnbcs hand ~omel y wrought, handles 
froerndh of frnall bra{fe tnO:ruments, braz"en nip-• D< omiH • 
Witlmlq of pers ., . and in one fome kmde of , 
W.tlft"gham. Opale ~ .. 
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Near the fame plot of ground, for ~ 

bout fix yards compafie were digged up 
coals aod incinerated fubfiances, which 

conjeCture that this was the Vjlrint~ 
place of burning their bodies) or fome 

ng place unto the Matlt's, which 
properly below the furface of the 

..... 1' ...... ,,~ as the Ar.e and Altars unto the 
;md H(roes above it. 

That thefe were the V roes of R~m4ntl 
the common cufiome and place 
they were found~ is no obfcure 

conjecrure1 not farre from a Romanl 
arrifon, and but five Miles from Bra,.; 

, !et down by ancient Record un
the name of Br~tnnodHIIum- And 

••:nn,,. .. ,. the adjoyning Towne, contain .. 
feven Parifbes, in no very different 

1•u"'"u' but Saxon Termination, ftill re
the N amc of Bllt'nhAm, which being 

early fiation, it is not improbable the 
parts were filled with habi

eithcr of R~m4ntl themfelves, or 
Britt•ins RlmAniftd, which obferved the 
Rom•ne cuftomes. 

Nor is it improbable that the 7?.ema11e1 
early poffeffcd this Countrey; for though 

meet not with fueh ftrifr particulars - or 

~~ 
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of thefe parts. before the new Jnfiituti.' 
en of CIJII/Iantine., and miHtary charge 
the Count of the Sax on lhore, and 
about the SttJ4011 fnvaliions, the <JJ~lmati111 
Horfemen were in the Garrifon of Br~"· 
cafitr : , Yet in the time of C laudtta, 11· 
JPafi~•, and Severm , we hnde no 
then three Legions difperft'~ h.OnnNh l 

the Province of BrtttAifll. And a~ hieh aJ 

the Reign of Claudiw a ~reat over~hrow 
was given unto the Ice!li by the Romani 
L eutt'nant oftorim. Not long afre.- the 
Countrey was fo mole fled, that m 
of a better ftare, PN[t"ll!,IH bequeat 
his Kingdomeunto Ntro and his Or; 
ters; and Bo~tdzcea his O!Jeen foupht 
lafi dectfive Battle whh PaHlinUJ. Af. 
ter \:Vhich time and Conqueft of Agricl/4 
the Lieutenant ('f Yejpa'i11n, pr~.. bable it is 
they wholly polfeffed this Countrey. or· 
deriog it into Garrifons or Habitations, 
bell: fuit~ble with their fecurities. And 
fo fome Romane HJbitations, not impro
bable in ~hefe, parts, as high as the time 
of Pif}a{ian., where the S"xo111 afier {eat• 
c:d, in whofe thin-fill'd Mappe!l we yet 
~nde the Name of Walfingh11111, Now 
1f t~c l&ml were i:»ut gammadims, .Ancd4 t 

ni~Ns1 
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niAn.r, or men that Jived in an Angle 
wedge or Elbow of ~rittai11, according 
to the Originall EtymoJogie, this coun-
trcy will chaiJenge the EmphaticaJI ap
pellation, as moll: properly making the 
Elbow or I ken of Jce11ia. 

17 

That Britt~tn was notably populous is 
undeniabl<:, from that expreffion of Cte-
[Ar m. That the Romans themtelves were m Hominum 
early in no fmall N urn hers, Seventy i~ftnittt mul
Tboufand with their aifociats flain by tltlldo 'ft• 

crtbtr•1mtt-
B~4dtcell, affords a fure account. And que .tdiftci4 
thongb many Roman habitations are now f:re G!u;_. 
k fc b Id k cu csn,.mtnowoe, yet ome y o wor s, Ram- Ji11. czf.de 
piers, Coynes, and Urnes doe tdtifie 'bello Gat. 
thdr Poffdiions. Some Urnes have J.s. 
been found at Caftor, fome aJfo about 
SoNthcreaf<!, and not many years paft, 
no lelfe then ten in a Field at BHxt~» n, a In the 

d d G 'fc N ground of near any recor e an on. or my wonhy 
it fl:range to finde Rom11ne Coynes of Friend 

r and Silver among us; vf V(j}a- :;:· !~~~~
TrAjan~ .Adriafl, Cowmodru, LAnto- in fome 

8ever114 &c. But the greater th_ings con· 
., • ' tamed were: umber of Depc/((ian, Co»ftantine, Con- prefmC!d 
, Pa/(TJJ, with many of VJ[J~r111114 by the m?fi 

. . d h h. T worrhy S1r ~ Tel11cru, an t et Irty y- WiiliamFa• 
s· in the Reigne of G 1Uienm; and fJQn a e. 

C fome 
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fame as high as Adriancu have been 
found about Thetford,'or Sitomagru, men
tioned in the itinerary of Antoninus, as 
the way from Vent a or Caftor unto Lon· 

_p;,r~m1f,~~ ~ono .d But thhe m oft f~~quenbt difcove~yh 
ford cho ts ma e at t e tWo CaJ',ers y 'l((Jrwtc 
Romanes and Yarmouth P, at Brlrghcaft!e and BrAn
accounrc:d .a 
thirty two ca;.er q • 
mtlcs,and 
from thence obfc:rved not cur common road to London, but paffcd 
by Combrttonillm ad Arr[am, Canonium, C4Aromagws, &c. by Brmn
btl.m Cogge/h dl, Chelmejord, Burntwood, &c. P Moft at Cafttr by 
Tetr:mxth found in a place called Eafl-bloudy-burgh fttr!Mg, belong· 

111
g to M; 1homa• Wood, a perfon of civility, induftry and knowledge 

in this way who bath ma-de obfetvation of remark::ble things about 
hilT\ and from whom we have: received divers S"l'lver and Copper 
Coynes. q Belonging to that Noble Gentleman, and true exam· 
ple of worth Sir R~tlpb Hare Batoncr, my honoured Friend . 

Befid·es, the Norman, Sax on and D4nifo 
peeces of Cuthred, Canuttu, wiUiam Ma· 

•A pel!ce cftilda a, and others, fom Brittifh Coynes 
M.4udrhe of gold have been difiperfedly found· 
l:mprcffe r . ' 
faid ro be And no &mall number of filver peeces 
found in near b Norwich; with a rude head upon 
8uckgnham h b fc d •tl fc d h r. caftlc: with t eo vet e, an an J orme one on 
tl1~s Infcri- the reverfe, with lnfcriptions Jc.· 7Jt~ro.T. 
~·~~~~~.Ellt whether implying lceni, Dllrotriges, 'I11f 
~At 1hotpe. cia, o·r 'fril;obantcl, we leave to higher 

conjecture. Vulgar Chrono1ogy wilt 
have N()rwirh Cafile a,. old as }HliMs c~

far; 
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far ; . but his difran'ce from thefe patts, 
and its qolhic~ form of firucrure, abrid:• 
geth fuch Antiquity. The Britifo Coyn' 
afford conjecture of early habitation in 
thefe parrs, though ttle City of t(r}rwteh 
arofe from the tuines of Venta, aod 
though perhaps not without fome ha~ 
bitation before, was eRJarged, builded ,· 
andnomioared by the SAxom. In whu 
bulk or populofiry it ftood in the old 
Eafr·angle Monarchy, tradition and hi- . 
fiory are.filenr. ConfiderabJe it was i·n 
the Danifb Eruptions, when SutnO. burnt 
ThetfordandNonpichc, and Vlfk..etel the •B·tmproTI · 

- h f bJ k AbbaJ Jor.r• Governour t ereo , was a e to ma fi n.-Jicnf"~ 
fome refifian:e, "nd after endeavoured 
to burn the Dttnijh Nary. . . 

How the RQmttNes left fo many Coynes 
Gountreys of their Conquefis, feem s 
hard refolution; except we canfider 

they buried them under ground; 
upon barba~ous invafions they wero 

to defert their habitations in moft 
of their Emp'ire, and the firiCtneffe 

their Jaws forbidding to transfer them , 
any other ufes · Wherein the d spar tans d ~lur. 2~ < 

r: ' . · '1.1114 LJc•re. ungular, who to make therr Copper 
rnntn,. •• ufeldfe, contempered it with vi .. 

C 2 n~gar~ 
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negar. That the Brtttaim left any,fome 
wonder; fi[1ce their money was iron, 
and Iron rings before Ct£far; and thofe 
of after fiamp by permiffioo, and but 
fmall in bulk and bigndfe; that fo few 
of the S4xons remain, becaufe overcome 
by fucceed1ng Conquerours upon the 
place, their Coynes by degrees paifed 
into other fiamps, and the marks of af· 
terages. 

. Then the time of thefe Urnes depofi· 
ted, or precife Antiquity of tbefe Re· 
liques, nothing of more uncertainty. 
For fince the Lieutenant ofclaudim feems 
to have made the firfi progrdfe into thefi 
parts , fince BoAdiceA was overthrown by 
the Forces of,~ro, and Agri&ola pun 
full end to thefe Conquefis; it is not pro
bable tht Countrey was fully ganifon'd 
or planted before; and therefore howe
ver thefe Urnes might be of later date, 
not 1 ike ly of higher Antiquity. 

And the fucc(eding Empercmrs defifi· 
ed DOL fH'Ul tl't.ir Cor.quefis in thefe 
other parts ; as tdhfi d by 
attd med~tll infcripti('n yet extant. 
Provmce of Britt4tn in fo divided a di· 
fiance from Romf, bcholdipg the faces 
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many Imperiall perfons, and in large 
account no fewer then C~for Claudi!#, 
'Eritannicm,Ve(}afian> 'Tit~~.r, Adritm,seve-
rru, Commodtu, Gr:ta, and CaracA!/a. 

A great obfcurity herein. becau fe no 

~I -. 1 
.J 

medall or Emperours Coyne enclofed, 
which might denote the date of their en
terrments. obfervable in many Urnes, st~Yf!tJ Sur.· 
and found in thofe of Spittle Fields by vcy ol Lon. 
London, which contained the C oynes of don. 

C/audttJJ, Vefpajian, Comm~dtu, Antoninus, 
attended with Lacrymatories, Lamps, 
Bottles of Liquor, and other appurte-
nances of affectionate fuperftition> which 
in thefe rurall interrements were wan-
ting. · 

Some uncertainty there is from tl,e pe .. 
riod or term of burning, or the cefiati
on of that practife. Macrohius affirmeth 
it was difufed in his dayes. But moft 
agre~, though without authentick re
cord, that it ccafed with the Antonini. 
Mofr fafely to be underfiood afrer the 
Reigne of thofe Emperours, which af
fumed the name of Antoninus, extending 
unto Heltog~t.ha!us. Not firictly after 
c..Mar&Ns; For about fifty years later we 
finde the m3gnificent burning, aod con-

e 3 fecratiQn 
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!ccration of Stve:-111; and if we fo fix this 
period or ceffation,thefe Urnes will chal
lenge above thirteen hundred years. . 
' But whether this prallife was ondy 
t}Jen left by Emperours and great p~r
fons~ or generally about Ram~, and not 
io·mher Provinces, we hold no authen
tickaccount. For afcerTertuUian, in the 
cl ayes of Mlnucilif it was · obvioufiy obje· 
lled upon Chrifiians, that they condem· 

1 E:utrttntur ned the practifc of burning e. And we 
rogas,&. fiode a paffage in sidoniui f, which af-
damn•nttg- r. h h .n·rc . 
nium fepul· •ertet t at pra"~l e 10 F~ance unto a 
turam. Min. lower account. And pet baps not fully 
~"s~l· A· difufed till Chrifiianity fully efiablifbed, 
tolH:;"u. which gave the finall extinction to thefe 

fepulcbrall Bonefircs. 
, W~ether they were the bones of m eH 

or women or children) rio autheinick de• 
t.ifion from ancient cufiome in diftinCl: 
plac~s of buriall. ~It bough not impro
bably coujeltored, that the double Se· 
pulture or burying place of Ahraham, 
had in it fuch intention. But from cxi .. 
lity of bones, thiondfe of skuils, fmall
ndfe of teeth, ribbes, and thigh-bones; 
not improbable that many thereof were 

feifobs of f!Jinor age, or w~meo. Con• 
• · · firmable 

I:: 
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lirmable alfo from things contained in 
them : In mofr were found fubfi:ances re~ 
fembling CoDlbes , Plates like Boxes, 
fafiened with Iron pins, and handfome-
Jy overwrought like the necks or Brid· 
ges of Muficall Infiruments; long braiTe 
plates overwrought like the handles of 
neat implements, brazen nippers to puU 
away hair, and in one a kinde of opale yet 
maintaining a blewifh colour. 

Now that they accufiomed to burn 
or bury with them, things wherein they 
excelled, delighted, or which were dear 
unto them, either as farewells unto all 
pleafure, or vain apprchenfion that they 
might ufe them in the other world, is te· 
fiified by all Antiquity. Obfervable 
from the Gemme or Berill Ring upon 
the finger of Cynthi~, the Mifireffe of 
ProptrtiHt, when after her Funerall Pyre 
her Ohofi appeared unto him. And no~ 
tably illufirated from the Contents of 
that 'R..omane Urne preferved by Cardi-
nall J.'arnefo g , wherein beGdes gre;H r Vigeneri 
number of Oemmes with heads of Gods A~nor, in4. 

and Goddeffes, were found an Ape of Ltv. 

A~ath, a Grafhopper, an Elephant of 
Ambre~ ~ Cryfrall Rail, three glaffes, 
. C 4 tWO 
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two Spoones, and fix Nuts of Cryftall. 
. . And beyond the content of Uroe , in 

~~~j{~tt 171 
the Monument of Cbil&ric~ the firft h, 

C/Jildtr. and fourth King from Pharamond, cafu
ally difcovered three years pafi: at Tor~r
nay, refioring unto the wor1d much gold 
richly adorning his Sword, two hundred 
Rubies, many hutldrcd Imperial Coyns, 
three hundred golden B!'es , the bones 
and horfefhoe of his horfe enter red with 
him, according to the barb:trous magni
ficence of thofe dayes in their fepulchral 
Obfequies. Although if we freer by the 
conjecture of many and Septuagint ex· 
preffion ; fome trace thereof may be 
found even with the ancient Hebrews, 
not only from the ScpulcraH treafure of 
David~ but the circumcifion knives which 
Jo[uah alfo buried. 

Some men confidering the contents of 
thefe V rnes, lail:ing peeces and toyes in
cluded in them, and the cufiome of burn
ing with many other Nations , might 
fomewhatdoubt whether all Vrnesfound 
among us, were properly Komane Re· 
Jiques, or fome not belonging unto our 
Brittifl;, Sax on, or D411ijh Forefathers. 

ln the form of Buriall among the an
(;icnt 
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~s 

dent Brittahu, the large Difcourft's of 
(£j4r, Tacitu1, and Sl.rabo are fileot: For 
the difcovery whereaf, with other parti
culars, we much deplore the Ioffe of that 
Letter which Cicero expected or received 
from his Brother ~intus, as a refoluti-
on of Brittifh cufromes; or the account 
which might have been made by S"iho-
niuJ Largus the Phyfician, accompany-
ing the Emperour (laudiMs, who might 
have alfo difcovered that frugall Bit i of i mo"i1 12,; 

the Old Brtttaim, which in the bigneffe mpt4Ptr. 
of a Bean could fatisfie their thirft and !;t~!:;. 
hunger. 

But that the Druids and ruling Priefis 
urcd to burn and bury, is expreffed by 
l'omponitls; That Bellinus the Brother of 
Brenn1u, and King of Brittains was burnt, 
is acknowledged by Po!yJo.ruJ, as a]fo 
by eAmandru Zit'le.'<etdls in Hijlori11, and 
Pineda in his Vniverfa hifio1'ia. Sp3nifh. 
That they held that pracrife in q~Uia, 
Ctt'{arexprelJy delivercth. Whether the 
Brittains ( probably defcended from 
them, of like Religion, Language and 
Manners) did not fometimes make ufe 
of burning; or whether at leafi fucb as 
were after civilized unto the Romane life 

and 
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and manners, conformed not unto this 
practife, we have no hifioricall affertion 
or deniaU. But fince from the account 
of"''acitus the R.omanes early wrought fo 
much civility upon the Brittilb !lock, 
that they brought them to build Tem
ples, to wear the Gowne, and..ftudy the 
~mant Laws and language, th~~ they 
conformed alfo unto their religious rites 
and cufl:omes in burials, feems no im· 
probable .conjecture • 

That burning the dead was ufcd in 
Sarmati~, is affirmed by Gtlf.Uinus, that 
the sueom and Gothlanders ufed to burne 
their Princes and great perfons, is deli· 
vered by s 4XIJ and olaus; that this was 
the old Germatt~ practife, is alfo afferted 
by Ta&ittls. And though we are bare in 
hifloricall particulars of fuch obfequics 
in this J!land, or that the S4xons, }MW, 
and Angln burnt their dead, yet came 
they from parts where 'twas of ancient 
prattife 3 the G er manes ufing it, from 
whom they were defceftded. And even 
in 1nt/and and slefwick in Anglia Cym· 
brictt:~ V rnes with bones were found not 
many years before us. 

But the Danifl.; and Northern Nations 
" hav~: 
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have raifed an .!Era or point of compute 
from their Cu!tome of burning thdr 
dead : Some deriving it from V»guimu, ~ 
fome from Frotho the great; who or
dained by Law, that Princes and Chief 
Commanders fbould be committed unto 
the fire, though the common fort had 
the common grave entcrrment. So Star
~ltC'ItiJ that old Htroe was burnt~ and 
,JUngo royally burnt the body of Harald 
the King flain by him. 

What time this cull:ome generaUy ex
pired in that Nation, we difcern no affu
red period ; whether it ceafed before 
Chrill:ianity, or upon their Converfion, 
by Aufgurius the Gaul in the time of Lu· 
dovictu Pius the Sonne of Charles the 
great, according to good computes; or 
whether it might not be ufcd by fome 

rfons, while for a hundred and eighty 
'ears Paganifme and Chrill:ianity were 

mifcuoufly embraced among them, 
is no affured conclufion. About 

which times the Dann were bufie in Eng
and particularly infell:ed this Coan.,. 

: Where many Call:Ies and frrong 
, were built by them, or againfl: 

~hem, and gteat number of n~mes and 
" Families 
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Families fiill derived from them. But 
fince this cufrome was probably difl 

.. before their Invafion or Conquefr, 
the Rrnnanes confeffedly praltifed the 
fame, fince their poiTeffion of this lflandl 
the mofr affured account will fall upon 
the Romanes, or Brittaim Romaniz~d. 

However certain it is, that V roes con· 
ceived of no Romant OriginalJ, are often 
digged up both in Norway, and Denmar~, 
handfomely defcribed , and graphically 
reprefented by the Learned Phyfician 

1 Ol•iW9r- WtJrmius I , And in fome parts of 
miimonrr- nurk in no ordinary number, as 
Fnmttf & fi 'b Anriptirat. delivered by Authours exaCtly de crt ioy 
Dan. thofe Countreys m. And they contain· 
~:;!~Z:: ed not only bones, but many other fub
.A~na/. S!tf- fiances in them, as Knives, peeces ofJ. 
~c. •,rnu ron, .Braffe and Wood, and one of l{!r· 
tlutll a 1111• • 
dabat collis; W4Jt a braffe gmlded }ewes-harp. 
~c. Nor were they confufed or careleffe 

in difpoftng the noblefi fort, while they 
placed large fiones in circle about the 
V roes, or bodies which they interred: 
Somewhat anfwerable unto the Manu· 

•In Ox· ment ofR.o!irich fiones in Eng/4ndn,or fe· 
fordfhirc; pulcrall Monument probaby ereeted by 
Cambdtn. B.tJ/ItJ:> who after conquered NormandJ. 

Where 
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Where 'ris not improbable fomewhat 
might be difcovered. Mean while to 
what N · cion or perfon belonged that 
large V roe fcund at Ajbburie 0 , contain- o In c:flc. 
ing mighry bores~ :md a BuckJer ; What· thirc~ l'lri
thofe large V roes found at little M~tjing- ~'!r: 
h•m r or why the A~tglefea Urnc:s are , In NOI"fo 
placed with their mouths downward, folk, Hol-

d
. r: d lmgfbu4. 

remams y~t uo hcovere • 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. II!; 

P. Layfrered and whited Sepulchres, 
wt:rcanciently a(felted in cadaverous, 

and corruptive BuriaJs; _ A;nd_ the rigid 
Jews were wont to garnifh the Sep~lchrcs 

~ Mat. 2~. of the a ~ighteous j Vlyffis in HecNba b 
~E~tnpidts. cared not how ~eanly he Jived, fo he 

might firide a noble To'mb after dt~tb. 
Great Princes affe~ed gre.at Monuments, 
And the fair and large~; Urnes containec 
no vulgar afbes, whi~h makes that dif. 
parity in thofe which time . difcoveretb 
among us. The prefcnt Urnes were 
Dot o_f one cap.acity, the largefi con~aio· 
ing above a gallon, Some iJdt much above 
half that meafure; nor all of one figure, 
wherein there is no firiCl: conform_ity, in 
the fame or different Countreys; . Obfer· 
vable from thofe rcpre(cmed by Ca(A· 
lilcs, Bdfo, and others, though a11 found 
in Ital.J : While many have handles,ears, 
and long necks, bu-t mofr imitate a cir· 
cular figure, in a fphericall and round 

eo m· 
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~ompoftue; whether from any myfl:~ ... 
-y, befi: duration or capacity, were bnt 
a conjellure. But the common form 
Nith necks was a proper figure, making 
JlU lafr bed like our firfr ; nor much un-
~ike the Urnes of our Nativity, while 
fNe lay in the nether part of the Earth c, ~ Pfa.63.· 
~nd inward vault of our Microcofme. 
~\1any Uroes are red, thefe but of a black 
~olour, fomewhat fmootb~ and dully 
~founding, which begat fome doubt, 
]Whether they were burnt, or only baked 
~'n Oven or Sunne : According to the 
... ~ ........... way, in many bricks, tiles, pots, .. 

tell:aceous works ; and as the word 
is properly to be taken, when oc

i.l'nl~ .... ,.n without addition: And chiefly 
by PlinJ, when he commend· 

bricks and tiles of two years old,aod 
make them in the fpring. Nor only 

concealed pecccs, but the open 
...... ,..u.·........ of Antiquity, ran much in 

Artifice of Clay. Hereof the houfe 
Matljo!us was built, . thus old ]11piter 

... u .. •uuin the Capitoll, and the Stat11a of 
,..,~,~r.~~.tl'.r made in the Reign of Tarq•inifll 

iftm, was extant in Plinies dayes. And 
fuch 
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fuch as declined burning or Funeral! 
Urnes, affected Coffins of Clay, 
ding to the mode of Pytht~,gl)rtH, a 
preferred by VA.rro. Butt e fptrir CJf great 
ones was above thefe cJrcum1criptiol1s, 
atfelting copper, filver, gold, and 
pbyrit Urnes, wherein Sever us lay, a 
a ferious view and fcntence on 
which lhould contain him d. Some 
tbefe Urnes were thought to have 

a X~pnnl~ filvcrcd over, from fparklings in 
1avtt.vJr:· pots, with fmall Tin fell parcels; mv, ov n 
o;IGI$Fdvn isx. tain whether from the earth, or the 
ilx.rJ~nm. mi:xiture in them. 
Dton. Among thefe Urnes we could obta~ 

no good account of tbeir coverings; On· 
ly one feemcd arched over with fome 
kinde of brickwork. Of thofe found at 
Buxton fame were covered with fliots1 

fome in other parts with tiles, tbofe at 
YarmiJMth C4Jftr, were clofed with Ronune 
bricks. And fome have proper earthen 
covers adapted amd fitted to them. But 
in the Hllmtrica4Urne ofPatroclm, what· 
ever was the folid Tegument, we finde 
the immediate coveriny. to be a purple 
peece of filk: APd fuch as had po 

peece 
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vei·smight have the e.urh dofdy prelfed 
into them, after wh!ch difpofure were . 
probably fotne of thefe, wherein we 
found the bones and allies half mortered 
linto the fand and fides of the Urne; and 
fome long roots of~1ich~ or Dogs-grafs 
wreathed about the bones. 

No Lamps, included Ltquors,Lachry
matories, or Tear-bottles atrended thefe' 
rurall Urnef', c:irber as facred unto the· 
M11nt1 , or paffionate expreffions of rheir 
furviving friends. Wfiile with rich 
flames, and hired tears they folernnized 
their Obfequies, and in the m oft lament
ed Monuments made o·ne part of their 

( Infcriptions e. Some finde fepu1dltalf ecum l.l. 
Veffe.ls containi?g liqu~rs, which time fo~~~'Po· 
bath tncraffated rnto gelhes·. For betide 
rhefe L2chrymatories, notable Lamps, 
with Velfels of Oyles and Aromaticall 
Liquors attended ooble Olfuaries. And 
f-ome yet retaining a * Vinofity and '* L111:}1ft~: 
fpitit in them, which if any have tafred 
they have farre exceeded the Palats of 
Antiquity.Ltquors not to be computed 
by years of annuall Magifrrates, but by 
great conjunctions and the fat2ll periods 

. D of King~ 
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fAboutfivc Kingdomes r. The draughts of Confu
hundred, huy 6late , were but crude unto tbele, 
years.P alo. d . . w· b . h ft 
c Vinwm o- an Optmzan g Ine ut m t emu unto 
pimir.ianrm them. 
~;~~;~~ In fundry Graves and Sepulchres, we 
Pc:rron, meet with' Rings, Coynes, and Chali· 

ces ; Ancient frugality was fo fevere, 
that they allowed no gold to attend the 
Corps, but only that which ferved to 

.. I 2. "fabul. fa !ten their teeth h. Whether the opa
bi. de ]it- lint ftone in this Urne were burnt upon 
~: facro. the finger of the dead, or caft into the 
ad~:t';Jr fire by fome affectionate friend, it will 
quai our~ con fill: with either cuftome. But other 
d.·nles Vlll· • • bJ r. bft c. d fi a; ~1 wnr, n:~tnera e 1u aoces were 10un o 
im o:mtlls frdh,thatthey could feel no findge from 
ferd;rr & fire. Thefe upon view were judged to 
11 e,,., fr: b d b fi k" · d · d 
Jrau,e efto. e woo , ut m tng ID wzter an nte 

by the fire, we found them to be bone 
, or Ivory. In their hardneffe and yel-
low colour they moft refembled Box, 
which in old cxp dfions found the Epi
thete i of Etern:all ~ and perhaps.in fuch 
confervatories might have paifed uncor· 
rupted. · 

That Bay-leaves were found green.Hl 
., smim. the 'fomb of S.Humhert k, af er an hun-

dred and fifty years, w~s looked ·upon 
as 

i Plid.xvi. 
ln•tt ~u'11a 
dw'7n nu• 
rncra 1 Theo· 
tbrajim. 
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as miraculous. RemarLable it was unto 
old Spectators, that the Cyprefie of the 
Temple ofDiana, lafied fo many hundred 

' years : The wood of the rk and Olive ~ 
~ Rod of A~rtm were older the Capti-

vity. But the CypreHc of the Ark of 
Noah, w:as the greatefi vegetable Anti-

t quity, if Jofe;hm were not deceived, by 
~ fomc fragments of it in bis dayes, To 
P omit the Moore-logs, 2nd Firre·trees 
~ found under-ground in many parrs of 
~1 

Ettgla11d; the undated rui!les of windes, 
~ flouds or earthquakes ; and which in 
Fl~tnderr frill ihew from what quarter 
they fell, as generally lying in a North-
Eafi pofition I. 1 Gotof!. Bl· 

But though we found nJt thefe peeces /:[c:;i:~ Ni 4 

ro be Wood, according to firfr apprc-
henfion, yet we mifled aot altogether 
offome woody fubftance ;For the bones . 
were not fo clearly pickt, but fame coals 
were fcund amonglt them ; A way to 
make wood perpetuall, and a fit affo-
dat for meta1I, whereon was laid the 

· of the great£phej1111 Temple, 
which were made tte lafHng ,cr:fis 
old bound~ries and Landmarks; 

hilefi' we Iook on thefe, we admire 
D:. no 
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not Obfervations of Coals found frefb, 

m o~ Btrin- afrer four hundred years m. In a long 
gumo nt~la deferted habitation n even Eoge-Chels 
pyrotecbnt4 . ' I':'! • 
"At Elme· have been found frelh, not teridmg to 
h~m. corruption. 

In the Monument of King chilrleric~, 
the Iron 1\.eliques were found all rufiy 
and crumbling into peecees. But our 
little Iron pins which fafiened the Ivory 
works . held well together, and loft not 
their Magneticall quality, though want· 
ing a tenacious moifiure for the 
union of parts., although it be hardlr 
drawn into fufion, yet that metall foa 
fubmitteth unto refi and diffolution. In 
the brazetl peeces we admired not the 
duration but the freedome from rufi, 
and ill favour; upon the hardefi attr 
on, but now expo fed unto the piercin! 
A tomes of ayre; in the fpace of a few 
moneths, they begin to fpot and betra) 
their ~reen entrals. We conceive 
thefe Urnes to have defcended thus 
as they appear, or to have entred t 
J?:raves without the old habit of H ........ ,.(JII 

The Urne of Phitop.£mm was io l 
with flowers and ribbons, that it 
td no of it fc:lf. The rigid LJ 



g ru allowed Olive and Myrtle, The A
thenillm might fairly except againfi the 
pradifcof DemocritUJ to be buned up in 
honey ; as fearing to embtzz!e a great 
commodity of their €oumrey, and the 
befi of that kinde in Europe. But Plattl 
leeme<!l too frugally poHtick, who al· 
lowed no larger Monument then would 
contain for Heroick Verfes, and deGgn
ed the moll: barren ground for fepulture: 
Though we cannot commend the good~ 
nelfe of that fepulchrall ground, which 
was fet at no higher rate then the 
mean falary of JudtH. Though the earth 
had confounded the afhes of the!e Olfu .. 
aries, yet the bones were fo fmartly 
burnt, that fome thin plates of brafie 
were fuund half melted among them : 
whereby we apprehend they were not of 
the meanefi carcaffes, perfunCtorily fi
red as fometimes in military, and com
moQly in pefiilence, buroings ~ or afteJ.' 
the manner of abject corps, hudled 
forth and cardtOy burnt, without the ,. _S~e_ton.in 
Efquiline Port at R.ome; which was an ~, 11Aa Jzbh. & 

h
. 11 mp t-

affront continued upon Tr!Jerius, w 1le tbc~trof~
. they but half burnt his body* and in mluj!Mian· 

h A h
. h d. ) h d~<m, no,, 

t c; mp tt eat re, accor mg tu t e cu- c.f~lib. 
· D 1 fiprpe 
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frome in notable Malefafrore; whereas 
'2{!ro feemed not fo much to feare his 
death, as that his head fhould be cut off, 
and his body not burnt entire. 

Some finding many fragments offculs 
in thefe Urnes, fufpecred a mixture of 
banes ; In none we fearched was there 
caufe of fucb conjecture, though fomC· 
times they declined not that practife; 
The allies of b Domitian' were mingled 
with thofe of Julitt, of Aebi!JeJ with 
thofe of P atrocl11:1 : All Urnes contain· 
ed not finglc allies ; Wtthout coufufed 
burnings they affectionately compound
ed their bones; pallionately endeavour· 
ingtocontmue their living Unions. And 
when difiance of death denied fuch con
junctions, unfatisfied affeCtions, concei
ved fome fatisfacrion to be ndghbours in 
the grave, to lye Urne by Urne , and 
touch but in their names. And many 
were fo curious to continue their living 
relations, that they contrived large, and 

, s. the family Urnes, wherein tbe Allies of their 
mdoft I~arn- nearefi: friends and kindred might fuc
~o.~~Y ceffively be received c, at leafi fome par
.IWN":'a · eels thereof, while their coiintaalJ me· 
llubBn upon • I I · . .rr J b l 
f.Antonim.u. mona s ay m mmor veue sa out t 1em~ 

. ~* 
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Antiquity held too light thoughts 

. from Objects of mortality, while fome 

39 

drew provocatives of mirth from Ana~ d Sic_trimru 
tomies d, and Juglers fhewed tricks with ~11.nClrd, &c. 

• ergo um 
I Skelerom. When Ftdlers made not fo vi1.1imus vi· 
~ pleafant mirth as Fencers, and men could vamus. 

~ fit with quiet fromacks while h:moing •'A , 
, h P'X_ Cc: ~IIV 

! was plated e before them. Old confide- '71'c.d,~v . A 
·e barb:uous 

! pafiime atFcafis, when men ftood npon il roll ing Glohe, with their 
necks in a Rope, and a knife in their hands, ready to cut it when the 
ftone was rolled away, wherein if they failed, they loft their live.s to 

~(the laughter of their fpcdators ~tbendllls. 

~-rations made few memento's by fculs and 
bones upon their monuments. In the 
..&gyptian Obelisks and Hieroglyphic-all 
fiaures, it is not ea fie to meet with bones. 
The fepulchrall Lamps fpcak nothin~ 
leffe then fepulture ; and in their literall 
draughts prove often obfcene and aotick 
peeces : Where we finde D.M. f it is ob- r DiiJ r. ani . 
vious to meet with facrificing pstera's, but.. · 

and ve!fels of libation, upon old fepul-
chrall Monuments. ln the Jewifh Hy-

rn g and fubterranean Cell at Rome~ 
8

ft 
was little obfervable be fide the variety of s Q re. 

Lamps, and frequent draughts of the 
ho~y Candkftick. In authentick draughts 
of Anthony and Jerome, we meet with 

D 4 thigh~ 
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.thigh-bones and deaths heads; but the 
cemiteriall Cels of ancient Chrifiians 
and Martyrs, were ~lied with draughts 
of Scripture Sto~ies; not declining the 
flouri!hes ofCyprdfe, Palmes, and 0· 
Jive; and the myfiicall Figures of Pea· 
cocks, Doves and Cocks. Bqt itcrately 
':atfeD:iog the pourtraits of Enoch, L1zarur, 
Jomz! ,and the Vifi0n of Ezuhiel,as hope. 
full dr~ught~, and hinting imagery of the 
aefl}rreetioo ; which is th~ life of the 
grave, and fweetens our habitations in 
the Land of Moles and Pifmires. 
· G_entile Infc~iptions. ·precifely deliver 
ed the extent of mens lives, feldome thl 
manner of their de~ths, which hifiory~ 
felffo often le!VeS obfcure in the recorCI 
of memorable perfons. There is fi 
any Phil0(opher but dies twice or t 
in Laertitu 5 Nor almolt any 1ife •n· ......... , ,. 
two or thrc;e deaths in Plutarch; 
makes che tragicall ends of noble 
fons more favourably refented by 
panionate Readen, who finde fome 
lief in the EleCtion of fuch 
i'i.:DCCS. 

' The certainty of death is . , ' . . . . 
wun. ur.ce1 ~atnw.s) 10 time, 
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places. The variety ofMonurr.ents bath 
often obfcurcd true graves : 2nd Cen1Jt4ph5 
confounded Sepulchres. For be fide their 
reall Tombs, many have found honora-
ry apd e~pty Sepulchres. The variety 
of Homers Monuments made him of va· 
rious Countrcys. Euripidu h had his & P4uf•n. ;.., 
Tomb in A{rictt, but his fepulture in M a- .Atticis. 

cedonia • • And severus i .found his real s~- 1 La~prid. 
pulchre to K1me, but hts c:mpty grave m in 'IJu . Altx.~ 
GaUi.t. ,_nd.Se11m. 

' He that lay in a golden Urhe k emi- k Tnjanus. 

~ently above the Earth, was not like tO Dton. 

finde the quiet ofth~fe bones. Many of 
thefc Urnes ~ere broke by a vulgar dif-
coverer in hope of inclofed treafure. 
The afhes of c..?darceU111l were lofl: above 1 Pint.;, 
ground, upon the like account. Where 'llit.M,celli 

profit bath prompted, no age bath want-
. cd fuch miner~. For which tbe moft 

barbarous Expilators found the moll: ci- Th c 
vill Rhetorick, Gold once out of the mimc~~i 
·earth is no more due unto it ; \Vhat r~e Gmhifo 

f bl . d h Kmg 1hfo-
W3S unrea ona y commttte to t e deric for 

ground is rcafonably refumcd from it: findinrout 

Let Monuments aud ric;h Fabricks, not ~~~ft~~aH 
Riches adorn mens afhes. The corn- cafficd~;. 
merce of the living is not ro be trrnsfer- Var .1.4. 

· red 
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red unto the dead : It is nor injufiice to 
take that which none complains to lofe, 
and no man is wronged where no man is 
poffeffor. 

What vir I ue yer fJeeps in this temt 
d~tmnata and aged cinders, were petty 
magick to experiment ; Thefe crumb· 
ling reliques and long-fired particles fu· 

ii Brjtanni.r perannate fuch expeCtations : Bones, 
hod1~ t~m hairs n::1ils and teeth of the dead were 
atton1te ce- • ' ' ' • 
kbr.rt tantis the treafures of old Sorcerers. In vam 
certmoniis, we revive fuch practices; Prefect fuper· 
ut dediffe h c 11 
Ptrfts vidt· fiition too vifibly perpetuates t e 10 y 
ripoffir. of our Fore-fathers, wherein unto old 
Plin.l. z9. Obfervation this IOand was fo corn-

pleat, that it might have infiruCted 
Perfta. 

Plato's hifrorian of the other world, 
lies twelve dayes incorrupted, while his 
foul was viewing the large fiations of 
tht! dead. How to keep the corps feven 
dayes from corruption by anointing and. 
wafhing, without exenteration, were 
an hazardable peece of art, in our choi
fefl: praCtife. How they made difiintt 
feparation of bones and allies from fiery 
admixture, bath found no hifioricall fo
lutioo, Though they feemed to make a 

diftinfr 



difl:inct colleCtion, and overlooked not 
~Pyrrh11.1 his toe. Some provifion they 
>!:might make by fifrile V dfels,Coverings, 
l~Tiles, or flat fiones, upon and about the 
body. And in the fame Field, not farre 

ttfrom thefe Urnes) many fiones were 
lffound under ground, as alfo by carefmll 
· paration of extraneous matter, corn~ 
· ofiog and raking up the burnt bones 

forks, · obfervable in that notable 
p of Gd-!Nanm Mt~rti~tnNs b, who had & 

fight of the rar V,Orinum, or vdfell phr?'l.~';:, 
herein they burnt the dead, found in l!:t Marti~t .. 

Efquiline Field at 1?.!mt, might have &· Erat 
rded clearer folution. But their in- ll}fri':,. 

tisf:::ltion herein begat that remarkable 4PPt~"m 
~mvern:"lon in the Funerall Pyrei of fome fad.~';:; 
Princes, by incombufiible fhcets made comburtrtn-
' h a texture 0f Ashe11oJ increm~ab1e tttr. Cap.de 
: I~' ' • Camp8 Ef 
lftax, or Salamanders wool, whtcb qlli/in,. 
•or,., "'ru,•n their bones and afhes c in eo m" ; To. beLi 

JC:en m • 
ctt.dt re-

How the bulk of a man thould fink co,.ditil 

fo few pounds of bones and afhes, r::;;:ii 
ay feem frrange unto any who confi-
rs not its conftiturion, and how flen-

a mafTe wiii remain upon an open 
urging fire of the carnall compofiti .. 

· on. 



4+ 
on. Even bones themfelves reduced in· 
to allies, do abate a notable proportion. 
And confifiing much of a volatile fah, 
when th;lt is fired o'tlt, make a light 
of cinders. Although deir bulk bedif. 
proportionable to their weight, when 
the heavy principle of Salt is fired out, 
~md the Earth almo!t only remaineth; 
Obfervable in fallow, which makes 
A files then Oake; and difcovers the 
mon fraud of felling Ailles by mea 
and not by ponderation. 

'OTd bone; Some bones make bdl: Skeletons 
;jccording fame bodies quick and fpeediefi afhes 
~h~:7· Who would expect a quick flame from 
young Hydropicall H~r•clitfl!? The poyf£Jne1 
perfons not Souldier when his Belly brake put m•, 
ta11 nor flt • • - ' 
~cording two pyrei m Plfltarch b • But m the plague 
tq"Cotlf,.,hllt of Athens c one private pyre ferved 
b '" '1,1tlt. ~ Grace. two or three Intruders ; and the Sara. 
cTbltf'7didts. cem burnt in large heap.;, by the King 
.. LfiiYtnt. of c4jftle d.. {hewed how little Fuell fuf· 
V1111a. ficeth. Though the funerall pyre 0f 
e 'EJGa.7Qw Patroclm took up an hnadred foot e, 3 

~Jov ~ v 9~t. peece of an o'd boat burnt PDmpt-,; And 
~ •v9-"· if the burthen of Ifaac were fuffi~ient for 

en holocauft, ~man m~y carry his ownc 
pyre. 

From 



Vrue-Bnriall. . 

From animal:! are drawn good butn· 
ing lights, and good medicines f againft r spmm. 

w burning; Though the feminall humour A./b,o"-
01

• 

1 
fecrr s of a contrary nature to fire, yet 
the body compleated prov~~ a combu-

u fi:ible lump, wherein fire fiodes flame 
r even from bones, and fome fuell almofi 
1 from all parts, Though the g Metropo- c-r:hc brain~ 
lis of humidity feems Jeafi: difpofed unto Hzppocr,ru. 

it, which might render the fculls of 
tbefe Urnes leffe burned then other 
bones. But all flies or finks before fire 
almofi in all bodies: \tVhen the com-
mon ligament is diifolved, the atteoua-
ble parts afceDd, the rc:fr fubfide in coal, 
calx or allies. 

To burn the bones of the King of d E- ~Amos 2. r; 
dom for Ly me., fec:ms no irrationall fe-
rity; But to drink of the a!hes of dead c As Arre• 

relations e, a paffionate prodigality. He mifi" of 
that bath the afbes of his friend, bath an ~crdH~ . 

11.. h .,an -••-
everlaumg treafure : where fire taket fobls. · 

leave, corruption flowly enters ; In 
bones wtll burnt, fire makes a wall a-
gainfr it felf; experimented in copels, 
and tefts of metals, which confifi ofiuch 
ingredients. What the Sun compound
eth~ fire analyfctb, not uanfomteth. 

That 
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Hydriotaphitt, 
That devouring agent leaves almoll: 
wayes a morfeJl for the Earth, 
all things are hut a colonie; and which, 
if time permits, the mother Elemen1 
will have in their primitive maife a· 
gain. 

He that looks for Urnes and old fepul· 
cbrall reliques., mult not feek them in 
the ruines of Temples: where no Reli· 
gion anciently placed them. Thefe were 
found in a' Field, according to ancient 
cultome, in noble or private buriall; 
the old praltife of the Canaanitc1, the 
Family of A/;rah4m, and the burying 
place of ]ofoa, in the borders of his pol· 
feffions ; and a1lo agreeable unto &mu 
praetice to bury by high-wayes, where· 
by their Monuments were under eye: 
Memorials of themfelves, and mementt/t 
of· mortality into living paffengers; 
whom the Epitaphs of great ones were 
fain to beg to lby and look upon them. 
A language though fometimes ufed, not 
fo proper in Church-Tnfcriptions a. The 
fenfibJe Rhetorick of the dead, to exem· 
plarity of good life, 1irlt admitted the 
bones of pious men, and Martyrs within 
Church~wals; which in fucceeding ages 

crept 



Vrne-Buriall. 
:rept into promifcuous prattife. '\\t'hile 

ol~ovftAntiJJ~ was peculiarly favoured to be 
·~dmitred unto the Church Porch;:1nd the 

47 

w·~rft thus buried in EngltUJd was in the 
I~ ayes of Cuthred. . 
1~ Chrifiians difpme how their bodies ::a~~!:ae 
nould lye in the grave. In urnaH en- J11.ncr. 

!~errmeat tl:iey clearly efcaped this Con
~roverfie : Though we decline the Re
fuigious confide. atioo, yet in <:emiteriall 
wmd narrower burying places, to avoid 
ficon u •;on and croffe pofirioo, a certain 
1a\l 11ilre ·ere t-o be admitted; Which e-

n Pa~:m civility obferved, Tbe Perfi-
Jay North and South, TbeMegari-

~n · d PhtEniciant plar.ed their heads 
the Eaft: The eAtbeniAm, fome think, 

the Well: , which Chriilians 
I retain. And Btd1 will have it to be 

pofiure of our Savio r. Th:1t he 
crucified with his face toward-s the 

efi, we will not contend wirh tradition 
probable account; But we applaud 

the hand of the P<tinter, in exalting 
Cro!Te fo high :1bove thofe on dther 
; fince hereof we finde no authen
account in hiftory., and even the 

found by llelena pret<:nd no fuch 
difiin-



Hydriotapbia', 
difiinction from longitude ot dimen· 
fion. 

To be kna-v'd out of our graves, 
have our fculs made drinking-bowls, 
our bones turned into Pipes, to • -•:-L •• 

and fport our Enemies, are Tragical 
bominations, elcaped in burning 
rials. 

UrnaU enterrments, and burnt 
liques lye not in fear of worms, or to 
an heritage for Serpents; In carnall 
pulture, corruptions feem peculiar . 
parts, and forne fpeak of foakes out 
the fpinall marrow. But while weft 
pofe common wonnes in graves, 'tis m 
ea fie to finde any there; .few in Churct 
yards above a foot deep, fewer or 
in Churches, though in frdh ...... ,.,,~··· ' 

bodies. Teeth, bones, and hair, 
the mofr J.afting defiance to ,..n ... ,..,,,t,nn 
In au Hydropicall body ten years 
ried in a Church-yard, we met with a 

fat concretion., where the nitre C::lf 
Earth, and the fait and lix1vious · 
of the body, had coagulated large 1 
of fat, into the con!ffience of the 
e~ call:le-foap; whereof part 
wtth us. After a battle with the 



Vrne-BurhzU. 

flans the R.om11n Co"rps decayed in few 
dayes, while the Perjian bodies remain·' 

. ed dry and uncorrupted. Bodies in the 
fame ground do not uniformly diifolve, 
nor bones equally moulder; whereof 

. in the opprobrious difeafe we expeCt no 
long duration. The body of the Mar-

49 

qudfe of Dorfot feemed found and hand- . . 
fomely cereclothtd, that after feventy c OfthcmJ 
· h c d d Marqueftc etg t years was lOUD unc01rupte c. of Dorfot, 

, Common Tombs preferve not beyond whofe.t.o

j>owder: A firmer confifience and corn- ·ty ~edng . 

page of parts might be expeCted from A- I~~~;. was· 

e! refattion, deep buriall or charcoal. The Ico8h up 

greatcfi: Antiquities of mortall bodies ~utt~n: o~ 
may remain in putrified bones, wht're~ pen m the 

of though We take not in the pillar of Cemlc.tl:t r 
' found per., 

Lots wife, or·Metamorphofis of Orteli- fett and 

tu d, fome may be older then Pyramids, noth •n!! 1 

. h "fi d R ]" f h 11 corwptcd, m t e putrl e e xques o t c: genera the ftdh 

inundation. When Alexander opened not bar-

b T b f h • . b dened. hut 
t e om o Cyrm, t e remammg ones in colour 

difcovered his proportion, whereof ur4 Ilroporti: 

· nail fragments afford but a bad conje- f~ftnae~fe 
lture, and have this eifadvantage of like an 

ordinary • 
corps newly to be interred. Bxrtons defcript.of r,ictflerfbirt. ~In hi 
M.ap of ltuffia, 

E 



Bydriotapbi4, 
grave criterrments, that they leave us i g: 
norant of mofi perfonall difcoveries, 
For Gnce bones afford not only recti· 
tude and fiability, but figure unto the 
body ; It is no impoffible Pbyfiog· 
nomy to conjecture at flefhy appen· 
dencies; and after what lbape the 
mufcles and carnous parts might hang 
in their full confiltences. A full fpread 
Cariola fhews a well-lhaped horfe be· 
hinde handfome [Qrmed fcuHs, give 
fome analog1e of fldhy refembiance. A 
crnica11 view of bones makes a good 
dillintlion of fexes. Even colour is 
not beyond conjecture; fince it is hare 
to be deceived in the difHnction of ~· 

e Th p gro' s fculls. e Dantes Characters are 
V ant~ in~~ to be found in fculls as well as faces. 
!.iew ef Hertufes is not onely known by his foot, 
rurgarory, O h k b . 
~undglur· t er parts ma e out t etr compro· 
tons ro portions, and inferences upon whole or 
~~~~;;e. parrs. And fince the dimenfions of the 
nuared,that head mcafure the whole body, and the 
lie coocei-
tcd them ~o have been in the Siege of Jtruf4ltm, and that it was eafie 
to have dtfcovcred Homo or Omo in their faces : M being made by the 
tw~ lints Gfthcirchet:ks,ar,hlog over the Eye brows to the nofe, and 
therr funk eyC!s making 0 0 which makes up Omo. P4rtan l'ccchiait 
anel/tJ jtn'{. ~ ttmmt che nelvifo dt gliiJMomini ltcge huomo B1n' hauria quiHi 
conofi.Tulo J emme. 

figure 



V rite- Burl.tll~ 
0 figure thereof gives coojelll!Jre of th~ 
IC priocipall faculties; Phyfiognomy out~ 
rt lives our felves; and ends not in our 
lo 
~ graves. _ . , 
1 Severe contemplators obfer.ving thef~ 
'H Jafiing reliqucs, may think them good 
~ monuments of perfons paft, little ad van~ 
~ tage to fu~ure beings. Anc::l . coafidering 
ro: th3t power which fubdueth all things un-
e· h to it felf, t at can refume the fcattered_ 
lg Atomes, or idemifie . out of any thing; 
r• conceive it fuperfiuous ro expect a re .. 
;r:J furreltion out ofReliques. But the foul 

fublifiing, other matter clothed with due 
accidents, may faJve ,t~e _individuality : 
Yet the Saints we obferve arofe .from 
graves and monuments~ about __ t_he h~Jy 
City. Some think the ancient Patriarch~ 

· fo earnefily defir~d to l~y t~eir bones· 
in CtmAaN, ,as . hopjng ~o make a part of 
that . f\e(urreltion , and though thirty 
miles f~om ~ountCal11ary, at leafi to l.ie 
in that Region, which fbou_ld produce the 
nrfi.fruits of the dead. And if accord
ing to learned conjecture) the bodies of 
men iliall rife where their greatdl: Re .. 
liques remain, many are not 1 ike to er re l' . . n 
in the Topography o( their Refurre~i7. -i~~n. 1 

E ,- OQ 



Hydriotaphia; 
on, though their bones or bodies be after· 
tranllated by Angels into the field of £ .. 
zechietsvifion,or as fame will order it, in .. 
to the V alley of Judgement, or 1ehofo .. 
ph at. 

CHAP. 



Vrne·BuriaU. 

CH.AP. IV. 

C Hrifiians have handfomcly gloffed 
the deformity of death, by careful 

confideration of the body, and civil rites 
which take of brutall terminations. And 
though they conceived all reparap]e by 
a refurreaion, caft not off all care of 
emerrment. And fince the af11es of 
Sacrifices burnt upon the Altar of God, 
were carefully carried out by the Priefrs, 
and depofed in a clean field ; fince they 
acknowledged their bodies to be the lod-
ging ofChrill, and temples of the holy 
Ghoft, they devolved not all upon the 
fufficiency of foul exiftence ; and there-
fore with long Cervices and full folemni-
ties concluded their lall: Exequies , 
wherein a to all difiinfrions the Greek • R. , 

d · r 11. h · ll rtua,t evotton 1eems m on pat etJca y cere- Gto~cNm o- · 

monious. . ~tra J~O~ar 

eh ·a· . . h h h" fi d . tn officto rt 1an mventton at c 1e y rt- extquiar11m 
ven at Rites, which fpeak hopes of an- • 

E 3 ~ther 



:~ + llydriOt4phi~t~· . 
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other life, and hints of a Refurreltion. 
And if the ancient Gentiles held not the 
irr1morta1ity of 'their better part , and 
fome fubfifrence after death; in feverall 
Fites, cufromes, aetions and expreffions, 
they contdtdicted their own opinions : 
Wherein ·De»tocritfiJ went high, even to 
the thought of a refurrection b, as feof-

."' si.m~lis d' fingly recorded by Pliny. What can be 
't1v1vi[cen z rr h h ffi f 
-promiffa De· more exprene t an t e e:xpre Ion o 
:m.mito '!'"· P ho&y!lides c ? Or who would expea 
mw, qu~ . from Lu&rttira d a fentence of etclt'iarflts) 
"Oil YIVlXIt :J'' • 
ipfe. J2...u. Eefore PlllltJ could fpeak, the foul had 
md.alltm~ i/fa wings in Homer, which fell not, but flew 

zmrntla · f h b d · h fi f h dl; ittwi out o t e o y toto t e man wns o t e 
'l!itam mor- dead.) who alfo obferved that handfome 
~: :.~~~ ·.1 ' difiind:ion. of 'DemtH and Sotfht, for the · 
cK.:rJ .,tLx.,tt. body conJoyned to the foul and body 
cf'l.~t,yaln' feparated from it. Luci~11 flpoke much 
£1\m(o~v h' • fr h h r 'd h f l~ 11.to~ 6"· trut tn Je , w en e 1at , t at part o 
6eir • "«{· Hercules which proceeded from A!chme
~o~;;~:- '!a periilied, that from Jupiter remained 
(!rdein"psi 1mmorral1. Thus c Socrates was cob· 
•cttditdenim rent that his friends lhould bury his bo· 
" ro t d r ' h ' Id · k ' rena. q11od y, 10 t ey wou · not thm they bun· 
[!111 ante · 
in· tcrram, &c, ~ucrer. ~ P /a to in Ph1d. 

ed 
I 



Vrne ·BztriaU. 
lt ed Socrltes; and regarding only his im· 
t mortall part, was indifferent to be burnt 
1 or buried. From fuch Confiderations 

1en 'Diogenes might contemn Sepulture. And 
~cm being fatisfie~ that the foul ct~uld 
1~ not perifh, grow carelcffe of corporall 
1n l enterrment. The Stoic~s who thought tlle 
~~fouls of wife men had their habitation a
~ ;bout the moon,might make flight account 
n ·Of fubterraneous depofitiODi whereas the 
~PJthagorians and tranfcorporating Phi
~1)ofophers, who were to be ofren buri
b~ed, held great care of their enterrment~ 

the PlatoRicks rejected not a due 
of the grave, though they put their 

to unreafonable expectations, in 
1their tedious term of return and long fct 

lution. 
Men have lofr their reafon in nothing 

io much as theinreligion, wherein !tones 
and clouts make Martyrs; and fince tpe 
religion of one feems madndfc unto an
other, to afford an account or rationall 
of old Rites, requires no rigid Reader; 

.. That they kindled the pyre aver fly, 
or turning their face from ir., was a a 
handfome Symbole of unwilling mini- .. 
firation ; That they wafued their bo~c(! 

E4 Wl 

;; 
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Hydriotttphi~, 

with wine and milk, that the mother 
wrapt them in Linnent and dryed them 
in her bofome, the firfi: fofi:ering part~ 
and place of their nouriiliment; That 
they opened their eyes towards heaven, 
before they kindled the fire, as the place 
of their hopes or originall, were no im· 
proper Ceremonies. Their lafi: vale· 

r ff..,le 1141, ditl:ion f thrice uttered by the attendants 
no1 tt ~rdi·' was alfo very folemo, and fomewhat BD· 

'luon~twr• fwered by Chrifiians, who thought it 
'l'.trmzttet • ·r h h 
fefUtmur. too httle, J t ey t rew not the earth 

thrice upon the enterred body. That 
in fl:rewing their Tombs the RDmans af. 
·fefred the Rofe, the Greeks .Amaranthll! 
and myrtle; that the Funerall pyre con· 
fifted of fweet fueU, Cypreffe, Firre, 

"' Larix, Yewe, and Trees perpetually 
verdant, lay filent exprellions of their 
farviving hopes : Wherein Chrillians 
which deck their Coffins with Bays have 
found a more elegant Embleme. For 
that he feeming dead, will refiore it felf 
from the root, and its dry and exuccous 

· !eaves r~fume their verdure again; which 
.. :if we mtfiake not we have alfo obferved 

!n fures. Whether the planting of yewe 
~n Ch~rchyards, hold not its origjmll 

trom 



Vrne- BuriaU. 
Ot' from ancient Funerall ~ites, or as an Em

~ ~ bleme of Refurred:ion from its perpe· 
IF tual verdure, may alfo admit conje-
1 trure. 

r~ They made ufe of Mufick to excite or 
quiet the affe8:ions of their friends, ac
cording to different harmonies. But the 

11 fecret and fymbolicall hint was the har .. 
monical nature of the foul; which de-

. livcred from the body, went again to 
: enjoy the~primitive harmony of heaven. 
from whence it firft defcended; which 
~ccoJding to its progreffe traced by anti
quity, came down by Ca11cer, and afccnd
ed by CapricorVJm. 

They burnt not children before their 
teeth appeared, as apprehending their 
bodies too tender a morfell for fire, and 

v that their grifily bones would fcarce 
leave feparable reliques after the py

S7 

. rail combufiion. That they kindled not 
fire in their houfes forfome dayes after, 
was a ftrifr memoriall of the late :affiiCl:· 
iog fire. And mourning without hope,· 
they had an happy fraud againft excef
tive lamentation, by a common opinion 
that deep forrows difrurbed their a tu m«ntJ 
ghofts a. nt I~d, ' 

.. That mm. 



H ydriot ttphitt, 
That they buried their dead on their 

backs, or in a fupioe pofition, feems a
greeable unto profound fieep, and corn~ 
moo pofiure of dying; contrary to the 
m oft naturall way of birth; Nor unlike 
our pendulous pofiure, in the doubtfull 
fiate of the womb. Di~gen(Jr was fin· 
gular, who preferred a prone fituatiou 
in the grave, and fome Cfurifiians b like 
neither, who decline the figure of rcfi, 
and makQ choice of an erect po· 
fiure. 

That they carried them out of the 
world with their feet forward, not in. 
confonant unto reafon : As contrary un· 
to the native pofture of man, and hi! 
production fir(t into it. And alfo a~ 
greeable unto their opinions, while they 
bid adieu unto the world, not to look 1 

again upon it; whereas MahometAn$ who , 
think to return to a delight full life again, 
are carried forth with their heads for
ward , and looking toward their 
houfes. 

They clofed their eyes as parts which 
firfr die or firfi difcover the fad effech 
of death. But their iterated cl:unations 
to excitate their dying or dead friend~, 

or 



Vrne-Bnriall. 
l r revo·ke them unto life agaiQ; was ~ 
[c·,anity of affection; as not prefurpabJy 
a:goorant of the criticaJI tefts of death~ 

10 'Jy appofition of feathers, glaffes, and 
~1::eflexion of figures, which dead eyes re-
111t.Jrefcnt not; whtch howevel,' not frrifr-
ij ry verifiable in frcfband warm ~ttdavers., 
l~f.ould hardly elude the tell, in corps of 
. ,our or five dayes. 
n Thatthey fuck'd in the lafr breath of 
f:heir expiring friends, was furely a pra
:tice of no medicall infiitution , but a 

~0oofe opinion that the foul paffed out 
t1that way, and a fondneffc ·of affection 
llfrom fome * Pythagori&~lt foundation, • Fr.rn_ufc~ 
lh h fi . . f b d rr d . PtrllCrJ. t at t e pirtt o one o y pauc m to Pomp1 fu~ 
another; whi€h they wilhed might be nthri. 

own. 
That they powred oyleupon the pyre, 
sa tolerable prafrife, while the inten-

refred in facili tating the acceniion ; 
to place good Omem in the quick and 

· fpeedy burning, to facrifice umo the 
, windcs fgr a difpatcb in this office, was a 
low form offuperfrition. 

The Archimime or Jefier attending 
the Funcrall train, and imitating the 
fi"eecbcs, gefiure, and manners of the 
· · · de-



6o Hydriot4pbid, 
deceafed, was too light for fuch folem
nides , contradiCting their Funerall 
Orations , and dolefull rites of the 
grave. 

That they buried a peece of money 
with them as a Fee of the Elyjian Ferri· 
mafl, was a pratl:ife full of foJJy. Bur 
the ancient cufi:ome of placing coyncs 
in conftderable Umes, and the prefeot 
practife of burying medals in the Noble 
Foundations of Enropt, are laudable! 
wayes of hill:oricall difcoveries, in aCli•, 
ons, perfons, Chronologies ; and po
fierity will applaud them • 

• We examine not the old Laws of St
pulture, exempting certain perfons from 
buriall or burning. But hereby we ap
prehend that tbefe were not the bones 
of perfons PJanet-firuck or burnt with 
fire from Heaven : No Reliques ofTrai· 
tors to their Countrey, Self-killen, or 
Sacrilegious MalefaCtors ; Perfons io 
old apprehenfton unworthy of the eArth; 
condemned unto the T~trtara's of Hell, 
and bottomleffe pit ofrlato,from whence 
there was no redemption• 

Nor were only many cufiomes que· 
fiionable in order to their Obfequies, but 

alfo 



Vrne- BurittU. 
fundry praCl:ifes, fictions; and con

c~e1Pti<>ns!l· difcordant or obfcure, of their 
future beings ; whether unto 

or ten bodies of men to adde one 
a woman, as being more infiamma

and unll:uoufly confl:ituted for the 
Jetter pyrall combufiion, were any ra· 
.•• "' ..... ~. praltife : Or whether th corn

of Perianders Wife be tolerable, 
wanting her Funerall burning £be 

intolerable cold in Hell, accor· 
aqing to the confiitution of the infernall 
houfe of Plato, wherein cold makes a 
$reat part of their tortures ; it cannot 
palfe withont fome quefiion. 

fi Why the Female Ghofisappear unto 
, before the Htroes and mafculine 

1, ... ..,J ......... ? Why the Pjjche or foul of Ti
is of the mafculine gender ; who 

being blinde on earth fee~ more then 
all the reft in hell; Why the Funerall 
Suppers confifred ofEgges, Beans,Smal
lage, and Lettuce, fince the dead are 
·made to eat .AJPhodels about the ElJZiAn 
medows? Wliy fioce there is no ~acri
fice acceptable,nor any propitiation for 
th~ Covenant of the grave; men fet up 
tbt Deity of c..Mtlrt,c, and fruitlefly ado-; 

red 
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red Divinities without ears ? it 
efcape fome doubt. . 

The dead feem all alive in the 
mane Hadu of HifiJer, yet cannot 
fpeak, prophefie ~or biow the living, 
cept they drink bloud~ wherein is 
life of man. And therefore the. fou~ 
PeildtJp • s Paramours conducted by 
eury chirped like hats, and thofe 
followed Hercules made a noife but like 
flock ofbirds. 

The departed fpirits know things 
and to come, yet are ignorant of th 
prefent. Ag.cmtmnonforetels what 
happen unto Vljffos, yet ignorantly tt 
quires what is become of his own Son. 
The Ghofis are afraid of fwords in HI· 
mer, yet SJbi4a tels .£neils in YirfJ!, the 
thin habit offpirits was beyond the force 
of weapons. The fpirits put off their 
malice with their bodies, and c eftr and 
P1wpeJ accord in Latine HeiJ, yet Ajax 
in Homer endures not a conference with 
Vlyf!n: And Deipho!Jm appca·rs all ma~ 
gled in Pirgils G holl:s, yet we meet with 
perfect lhadows among the wounded 
gholl:s of Homer. 

Since cluro11 in Lt~ciati applauds his 
condi· 
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1 • ondition among the dead~ whether it 
be haodtOmely faid of AchiUes~ that Ji• 

t~ving contemner of death, that he had 
1~rather be a Plowmans ferl'ant then Em
t~:pero~r. of the dead ? H?w H(r&ules his 
3loul ts m hell, and yet m heaven, and 
~ 11litn his foul in a Starre, yet fecn by 
lJ.JEne~ts in hell, except the Ghofrs were 
l"but Images and lhadows of the foul, re· 
lti,Ceived in higher maofions, according to 

the ancient divifion of body, foul, and 
~5 orftmHlachrttm of them both. The 

Jars of future beings mull' needs 
dark un[o ancient Theories, which 
·man Philofophy yet determines but 

a Cloud of opinions. A Dialogue be-
t~ween two Infants in the womb concer
. · the frate of this world, might hand
, illufirate our ignorance of the 

, whereofmethinks we yet difcourfe 
PIAtoes denne ~ and are but Embryo11 

hilofophers. 
Pythagoras efcapes in the fabulous hell 
Dante a, among that f warm of Philo- a Del info.:. 
hers, wherein whilefi we meet with no. cwq. 

to and Socrlfles, c ato is to be found in 
lower place then Purgatory. Among 
the fet, Epi&urus is m oft confiderable, 

whom 
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wllom men make bonefr without an Elt 
zium~ who contemned life without en 
couragement ofimmortality,and makin~ 
nothing after death, yet made nothing o 
the King of tcrrours. 

Were the ha ppineffe of the next world 
as-dofely apprehended as the felicities d. 
this, it were a martyrdome to live; ana 
unto fuch as confider none hereafter, i 
mull: be mote then death to dye, whic 
makes us~amazed at thofe audacities, th 
durft be "nothing, and return into thee 
ch11os again. Certainly fuch fpirit 
could contemn death, when they 
petted no better being after., would 
fcoroed to live bad they known 
And therefore we applaud not the 
ment of Machiavel, that Ch · 
makes men cowards., or that with 
confidence of but half dying, the 
fed virtues of patience and 
liave abafed the fpirits of men, 
Pagan principles exalted, but rather 
gulated the wildendTe of audacities, 
the attempts, grounds, and eternall 
quels of death ; wherein men of 
bolde~ fpirits are vften prodigioufly 
merartous. Nor can we extenuate 
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valour of ancient Martyrs, who con .. 
tcmned death in the uncomfortable fcenc 
of their lives , and in their decrepit 
Martyrdomcs did p~obably lofe not ma
ny moncths of their dayes, or parted 

J with life when it was fcarce worth the 
living. For ( befide that long time pafr 

· holds no confideration unto a flender 
time to come) they had no fmall dif

i advantage from the confritution of old 
age, which naturally makes men fear

t full; And complextonally fuperannua
ated from the bold and couragiom 
thoughts of youth and fervent years. 
But the contempt of death from corpo .. 
rail animofity ~ promoteth not our fe
licity. They may fet in the Orche
flr4, and noblefl: Seats of Heaven ~ 

· who have held up fhaking hands in the 
fire, and humanely tontended for 
glory. 

1 Mean while Epic:tr.u lyes deep in 
Dante's hell, wherein we meet with 
Tombs cnclofing fouls \'. hich denied 
their immortalities. But whether the 

1 
virtuous heathen, who lived betrer then. 
he fpakc, or erring in the principles of 

F him~ 
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bimfelf, yet lived above Philofophers 
of more fpecious Maximes, lye fo deep 
as he is phced; at leafi fo low as not 
to rife againfi Chrifrians, who helee .. 
ving or knowing that truth, have lafi. 
ingly denied it in their practife and 
converfation, were a qurery too fad to in· 
fifr on, 

But all or moll: apprehenlions refi· 
ed in Opinions of fome future be
ing, which ignorantly or coldly be
lecvcd, begat thofe perverted concep
tions, Ceremonies, Sayings, which 

- Chrifiians pity or laugh at. Happy 
are they, which live not in that difad· 
vantage of time, when men could 
fay little for futurity; hut from rea. 
fon. Whereby the noblefr mindes 
fell often upon doubtfull deaths , 
and melancholly Diifolutions ; With 
tbefe hopes SocrAtu warmed his doubt· 
full fpirits , againfr that cold potion, 
and Cato before he durft give the fa. 
tnll ftroak fpent part of the night in 
readiog the immortality of Plato, there· 
by confirming his wavering haad unto 
the animofity of that attempt, 

le 
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fo! it is the l1eavieft fim]e that rnet'an 
I! clloly C30 thrOW at Q mao, to teiJ hinl 
~ be is at the end of his narute; or that 

1c there is no further frate to come, un 
,fl to which this feemes progreffionaU, 
~~~ and otherwife mad<: in vaine; With-

out this accomplifbmem the naturall 
1 1 expeCtation and defire of fuch a. fiate, 

I Were but a faJbcy in nature, Uofatis
~ fied Confiderators; would quarrell rhe 

Cl jullice _of their coilfrirut~ons, and reil: 
\ content that Adttm had fallen lower, 1 1 

whereby by knr;>\ving _no other Origi~ 
na11, and Cieeper ignorance of them .. 
felves, they might have enjoyed the' 
happine!fe of inferionr Creatures; 1 
who· in tranquifity poifetfe their Con

. ftirutions, as having not the appre
y benlioo to deplore their own natures. 

And being framed below the circum
ference of thefe hopes , or cognition" 
of better being~ the wifedom of God 
hath neceffitated their Contcntmnit : 
But the fuperiour ingredient and ob
icured part of our (elves , whereto, 
all prefent felicities afford no rdling 
contentment, wilJ be able at Iafi to 

F 2 tell 
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tell us we are more tbeu our prefcnt 
felvcs ; and evacuate fuch hopes in 
the fruition of their own accomplifh~ 
mcnts. 

€BAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

N Ow fince thefe dead bones have 
already out-lafred the living ones of 

Methufolah, and in a yarcl under ground, 
and thin walls of clay, out-worn all the 
fl:rong and fpecious buildings above it ; 
and quietly refied under the drumi and 
tramplings of three conquefts ; What 
Prince can promife fuch diuturnity un
to his Reliques, or tnight not glad-
ly fayJ _ 

*Sic tgo compot~i vn-fos in of!a vdim. lf. Tibxi· 

Time which antiquates Antiquities, and Ius. 
bath an art to make dufl of all things, 
bath yet fpared thefe mi1141' Monuments. a Oracultt 
In vain we hope to be known by o· Chaldaict~_. 
pen and viftble confervatories when to cum_ftholm 
b k h f h 

. pfdtt & 
e un nown was t e means o t etr con- 1 ht~honis, 

tinuation and obfcurity their protection : Bl:1 ".!wv
If they dyed by violent hands, and were ~:-x.~
tllrufi into their Urnes, thefe bonesfbe- ~pd-n1eu. 
come confiderable, and fome old Phi- ~~;~:::. 
lofophers would honour a them, wbofe tium anil'/l$ 

F 3 fouls puriffim£. 
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fo1..1ls they conceived mofr pure, which 
were thus fnatched from their bodies ; 
and to retain a fira.nger propenfion-uuto 
them: whereas· they Y{eariedly Jeft a 
Ianguifuing corps, and with fain_t de
fir~s of re-uniol}. If ~bey f~~l by long 
and ageq decay' yet wrapt up jn the 
}:llindle· of time, they fall into indifl:iocti
on, and make but one blot '-'fitb Infants. 
If we begin to die when we live, and 
long life be but a prolongation of death; 
our life is a fad compo6tion ~ We ~ivc 
with deathJ and die not in a moment. 
How ma'ny pulfe~ made up the life of 
Methnfll4b, were work for .Archim~Jes: 

;la7~~~£ Y>mmon Counters fumme up the life 
.M9fu. of c...N~fes his man b: Our dayes become 
! Accor~- confidcrable like petty fums· by minute 
mg to tbe - 1 · h · fi A' 
11ncient A· accumu attons; w ere numerous ra"'tl-
rirhmetick oos make up but fmall round numbers; 
~h~r:~~d and ~ur d~yes of a n>an long make no~ 
the little one httlefinger e. 

~ngc:r. of , If the nearneffi: of our ]aft neceflity, 
ih~ nght b h t:' • • 
hand con- . roug t a 9earer conrormJty unto 1r, 
tr.alted,fig· t~ere were a happiodfe in hoary hairs; 
~tfie1 adn and oo calamity in half fenfes. But the 
r1LJnere • I h b" f 1. . 
Fi~riu1 in oug a 1t o 1vmg indifpofeth us for 
Jlrmg~pb. · • ' · · · · · ~ying 
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dying; When Avarice makes us the 
fport of death ; When even David grew 

. politickly cruell ; and SolfJmon could 
1 hardly be faid to be the wifefr of men. 
« But many are too early old, and before 

7 

~ the date of age. Adverfity firetcbeth 
~ our dayes) mifery makes * eA!cmenat "'One 

nights, and time bath no wings unto it. night as 
:But the m oft tedious being is that which lhng a, 

~ can unwifh it felf, content to be nothing, t rcc • . 
~ or never to have been, which was be-
~ yond the m4lt-content of Jell, who cur-
~ fed not the day of his life, but his Na-
1 tiviry: Content to have fo farre been, as 
to have a Title to future being; Although 
he had lived here but in an hidden £\:are 
of 1ife, and as it were an abortion. 

What Song the syrens fang, or what 
name tAthiO~s aifumcd when he hid The puz- . 
himfelf among women, though puzling ling quc~i · 
£),. a· b d I • A ons ofTz· '<!_le Jons are not eyon a I conJe'-lUre. htriui unro 
What time the perfons of thefe Oifua- ~~amm.c· 

d h .c N . f h rta111. MAr• entre t e 1amcus auons o t e eel. n
07141111 

dead, an& flept with Princes and Coun- in Sket . 
fell ours, might admit a wide folution. l<"-t./ld ~9,.: 

h . vea VUf~U I' w o were the proprt~taries of thefc Hom. 

es, or what bodies thefe allies made JQb. 
F ~ up. 
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up; were a quefrion above Antiquarifm, 
Not to be refolved by man, nor eafily 
pc;rhaps by fpirits, except 1we confult 
the Provincial! Guardians, or tutellary 
Obfervators. Had they made as good 
provifion for their names~ as they have 
don~ for their R.eliques, they hJd not 
fo grofiy erred in the art of perpetuati
on. But to fubfafi in bones, ar.d be but 
~yramidally extant, ·is a fallacy in du· 
:ration. Vain afbes~ which in the obli· 
vion of names, perfons, times, and fex· 
es, have found unto themfelves, a nit· 
leiTe continuation ., and only arife unto 
late pofierity , as Ernblemes of mortal1 

vanities; Antidotes ag<Iinfr pride, vain
glory, and maddiogvices. Pagan Yain· 
glories which thought the world might 
lafr for ever~ had encouragement for 
;1mbltion, and finding no Atrllpcs unto 
the im01orrality of their Names, were 
never d:1mpt with the necdfity of oblivi· 
on. Even old ambitions had the 3d van· 
uge of ours, in the nttempts of their 
wain-glories, who acting early, and be· 
fore the probable Meridian of time, 
~ave ~y this time fnund great accom· 

pti!h· 
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pli!bment of their ddfignes, whereby 
rhe ancient Herou have already out-laft-
ed their Monuments, and Mechanicall 
prefervations. But in this latter Scene 

73 

of time we cannot expecl: fuch Mum-
mies unto our rnemor.ies, when ambiti- ~~~~t~ha~ 
on may fear the Prophecy of Eli41 c, and l~ft but fix 
Chttr!es the fifth can never hope to live thoufancf. 

within two lt1tthttfela's ofHeltor f. fe~~aors 
And therefore reftleffe inquietude for ~;~me laft· 

the diuturnity of our memories untopre- ~~oWove r 
fent confiderations,feems a vanity almofi: Mtthu{~i~~b, 
out of date, and fuperanuated pecce of ~efore th.u 
c: l W h 1· fc .amous 
10l Y• e cannot ope to tve o long Prince was 

in our n~me!', as fome have done in their extant. 

perfons, one face of ].m11<1 holds no pro-
portion unto the other. 'Tis too ]ate 
to be ambirious. The great mutations of 
the world are acted, or time may be too 
ihort for ou delignes. To extend our 
memories by Monuments, whofe death 
we dnyly pray for, aod wbofe duration 
we cannot hope, without injury ro our 
ex ctl:atioi:ls, in the advent of the lafr 
day, were a contradiCtion to our be-
liefs. We whofe generations are or-
dained in thi, fettiog part of time, a~e 

prov1-
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providentially taken off from fuch i· 
maginations. bAnd eing necdiitatfd to 
eye the remaining particle of futurity, 
are nar.urally confiiruted unto thoughts 
of the next world, and cannot excufa· 
bly decline the confide ration of that du. 
ration , which maketh Pyramids pil· 
lars of fnow, and all that's pall: a me· 
ment. 

Circles and right lines limit and clofe 
all bodies, and the mortall right-lined 

• e The circle g, mufr conclude and fhut up all. 
charaltcr There is no antidote againft the OpitPJJ 
ofdcatb. h of time, whic temporally confidcreth 

aJl things; Our Fathers finde their graves 
in our fllort memories, and fadly tell 11$ 

how we may be buried in our Survi· 
vors. Orave-fiones tell truth fcarce 

•old ones fourty years h: Generations palfewhile 
being ta· fome trees ftand, and old Families lall: 
ken up,and not three Oakg. To be read by bare 
other bo- J r. . . l'k . . 
dies laid n,crtpttons 1 e many Jn GrNter' , to 
!-'ndcr t~cm hope for Eternity by .lEnigmaticall E-
, Gruttrt In- • h fi ft J 
fcriptioneJ plt etes, c;>r r ett~rs o~ our names, 
Acntiqu~. to be fiudted by Anttquanes, who we 
'' were, and have new Names given us 

like ~any of the Mummies, are cold 
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,-onfolations unto the Students of per .. 

!petuity ~ even by everlafiing Lan
llgllages. 
1 To be content that times to come 
dbould only know there was fuch a man, 
~ not carjng whether they knew more of 
1 ~im, was a frigid ambition in Carda11 k: "CMptrtm 
difparaging his horofcopal inclination ;:o'dm/!J' 
md judgement of himfelf, who cares "o.nopt;~t 

r.
o fubfifr like Hippocrates Patients, or ~ra/itur q114.: 

h . 11 h fc • d 111 tm. t4c tues or es ID Homer , un er na- card in vit• 
1 ~ed nominations, without deferts apd 11 opria. 
r~oble acts, which are the balfame of 

r memories, the f.ntelechi4 and (oul 
our fubfifiences. To be nameleffe 

n worthy deeds exceeds an infamous hi-
• The Canaanitifh woman Jives 
happily without a name, then He
with ope. And who had not ra

have ~een the good theef, then Pi
? 

.But the iniquity of oblivion blindely 
cattereth her poppy, and deals with the 

emory of men without difiinction to 
of perpetuity~ Who can but pity 

he founder of the Pyramids ? Heroftra
. liyes ~hat burnt the Temple of Di•-

"-"• 
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ntt, he is alaiofr lcfr that built it; Time 
bath fpared the Epitaph of 
horfe, confounded that of himfelf. 
vain we compute our felicities by 
advantage of our good names, fince 
have cquall durations ; and TherfiteJ i: 
like to live as 1 ong as Agamem11on, w · 
lhe favour of the everlafring Regifter 
Who knows whether the beft of men 
known? or whether there be not 
remarkable perfons forgot, then 
that fiand remembred in the known 
count of time? the firfr man had 
as unknown as the lafi, and Met 
loo~ life had been his only Chronic!c 

Oblivion is not to be hired : ite 
greater pt~rt mufr be content to be 
though they had not been, to be 
in the Regilter of God, not in the 
of man. Twenty feven Names make 
the firft frory, and the recorded 
ever fince contain not one living 
The number ofrhe dead· long exct:t::uul 

nll that fualllive. The night of time 
furpaffeth the day, and who 
when was the h:quinox ? Euery 
addes unto that current Arithme 
which fcarce frands one moment. 
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death mull be the Lucin.: of life~ 
even Pagans could doubt whether 
to live, were to dye. Since our 

L•VIUJf,"·~~ Sunne fets at right defcenfions, 
makes but winter arches, and there
it cannot be long before we lie down 

darkneffe, and have our light in allies. 
rrr .... ,,. .. the brother of death daily haunts 

with dying memento's, and time that 
..... ~.u, .. old it felf, bids us hope no long 

: Diuturnity is a drean and fol-
of expectation. · 
DarkneiTe and light divide the courfe 
time, and oblivion fbares with me

"on.•"•'"•, a great part even of our living 
beings; we flightly remember our feli
~ities, and the fmartefi: firoaks of affii .. 
~ion leave but fbort fmart upon us. 

e enduretb no extremities, and for-
. defi:roy us or themfelves. To weep 
linro frones are fables. Affiiltions induce 
callofities, miferies ar~ flippery, or fall . 
· fnow upou us, wh1ch notwithfiand ... 
ing is no unhappy fiupidity. To be ig
norant of evils to come, and forgetfull 
of evils pafi, is a mercifuJI provifion in 
natwe, whereby we digefi the mixture 

of 
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of our few and evil dayes, and our d~ 
Jivered fen!es not r~lapfing into cutting 
remembrances., our forrows are · 
kept raw by the edge of repetitio.ns. 
great part of Antiquity cbntciltcd their 
hopes of fubfifiency with a 
tion of their fouls. A go~d way to 
ainue their memories., while having 
advantage of p1urall fucceffioos' t 
could not but att fomerhing remark 
in fuch variery of beings, and enjoyi~ 
the fame of their patTed felves, make 
accumulation of glory unto their Iafidu. 
rations. Othets rather then be lofi m 
the uncomfortable night of norhing

1 

were content to recede into the comtnbll 
being, and make one particle! of the pub· 
lick foul of all things, which was n'o mote 
then to return into their unknown and 

,f. omnia 'V4• divine OriginaU again. .l.Egyptian inge• 
'Ji~41 & ~a- nuity was more u·afadsfied, contriving 
srro ventt, h · b d · · r. · r.a 
ill!~ ,M t e1r o Ies m 1 weer con1tneaces., to at· 
IJ.'d, SGa'~t»· tend the return of thdr fou1s. But all 
~~ ~~ 0~ was vanity, feeding* the winde, and fol· 
.nqut " IC1 J Tb lE ·· · h ~ymmachPIJ. y. e gyprtan Mummies:, whtc 
v. n1 .~uf. Camhyfls or time hath fpared, avari~ 
l:cc 

11
• fi h Mu · · b now con Ulllet • mmte 1s ecotn~ 

Mer: 
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''~erchandife,Mizraim curew wounds~and 
. h~rA1b is lold for balfoms. 
r: In vain do individuals hope for Im
~nortality, or any patent from oblivion, 
ll!l prefervations below the Moon : Men 
~1ave been deceived even in their flatterid 
~tbove the Sun, and fiudied conceits to 
~1erperuate their names in heaven. The 
rarious Cofmography of that part bath 

~1lready varied the names' of contrived 
~1:onflellations ; ~mrod is loft in Orio11, 
~~nd 0/Jris in the Dogge-frarre. While 
ttVe look for incorruption in the heavens. 

finde they _'Jre but like the Earth ; 
in their main bodies, alterable 

their parts: whereof befide Comets 
new Stars, perfpcctivcs begin to tell 

And the fpots that wander abou~ 
Sun, with Phaet1111 favour, would 

clear conviCtion. 
There is nothing firillly immortall, 

but immortality ; whatever hatb no be
ginning may be confident of no end:, 
All others have a dependent being, and 
within the reach of delhucHon, which 
is the peceJiar of that necdfary elfencc 
that eannot deflroy it felf; And the 

highcft 
I • 
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highelt frrain of omnipotency to be fo 
powerfully confiituted, as not to fuffer 
even from the power of it felf. But the 
fufficiency of Chrifi:ian Immortality fru· 
ftrates all earthly glory, and the quality 
of either fiate after death, makes a folly 
of pofthumous memory. God who 
can only defiroy our fouls, and bath 
affurt:d our re{urretl'ion, cirher of our 
bodies or names bath direCtly promifed 
no duration. Wherein there is fo rnucb 
of chance that the boldeft Expechnrs 
have found unhappy frufiration; and to 
hold long fubfifience, feems but a fcare 
in oblivion. But man is a Noble An~ 
mal, fplendid in afbes, and pompous in 
the tzrave, folemnizing Nativities ::nd 
Deaths with !quall Iuftre, Dor omitting 
Ceremonies of bravery, in the infamy of 
his nature. 

Life is a pure flame:~ and we live by 
an invifible Sun within us. A fmall fire 
fufficeth for life, great flames fcemed 
too little after death, while men vainly 
affecl'ed precious pyres, · and to burn like 
Sardanttp4ltH, but the wifedom of fune· 
raU La vs found the folly 9f prodigall 
. blaze~1 
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, blazes; and reduced undoing· fires, unto 
~ the rule of fober obfeguie~, wherein few 
1r could be fo mean as not to provide wood, 
! pitch, a mourner, and OlD Urne. 
~ Five Languages fecured not the :E pi .. 
ftaph of Gordianrn; The man of God 
11ives longer without a Tomb then any 
.by one, invifibly interred by Angels, 
rand adjudged to obfcurity;- though not 
riwithout fome marks dir.eCI:ing humane 
~ clifcovery. Emch ~md Eliat without 
r,~ither romb or burialJ , in a'n anoma
~~ous fiate of being., are the great E,;

of perpetuity:; in their loug 
living memory , in ftrict account 

frill on this fide death , and 
a late par~ }'Ct to atl: upon _rhj~' 

of earth. I fin the decretory term 
the world we fball not all dye but 
changed , according to received_ 

tranflation; the Iafi: day will make but 
few gtaves ; at leafl: quic~ Refur~e- • 
crions will anticipate lafi:ing Sepulnires; 
Some Graves will be opened . before 

be quite clofed, and LazarU4 be. 
wonder. When many that feared. 

dye LhaU groaoe that they can dye, 
· G · bu 
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but once, the difmall fiate is the fecond 
and living death, when life puts defpair 
on the damned ; when men iliall wilD 
the coverings of Mountaincs., not of 
Monuments, and annihilation fhall be 
courted. 

While fome h~ve fiudied Monuments, 
others have fiudioufly dec1ined them: 
and· fome have been fo vainly boifk 
rous, that they durfi not ac.limo,WJ4::!dl!e 

:a ]oY111tnde1 their Graves· wherein b Alaricm 
dt TthiU Gt. ;:) • 
tidr.J mofi fubtle, who bad a Rtvcr turne~ 

to hide his bones at the bottome. E· 
ven syUa that thought himfelf fafe io 
his Urne, could not prevent revengiug 
tongues, and fiones thrown at his Mo· 
nument. Happy are they whom pri· 
vacy makes innocent, who deal fo with 
men in this world, that they are not a· 
fraid to meet them in the next., who whea 
they dye, make no commotion among 
~he dead,and are not touchE with that po-

~1r11.14. eticall taunt of I{aiah c. 

PrrtZmids, .Ar&hes, ohdisk..!, were but 
the irregularities of vain-glory ,and wilde 
enormities of ancient magnanimity. 
the :mofi magnanimous refolution 

in 
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the Chriflian Religion, which rr=-m
upon pride, and fets on the neck of 

· · humbly purfuing that infalli-
unto which all others 

their diameters, and be 
1oorly feen in Angles of contingency d. "A.~tztllti 

Pious fpirits who paffcd their dayes in :;;rt~~~
ilantur~~sof futurity, made little more of leaft of 

world, then the world that was be- Angles. 

it, while they lay obfcure in the 
of pre-ordination, and night of 

eir fore-beings. And if any have been 
o happy as truly to underfiand Chrifri;. 

annihilation, extafis1 cxolutjon, HqueJ 
tac1rror1~ transformation~ the kiffe of the 
poufc,gufration of God, and ingrefiion 

o the divine thadow., they have alrea
had an handfome anticipation of hea
; the glory of rbe world is fureJy o· 
, and the earth in allies unto them. 

To fubfiftin Jafring Monumentg, to 
ve in their produCtions, to exifr in their 
mes, and prordicament of Chymera's, 

large f~tisfaCtion unto old expeCtati
a~d made one part of their ElyziG 

• But all this is nothing in the Meta
ficks of true belief. To live indeed 

Ga · 



Hydriotaphia, 
~In P~triJ is to be again our felves, which being hot 
~:rr!~- only an hope but an evidence in noble 
confume. beleevers; 'Tis all one to lye in St In11D
f A ftately cent1 e Church·yard, as in the Sands of 
M_Jufoleum d b h 
or fepul· .lEgJpt : Rea y to e any t ing, in the 
chral pyte extafie of being ever, and as content 
~ri~~!~:· with fix foot as the Moles of Ad;i. 
R..omt, IIIZUS f • 
where now 
ftandeth 
the Caftle 
of S~A.n,tla Luaan 

---'t•6esne c~tdaverafolvat 
-~» rogmhaad reftrt.---

THE 
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The qarden of Cyrus. 
I OR, 

The ~ncunciall~Lozenge~ 
or Net-work Plantations of the 
Ancients~ Artificially, Na .. 

turally, Myfiically confidercd. 

CHAPTER. I.; 

Hat Pulcan gave arrows unro 
.Apt~llo and Dit~na the fourth 

~m·~ day aficr their Nativities, ac~ 
cording to Gentile Theology~ 

may paffe for no blinde apprehenfion of 
the Creation of the Sunne and Moon, 
in the work of the fourth day ; When 
the diffufed light contraaed into Orbes .. 

and 

8g 



90 Cyrm-Garden, Or 
and fhootiog rayes, of thofe Lumina· 
ries. Plainer Defcriptions there are 
from Pagan pens, of the creatures of 

i.Pfato in the fourth day; Whiletbe adivinePhi· 
7ir114o. :~ lofopher nnhappiJy omitteth the noblefr 

part of the third ; And avid ( whom 
·many_ conceive to have borrowed his 
defcription from Mofes) coldly defert· 
ing the remarkable account of the text, 

& frende ttgi ic three words b, defcribeth this work 
fllvu. of the third day ; the vegetable creati· 

on , anq firfi ornamentall Scene of na· 
tu re ; the primitive food of animals, and 
firft frory of Phyficka in Dietetical coli" 
fervation. 

For though Phyfic:k may pleade higb, 
from that medicall atl: of GQd, in cafi· 
ing fo deep a fleep upon our firfr Pa· 

,.. , , rent; And Chirurgery c finde its whole 
c •laAf!qr, > • b IT • b 
in opening art, m t at one pauage concernmg t e 
!~e·~c:th. R.ib of Adam, yet is there no rivality 
tr,.aApeqr;, • h G d . d H b 
in uking wtt ar en contrtvance an er ery. 
o~c the ri~. For if Paradife were planted the third 
d':J:t ~; day of the Creation, as wifer Divinity 
the part condudeth, the Nativity thereof was 
i1&4in. too early for Horofcopie; Gardens 

before Gardiners, and but fome 
after the earth. 



The fl!iincunx~ 

Of deeper donbt is its Topography~ 
and locall dr,;fignatioa, yet being the pri-
mitive garden, and without much d con- d For ~omc: 
trovcrfie feated in the Eafi • it is thtre 15 

' • from the 
more then probable the firfi cunofity, ambiguity 

and cultivation of plants, m oft flouriili- of ~he word 

cd in thofequarters. And fincethe Ark :~:t~~'.,; 
of 'l(!ah firfi toucht upon fome moun- or~e~~~~- or • 
tains of eArmeni,, the planting art arofe prznctlt~. 

3gain in the Eaft, and found its revolu-
tion not far from the place of its Nati· 
vity, about the Plains of thofe Regions. 
And if Zor6after were either Cbt~m, chm, 
or Mizraim, they were early proficients 
therein, who left (as Plin1 delivereth) a 
work of Agriculture. 

However the account of the Penfill or 
hanging gardens yf B•bJlon) if made by 
semiramil, the third or fourth from Nim
rod, is of no flender antiquity; which 
being not framed upon ordinary levcll 
of ground, but raifed upon pillars, ad
mitting under-paffages, we cannot accept 
as the 6tfr Babylo»ian Gardens; But a 
more eminent progrefs and advancement 
in that art, then any that went before it: 
Somewhat anfwering or hinting the old 
Opinion concerning Paradife it felf, with 

• many 



Cyrw-Garden, Or 
any conceptions elevated, a~ove the 

plane of the Earth. 
Nebuch1dono[or whom fome will have 

to be the f.1mous syri4n King of Diodo-
1UJ, beautifully' repaired that City ; and 
fo magnificently built his a hanging gar. 
dens; that from fucceeding Writers he 
had the honour of the fitfr. From 
whence over· looking B46Jlon, and all 
the Region about it, he found no cir· 
cumfcription to the eye of his ambition, 
rill over-delighted with the bravery of 
this Paradife; in his melancholy meta· 
morpholis, he found the folly of that 
delight, and a proper punifhment, in the 
contrary habitation, in wilde plantations 
and wandrings of the fields. 

The Pcrji11n Gallants who defiroyed 
thii Monarchy, maintained their. Bota
nicall bravery. Unto whom we owe 
the very name of Paradife : wherewith 
we meet not in Scripture before the time 
of StJldmon, and conceived originally 
PerjiAn. The word for that difputed 
Garden, expreffing in the Hebrew no 
more then a Field enclofed, which from 
the fame Root is content to derive a gar
den and a Buckler. · 



The Q!!.incunx~ 
Cyrtn the elder brought up in Woods 

and Mountains, when time and power 
~ enabled, purfued the dictate of his edu-
1 cation, and brought the trcafnres of the 
t field into rule and circum-fcription. So 

nobly beautifying the banging Gardens 
ofBabylot~, that he was alfo thought to be 
the authour thereof • 
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.Ahafoert14 ( whom many conceive ro · 
have been Artaxerxes Lot~gi-mA1'1114 ) in 
the b Countrey and City of. Flowers, b sujhan in 

1 
and in an open Garden, entertained his Sufian,. • 

e Princes and people, while V.1flhi more 
modefily treated the Ladies within the 
Palace thereof. 

But if (as fome opinion ) King Aha{i1- Pluurcb 
erm were .Artlxtrxes Mntmon that found in the life 

' of Art~t:x:-a life and reign ani werable unto his great rr:res. 
memory, our magnified CJrlld was his 
fecond Brother: who gave the occafion 
of that memorable work, and almofr 
miraculous retrait of Xenophon. A per-
fon ofhigh fpirit and honour, naturally 
a King, though fatally prev~med by the 
harmleffe chance of pojJ-geniture: Not 
only a Lord of Gardens, but a manuall 
planter thereof: difpofing; his trees like 
his armies in regular ordination. So 

· that 
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that while old Lat,t.es bath found a name 
in Homer for pruning hedges, and clear
ing away thorns and bryars; while King 
.4ttAl114 lives for his poyfonous plantati. 
ons of Aeonilu, Henbane, Hellebore, 
and plants hardly admitted within the 
waJls of Paradife; While many of the 
Ancients do poorly live in the fingle 
names ofVegetables; All fiories do look 
upon C;rm, as the fplendid and regular 
planter. 

Xmophon in According whereto X f11ophon defcri
Otconomico. beth his gallant plantation at Sard", 
• Ktt"~ ~~~ thus rendred by Streb~m. e Arlq,es p4-

-nf • .NvJ'e_f/., ri intervallo jittH, re{] os 1rdinu, & ornni11 
'!;:.i,t:J~ perpulchr'e in Q:.1incuncem direUa. Which 
Jilt, ~r9or h we fhall take for granted as being ac· 
~!. ~'}/' cordingly rendred by the moll: elegant 
;;,.,11, {;== of the f L11tirus ; and by no made term, 
Jt~,,tt .1\ but in ufe before by Yarro. That is th~ 
;:;;J.tt ~- rows and orders fo handfomly difpofed; 
r cicm ;., or fi vc trees fo fet together ,that a re: gular 
C~tt. M.tjor. angularity, and through profpetl:, was 

left on every fide, Owing this name not 
only unto the Qgintuple number of 
Trees, but the figure declaring that num
ber. which being doubted at the angle, 
makes up the Letter x , that is the Em· 

pbaticall 



The QJ!.ineunx. 
Jlhaticall deculfation , o~ fundamentall 
figure. 

· Now though in fome ancient and 
:~ modern practice the arett or decuffated 

9) 

· plot, might be a perfect fquare, anf wer
able to a Tufc4n Ptd(ftaO, and the f2.!!itJ
quernio or Cinque-point of a dye; where
in by Diagonall Jines the interfecrion 
was regular; accomodable unto Plan
tations of large growing Trees ; and we 
mufrnot deny our fclves rhe advantage 
of this order; yet tbaU we chiefly in· d. 
fi l1. h f . d · 1: B mt t8 u upon t at o g Curtttu an Porta, m c 11rtiusde 
their brief defcription hereo£ Wherein Hortis_.Bapt. 
the decuf(is is made within a longilaterall po~~a zn 
fquare, with oppofite angles, acute and vz a. 

obtufe at the interfection ; and fo upon 
progrelllon making a Rhomhtn or Lo-
zenge figuration, which feemeth very 
agreeable unto the Originall figure; An· 
fwerable whereunto we obferve the de-
cuffated characters in many confulary 
Coynes, and even in rhofe of Conflantine 
and his Sons, which pretend their pat-
tern in the Sky:; the crucigerous En-
figne carried this figure, not uaofverly 
or reetangularly ioterfctaed , but in ,a. 
dccuffation, after the form of an An-

drean 
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arean or Burgundis~ncrofs, which anfwcr; 
eth this defcriptien. 

Where by the way we thall decline the 
old Theme, fo traced by antiquity of 
cro!fes aJJd crucifixion : Whereof fome 
beicg right, and of one fingle peecc 
without traverfioo or tranfome, do lit· 
tie advantage our fubjecr. Nor thall 
we take in ~he myfiicall Tau, or the 
Croffe of our bldfed Saviour , w'hich 
having in fome "defcriptions an £mped811 
or er offing foot-fiay, made not one fio
gle tranfverfion. And fince the Learn· 
ed Lipfteu bath made fome doubt even 
oftheCroffc ofSt Andrew, fince fome 
Martyrologicall Hifiories deliver his 
death by the gene rail Name of a crolfe, 
and Hippolit/!4 will have him futfer by 
the fword; we lhould have enough to 
make out the received Croffe of that 
Martyr. Nor lhall we urge the laba· · 
rum, and famous St3ndard of Coniian· 
tirJe, or m::tke further ufe thereof, then 
as the firfr Letters in the Name of our 

. Saviour Chrift, in ufe among Chrifii· 
~or .Man· ans, before the daves of c onfianti11t to 
m, Alexan· b br. d · I 'J' ' 
dtr Roma e o 1erve m a Sepu chrai Monuments 
Sot;~rrant.t. of Martyrs, in the Reign of Adri1111, and 

' .An,toninu15 



The ~incnnx. 
.A1JtotJintH; and to be found in the An;. 
tiquities of the GentH~s, before dre ad-
vent of Chrifr, as in the Medall of King 
Ptolomy, ugned with the fame characters, 
and might be the beginning of fome 
word or name-, which Antiquaries have 
not hit oo. 
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We will not revive the myftcrious 
croffes &f ./Egypt, with circles on their 
heads, in the breafi of Serapis, and the 
bands of their Geniall fpirits, not unlike 
the character of Penm, and looked on 
by ancient Cbrifiians; with relation un
to Chrifr. Since however they firft be-
gan, the lEgyptians thereby exprdfed bhwi h!r:tn 
l ffi d . f h ti . . f t e owe. t 1e proce c an mouon o t e pmt o pm is 

the world, and the ditfufion thereof up- fomewhac 

on the Celefiiall and EiememaJI nature 5 ~~fi~n~d a~Y 
implyed by a circle and right-lined in- Vp~on de_ ' 
tcrfection. A fecret in their Telefmes fluqromrlt·. 

d . ll 'h ..a. h tart,and Jq-an magtca C ara\..Lers among t em. banntJ at 
Though he that cobfidereth the b.plain Bad? Aurio. 

cro{fe upon the_ head of the Owl in the ;:;:r.cc~:;i[f; 
Laterane Obehsk,or the c croife erected i-: do_ltiJJ. 

upon a picher diffufing fi:reams of water ~~j;1 d~ 
into two bafins, with fprinkling branch- Ritihu;. 
es in them, and all defcribed upon a BofJ ne~~ 

f d AI . h H" I TnonfJ.'!t• lW D· OOte . tar, a:s ln t e 1erog y- c;ott. 

H phk ·s 
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'phicks of the bra fen Table of BtiJlhm 
will hardly decline all thongbt of Chr. 
fiiap fignality in them. . 

We fball not call in the Hebrew 7' e•• 
ph a, or ceremony of their Obtatibns, 
ved by the Priefi unto the four quar 
of the world, after the form of a crofs 
as in tbe pe2ce-offerings. And if it wer 
clearly m~de. ouc wbat is remarkably 
livered from ~he Traditions of the R 
bins1 that as the Oyle was powred eo 
ronaJly or 'circularlly upon the head 
Kings, fo the Higli-Priefi was anoi 
dccutfatively .or in · the form of a 
though it could .not e(capc a · 
thought of Chrifr, from my 
fad era tors.; yet being the conceit is 
brew, we fhould rather expect its 
fication from Analogy in that )'>nnn!J• 

then lO confine the lame unto the 
ceroed Letters of Gruct, or make it 
·by the characters of cadmm or 
mtdts. 

Of this QuincunciaTI Ordination 
Ancients pracHfed much difcourfed 
de ; and the Modems have nothing 
]arged ; which he that more nearly 
fid'ereth, in the form of ics fquare 



1Je'0.!_i.11c x. 
r'frn, and decttlfation, with be feverall 
commoditie~ , myfieries, paraJlelifmes, 
~.ami refembhmces~ bOth in Art and Na
ture, fhall eafily difcernthe elegancy of 

· order. 
·That this was in· fome wayes of pra

.. 
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in divetfe add dlRant Nations, hints 
or deliveries there are from no !lender 
Antiquity. In the oon~n~ G atdens of 
BabJlon , from .A!JydentH~ Eufllmu, atld 

hers d (~trtirndefcribeth this Rule of ~ r>~r11f!tttio 
• I b bl d tp{a JUcun· ·.A\.L.UU<JtlOD. f1 t e IDEmota e Gar en dumac pera• 

alctiiOI/4 anciently conc~i\led an origi- m.tnllm con-
ll nJ... .. ncy frcm Peradife mention fptllllmpr~· 

~.... ' ' bwtt. Cart. 
1s of well contrived order ; For fo Hortar. J.o. 

h Didynuu and Euil~chi~~:~ ex-pounded 
emphatical wotd. 7Jii11.JUi(s defcri-

g- the Rurall J>C'fdflOOB of his father, 
-account iD the fame Language of 

rees otdcrly planted. And V~1/JeS" 
· a bay wa~ promiftd by hit Father 

ty Figge-trecs, ond .fifty$! fO\o\'S ()f e ~fX~h sf. 
producing aU kinde{!fgrapes. X01 dfA.-nf_· 

That d1e Eafiern 1ohabitants of ltJdi11, ~';;!,~i' 
:tde ufe of fuch order, even io open xtf/~ 'Ttl,,, 
I · . · d d ·b) fi h ~ 'u1ua. aotauons, 19 e ucf e rem T topr.TTI'· Phavo:inr.;s 

; who defcrribing the trees Whereof Philoxenui 
made their garments, plainly dcli-

H 1 vertth 
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t~uqiJM 
dtJ.?Tf.;..r-~v. 
Folic.7. 

Cyrus· Garden, Or 
vcreth that they were planted xa..7' ~Px.~~, '· 
and in fuch order that at a diftance 1 

would mifiake them for Vineyards. ·A 

fame feems confirmed in Creuefrom a. 
fin gular expreffion in f Ariflot/e concern
ing the order of Vines, delivered 
military term reprefenting the 

11 

of Souldiers, which alfoconfirme.th 
· antiquity of this form yet ufed in 

plantacions. 
That the fame was ufed in Latioe 

tations is plainly confirmed from 
commending penne of Varro, 
littn , and handfome Defcription 

i !nd11fgt or• g Virgil. 
duubu s, nee fi ft . 
ftciJo omnis That the r Plantauons not 
in urguem ter the Floud were difpofed after 
Arbo, 1bKS h 1• d • • 
pofitis ,f,tJv manner, t e genera Jty an anttqutty 
vta bm11e this order obferved in Vineyards, 
r;adw. Wine plantations, affordeth fome 

tcrg. 2
• jefiure. And fince from judicious 

quiry, Saturn who divided the 
between his three fiones, who bearetb 
Sickle io his hand, who taught the 
rations of Vines, the fetting, gr 
of trees, aud 1be befi part of 
ture, is difcovered to be 'J'(p~h , 
ther this early difpcrfed Husba 



Tbe 0!:_incunx. 

ineyards, had not its 0riginall in 
Patriarch, is no fuch Paralogicall . 

oubt. 
And if it were clear that this was u· 

by ?(Jah after the Floud, I could 
ly beleeve it was in ufe before it; 

ot willing to fix fuch anciem inventi- . 
no higher originall then NoalJ; Nor 

y conceiving thofe aged Heroes, 
fe diet was vegetable, an:l only, or 

efly confifted in the fruits oftheearch, 
ere much deficient in their fplendtd 
ultivations; or after the experience of 

hundred years, lefc much for fu
rc difcovery in BJtan\call Agricu1ture. 

Nor fullyperfwaded that Wine was the 
invention of 'Jt{,grJb, that fermented Li

uors, which often m1ke themfelves, fo 
ng efa1ped their Luxury or experi

ence; that the firfl: finr1e of the new 
wor Id was no fin of the old, That c zin 
and Abet were the firfl: that offered Sa
crifice; or bl!caure the Scripture is li
lent that Adam or 1(4ac offered none 
at all. 

Whether Abraham brought U? in the 
firtl: planting GJuntrev, obferved not 
fome rule hereof, when he planted a 

H 1 grove 

10r 



grove ar B_etr-fhe!J.s ; or whether at lea~' 
·a like orclina ion were- not in the Garden 
of Solormm, probability may contefr. 
Anfwerably unto the wif~dom of that 
eminent ~otanolog« ~and orderly difpo
fer of all his other works. Efpccially 
fince this was one peece of Galbntry, 
wherein he purfuc:dthe fpecious part .of 
felicity, according to his own defcri~ 
tion. I made me Gardens and Orohards, 
and planted Trees in them of all kindes 

E l f. of fruit. }:made me Pools of water, to cc c .2. 
water therewith the wood-that bringc:tb : . 
forth Trees' which was DO ordinary
plantation, if according to the Tdrgtim, 
or eh.ldte P•rtiphrafl, it contained all 
.kindes· of Plants, and fome fetched as 
far as India > And the extent thereo£ 
were from the wall of Jerufalem unto the 
water of Silo4h. · .. · 
'· And if ]1rdan were but Jau Ede~fhat 
js, the R.iuer of Edes, Genef M but qanfat 
or the Prince of Gardens; and it could. 
J>e made out, that the Plain of ]~Jrdan 
were watered not comparatively, but. 
caufally, 'and becaufe it was the l?aradife 

'V:tt .. Tefla· ofGod, as theLearn.eda Abramtn hint· 
hrentt Ph•- · h. h .c. .c. . 
m. ·· . et , e was not ~ar .arom the Prorory,pe 
'' J ,_ '·- • • • , alld 

• tt --• 



The ~/ncHnx. . 
qriginall ot Plantations. And fince e
in P~uadife it fel f, tbe tree of know~ 

was placed in the middle of the · 
whatever was the ambient fi~ 

there wanted not a centre and rule 
decuf.fation., Whether the groves and 

lantations of Antiquity 1 were not 
orderly placed, either by qr~attrnitl t, 

quintuple ordinations, may favoura-
bly be doubted. For fince they were fo 
methodicall in the confiitutions of their 
temples, as to ohferve the-due fdtuation, 

peer, manner, form, and order in Ar
chitecronicall relations, whether they 
were not as difiincr in their groves and 
Plantations about them, in form and JPe-
citl refpecrively unto their Deities, is not 
without probability of conjeaure.And in 
their groves of the Sunne this was a fit 
numoer , by multiplication to denote 

10~ 

the dayes of the year; and might Hie~ 
roglyphically fpeak as much, as the rny-
fiicall StattJ4 of d Janus in the Lan- " Which 

f h. fi A d fi h KingN~tm4 guage o .J~ n~ers. n mce t e_y fet up with 
were fo cnncall m the number of hts hisfingers 
horfes the firings of his Harp and fo difpofed 

' • • 3 that they 
rayes about llls head, denoting the orbes numerical~ 

H 4 of Iy denored 
36 5 PlinJ· 
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of heaven, the Seafons and Monetbg 
of the Yeare ; witty Idolatry would • 
hardly be flat in other appropria
tions. 

CHAP . . ' 



CHAP. II. 

N Or was this only a form of prallife 
in Plantations, but found imita~ 

tion from high Antiquity. in fundry ar~ 
tificiaU contrivances and manuall opera
tions. For to omit the pofition of fqua-
red ftones, cuneatim or ~tdgwife in the ~ 
W a lis of RomAn and Gothic~ buildings ; 
and thelithoj}rAt.c or figured pavements 
of the ancients, which confified not all 
of fquare fiones, but were divided into 
triquetrous fegments, honey-combs,and 
fexangular figures, according to Yitrtsvi-
us; The fquared fiones and bricks in anci-
ent fabricks, were placed after this or-
der. And two above or below con-
joyne.t by a middle fione or Plinthus, 
obfervable in the ruines of Forum Ntr-
v~, the UUaMfoltMm of ~uguftt~s , the 
Pyramid of Ceflius, and the: fculpture 
draughts of the larger Pyramids of .JE-
gypt. And therefore in the draughts 
of eminent fabricks, Painters do com-

monly 
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m only imitate this order in the lines of 
thei,r defcription. 

In the Laureat draughts of fcu]pture 
and piCture, the leaves and foliate works 
are commonly thus contrived, which i~ 
but in imitation of the Pulvinaria, and 
ancjent piJJow-worlc~ obfervabJe in Io
n~.peecea,_about columns, temples and 
altars.. To.omitmaoy other analogies, 
in Acchitectomcall dr.aught~ which·ar,t 

.. of a flru· it fclf is. founded1 upoc b fives, as. having 
lt:ure five iD fubjecr, and m oft grace full pceces 
d
pam, F~n· dividedby. tbis number .. 

lllflfntmm, 
l'arietes, ·A· 
'pt•t~~r•, Comp~Ji!!o, ~tOum, Lfa Albcrt~. ~i~e Col~r,nes, Tu{c1nJD~· 
fief{, Ionic~, Cqrrnth}an, COmpoRnd. Fm~ dJtlcrenl: mtercolumruatt
ons~ PJ"'BftJI!J)OjflyTos,SJftJ1os, ArtofJJlos, F.u.ftJios. Vitru. 

The Triumphal Oval, and Civicall 
CrowJls .of Laurel,. Oake, and Myrtle, 
wheJJ. fully . madep were pleated after 
this order. And to omit the croffcd 
Crowns Of Cbrifi:ian Princes; what fi
gure that was ~hich Anaftatius defcri· 
bed upon the head of Lro the third3 or 
whq firft brought io the Arched Crown; 
That of.Gharles the great, (which feems 
the.firJl remarkably clofed Crown,) was 

fram~ 
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framed after this c manner ; with an in- • Vti con
terfeetion in the middle from the main flat tx Ptr-

~ rr. b d h · fi · tamenc 11p11d crunmg arre~, an t e l.nter paces, J.lOtO eh if/let; ;,. 
the frontal ctrcle, contmued b.y hand- in B. ~· · 
fomenetwork-plates, muchafter tb.is or- Bruxtllt,& 

der. Whereon we fballnot infift, be- ~:::;d!: 
caufe from greater Antiq9ity, 'and pra-
ltice of confecration, we meet with the 

. radiated, and fiarry Crown, upon the 
bead of .Augrtftus, -and many fucceeding 

. Emperors. Since the Armenians and 
Parthians had a peculiar royall C::lpp; 
And the Grecians from Ale~tll)der ano
ther kinde of diadem. A11d eyen Dia
dems. themfel ves wer.e but fafdations, 
and handfome ligatures, about the heads 
ofErinces; nor wholly omitted in the 
mitr.all Crown, whtch common- pieture 
feems to fet too upright and forward up
on the head of Aaron.: W orne fomc-
time:s fingly, or doubly by Prince_s, ac- Macc.I.p. 
carding tO their Kingdomes; and no SDct arm!' · 11rcaru, 
more tO be expeCted from two Crowns mttfcwlatis, 

at on~e, upon the bead of Ptlomy. And inve[li~ 
fo ea_fily made out when biftorians tell tfd, ~~!m.
us, iome bound up woundc:, fome hang- A{pilog. & 
d li f l 'th d" d Vpta11. c~ e t cm e ves Wl ta ems. mtdid. l 

The Bifftta. 
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The beds of the ancients were corded 

fomewhac after this failiion : That is not 
directly, as ours at prefent, but oblique
ly, from fide to tide, and after the man
ner of network ; i whereby they firength
ened the fpondx. br bedlides, and fpent 
lefs cord in the ~ork : as is demonfiratcd 
by~ Blancantu. 1 

And as the)"'lay in crotfed beds, fo 
they fat upon fceming croffelegg' d feats: 
in which form the noblefi thereof were 
framrzd: Obfervable in the triumphall 
fears, the fell a curuli·j, or v£ dyle Chayres, 
in the coyns of Ceftuis, sytla, and Julitu. 
That they fat alfo croffe legg'd many no
ble draughts declare ; and in this figure 
the fitting goJs and go:ideffes are drawn 
in rn.-!dalls an.d medallioas. And be fide 
this kin de of work in Retiarie and lung· 
ing textures, in em~ro1eries, atd · emi
nent needle-works ; the like is obvious 
unro every eve in gta{s-windo /Vs. Nor 
only in Glaflie contrivances, bur alfo in 
Lattice and Stone-work, conceived in 
the Temple of SolomJ.>z; wherein the 
windows are term::d (ea~;"lr,e reticulattt, 
orlighrs frarH::d like necs. And a(J"reea-

, 0 

ble 
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ble unto the Greek expreffi.on concerning 
Chrift in the m Canticles , looking m eanr. 2. 

through the nets, which ours bach ren-
dered, he looketh forth at the windows, · 
fhewing himfelfe through the latteife; 
that is, partly feen and unfeen, accor-
ding to the vihble and invifible fide of 
his nature. ro omit the noble reticulate 
work, in the chapters of the pillars of 
Solomon, with Lillies, and Pomcgranats 
upon a network ground; and the Crati-
cula or grate through which the allies 
fell in the altar ofburnt offerings. 

That the networks and nets of antiqui
ty were little different in the form from 
ours at pre!cnt, is confirmable from the 
nets in the hands of the Retiarie gladia
tors, the proper combatants with the fe
cutorcs. To omit the ancient Conopei
on or gnatnet, of the .&gyptians, the in~ 
venters of that Artifice : the rulhey la
byrinths ofTheocritus; the nofCgaynets, 
whkhhung from the head under the no
ftrils of Princes ; and that uneafie meta
phor of Reticulum Jecoris, which fome ex
pound the lobe, we the caule above rhe 
liver. As for that famous network of 

~ f/11/&afl, 
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Yulcan, which iudofed Mars and Vems, 

• ~u!Jt,)O~ and eau fed that unextinguifuable laugh 
.,. d.f £V6Jp. • d h { 
?o 'Jiilo.c.~~. m heaven; fince the go s t em elves 
Hom. could not diicern ir, we fua:ll not prie 

into it; Althol.lgh why Vulcan bouod 3 

them, Neptune loofed them, and Ap~l!o 
fuould firfi: difcover them, might afford 
no vulgar myrhologie. .Heralds have 
not omitted this order or imitation 
rherebf, whiles th~y Symbollically a
dorn their ScuchionS' with Mafcles Fu
fils and Saltyrs, and while they difpofed • 
the figures of Ermins, and vaired coats 
in this Quincuncial method. 

The fame is not forgot by Lapidari~s 
while they cm their gemms pyramid'al
Jy, or by requicrural triangles. Per-

_fpeCtive piCtures, in their Bate, Hoiifon, 
and lines of difiances, cannot ekape diefe 
Rhomboidall decuffations. Sculptors 
in their firongefi: iliadows, after this 
order do draw their double Haches.And 
the very A11Jer8cam do naturally fall up· 
on ir, in their neat and curious texnu.es, 
which is alfo obferved in the elegant ar· 
tifices of Eur1pe. But this is"no law un
to the woof of the neat Retiarie Spider, 

which 
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.. which feems to weave without .tranfver-
fion, and by the union of right lines to 

' make out :1 continued furface, which is 
beyond ~h~ common al'r-of Textury, 
and may. fhll nettle Mincrva the Ood- As in !he 

rleffe of tllat myfiery. .And he that b~:,~~011 

ihall hatch the little feeds, either found Minnt~a ' 
in fmall webs, or white round Egges, and Awb
carried under t~e bellies of for;ne Spj .. nt • 

. ders, and behold how at their firft pro-
duCtion in boxef, they will prefemly fill 

• the fame with their webbi, may obferve 
the early, and untaught finger of nature, 
ana how they are n:ltively provided with 
a · fiock 1 fuflicicnt for fuch Tex-
ture. , . 

The R:urall charm againfi 'Dodder, T et
ter ~ and firangling weeds, was contri
ved afier this order, while they placed a 
chalked Tile at the four corners, and 

· one in the middle of their fields, which 
though ridiculous in the intention, was 
ration:d] in the contrivance, and a good 
way to diffufe the magick through all 
parts of the tAre•. 

Sqmewhat after this manner they or
dered the little ftones in the old game of 

PeR-
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Penlalitiifmt~r, or cafring up five froiles 
to catch them on the back of their hand, 
And with fome refemblance hereof, the 
Pr~ei or Prodigall Paramoers difpofed •r Eufla. their men, when they played at b Pent· 

otus. lope. For being thcmfelves an hundred 
and eight, they fet fifty four frones on ei· : 
ther fide, and one in the middle, which 
they called Ptntlope, ~hich he that hit 
was mafrer of the game. t1 

• In Chef.fe-boards and Tables we yet d 
finde Pyramids and Squares~ I wifh we u 
had their true and ancient defcription, 
farre different from ours, or the chet mtt 
of the Per flans, and might conrinue fome 
elegant remarkables, as being an inven· 

,_ tion as High os H(rmes the Secretary of 0· 
P111t~. , 

Jjris, figuring the whole world, the moti· 
on of the Planers, with Eclipfes of Sunnc 
and Moon. 

Phyficians are not without the ufe of 
this dc:cuffation in fever all operations, in 
ligatures and union ofdiffolved continui· 
ties. Mechanicks make u fe hereof in 
forcipall Organs, and Infiruments of In· 
cifion; wherein who can but rn:agoifie 
the power of decuffation, infervient to 

co.D-
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contrary ends, folution and cooroJidati-
. on, union; and divifion, iiJufirable from 

.Ariflotle in the old Nucifragium or Nut-
! cracker, and the lnfirumeots of Evul- · 

fion, compreffion or incifion ; which 
coofifiing of two Yefles or arrries., con· 
verted towards each other, the innitency 
and firelTt: being made upon the hJpo ... 
,fJJPchlton or feJcimcnt in the decuffarion, -''fi" tfin thcl 
h ffi . h 01111 po ore 

t e greater compre ton IS made by t e Of the Le-
union oftwoimpulfors. ,ions in the 

Th b .t· d d r. ·wars of . e Roman 'Bt#Mtzt was er ere Biter the Repub.; 
this manner, whereof as fufficicntly like,~e[ore 
known J?irgi! bath I eH but an hint, and the dtVJfi .. 

b
,. • h on of the 

o 1cure intimation. Fort us were the Legion in-' 

~ani pies and c~horts of !he H4f!ati, Pri11- h~~c=; ~o~ · 
ttpes and Trtarll placed m the1r bodies, the Rm~ 
• wherein confifted the ftrength of the perours. . ~~~ 

his .Epi
ftle a Mounficur de: Pcyrcfc; SC d~ Re: J»llitari Romanonm~, 
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c Pol]biUI 
AJPi~tmu. 

. Ri1111b battle. By this Ordination 'hey 

'G.st c=J c:::J c=J CJ c=J 

l=:J c=J c=J L _] 

readily fell into e:ach other ; the Haft4; 
. li being preffed, handfomcly retired in
to the intervalls of the prin&ipts , thc:fc 
into that of the Triarii , whic;:h making 
as it were a new body, might joyntly re. 
new the battle, wherein confifred the 
fectet of their (ucceife~. And therefore 
it was remarkably c finguJar in the bat· . 
de of .Af"'i&~t, that S&ipto fearigg a rout 
from the Elephants of the Enemy, left 
not the Principes in their alternate difian
ces, whereby ttle Elephants paffing the 
vacuities of the f1"./1Ati, might have run 
upon them, but drew his battle into 

right 
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right order, _and I~avioJJ ~he, paff~~~~ 
bare, defe~ted the mifchtt;f mtende~ by 
the Elephants. Out of this fig-lire were 
mad~ too rema~kable forms of Battle,th~ 
Ct111tN~ and fer,epr, . or_}~e thdtfe ~ocl 
we~ge battles, each made of half ~ 
1l...,hombtH, .an4 but difference~ by pofi .. 
tioQ~ . the WC!dge invcot~d tO break or 
work into~ b,ody; th~ {i"efts , to ~nviron 
and defeat the pow_er thereof, C~PJP?~ 
fed out of the felc:Ctefi Souldiery ant{ 
~lfpof~d .iqto the tor~ of a~ V, wh_tre~ 

11 • 
n 

in receivmg the wedge, it ioclofed.u ~~ 
both (ide~. . 4ft~r this . forQl the fa~ous , .. u• 

d 1'{afies ordered his battle againfr the • .4gcthi"'' · 
Fra,n4}, .and, by this' ,figure t'le, eAimanJ .Ammi"'"'1• 

were cnclofed, and cut i~ pecces. _ ... 
The ll.h6mbm or Lozenge fi~ure fo vi· _ 

fible In thi's order, was alfo a remaikabl~ 
fonn of battle in the Greelim e Cavafry, ~· ;£1i4n~ 
~bferved by the T~tjfali•".s:t and P f-i!ip r.o. 
King of lW4cedon, and frequently by the 
Parlhitt~ts, As being mofi: re~'dy !0. tur~ 
every waj, and be~ t~ be cpmmnndcd~ 
as having its duttors, or Commandc~s. at 
eacl.1 Angle. . . , · . • 
. The t.?t.ttetdoni~tfl Ph4lttilx (a long tim~~ 
tbou'ght invincible) coofified of a , lqng 

1 {quare. 
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fqnare. For though they might be fix
teen in Rank aod file, yet when they 
fhut clofe, fo hat the fixt pike advanl.! s 
before the firfi, though the number 
m:ght be fquare, the figure was oblong, 
aofwerable unto the Q9bacunciall qua· 
drate of'CNrtira.According to this fquare 
~ hNcydiJes delivers, the Athet~iatu dif- F 
poted their battle againfi the L4cedemoni· 

r ~v 'iTArP.· ans f brick wife, and by the fame word 
Vftf. the Learned GueOms expoundeth the qua· 
1 $e0evi• 
limite q~ta• 
drtt- Corn· 
mcnt. in 
Jfirgil. 

drate of g Virgll~ after the form of a brick 
or tile. 

And as the firfr fration and pofition of 
trees, fo was the firfr habitation of men, 
not in round Cities, as of later foundati· 
on; For the form ofBabylon the firft Ci· 
ty was fquare, and fo fhail alfo be the 
lafr, ~ccording to the mefcription of the 
holy City in the Apocalyps. The famons 
pillars of Seth before the fleud, had alfo 
the l~ke foundati?n, if they were but 
antidiluvtlln Obehsks, and fuch as cham 
and his lEKJflim race, imitated after the 
Floud • 

.But Nineveh which Authours acknow· 
I~dge to have exceeded BabJion, was of 

~ J>icd. Sic; a_ h longilaterall figure) ninety five Fur· 
loogs 
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longs broad, and an hundred and fifiy 
long, and fo making about fixty miles in 
circuit, which is the meafure of three 
dayes journey, according unto military 
marches, er cafirenfiall manfions. So 
that if JontH entred at the narrower fidt·, 
he found enough for one dayes walk t.J 
attain the heart of the City, to make his 
Proclamation, And if we imagine a Cit-y 
extending from W41't to London, tile ex· 
preffion will be moderate of fix fcore 
thoufand Infants, although we allow va-
cuities, fields, and intervals of habitati-
on, as there needs mufi be when the mo
nument ofNint~s took up no leffe then ten 
furlongs. · 

And, though none of the feven won
ders, yet a noble pcece of Antiqmty) and 
made by a Copy exceeding all the refr, 
had its principall parts difpofed afier this 
manner, that is, the Labyrinth of Crete, 
built upon a long quadrate, containing 
five large fquares, communicating by 
right infleetions, terminating in t e cen
tre of the mtddle fquare, and lo !ging of 
the Minotartr, if we conform Utll o tl~e i Antonio 
defcription of the elegant med:illl tbereo 
in i .A.goflillo. .And though in many ac ' 

I 3 counts 
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~ounts we 'reckon groOy by the fquare~ 
~~t js that YFfY 'of~en to be ~ccepted as a 
lpng-.qded q~ad~~re, 'which wasthe ~
gure of th~ }} rk of the C:ovena~t, the 
table 'of Jhe Shew-brcad,· anc3 the fione 
'iV~ere~n tl}e na~lC~S of !h~ _twelv~ rT!i~es 
wer~ engr~ved, tbat ts, t~re!! ~n a r~w, 
naturaJfy ·making a Jong11atera11 Fi· 
gur·e~ the perfect quadrate being made by 
uiq~. · ' · · · · · · · · - · 
"

1 ''Yh~t figqre the fl'o~~s ~he~felves 
Q13infaine4~ tradition and '$cripture are 
ftlenr, ·yet Lap~4~ries in precious fi~nes lll• 

~ffe~ a Table or long fquare, and in fuch 
proportion; 'that the two later:itl, and al
(o tQe tlJree inferiour Tables are equall 
unto t}ui fuperiour, a!nd the ·angles of 
the Iaterall Tables, contain and confiitute 
thed~J~tJI~e".ufte, Of b~pader fides fub-
tep mg. · 
' ' 'Th:Jt the Tables of the Law were of 
this figure, ger:Jeral imiratio'n and t'raditi
ori hat~ confirmed; yet are we unwil
ling to load rhe Qlouldersof Mofes with 
fuch ma~e (tones, as fome pictures lay 
upon ~hem, flnce 'tis plainly 'deJiverea 
t~af fie ~ame down with them in hi~ 
~~~~? ~nc~ 't~e ~grd ' fir~cHy'takenpil~~ 
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plies no fuch maffie hewing, but cutting, 
: and falhioning of them into fbape and 
· fur(ace; fincc (ome will have rhem E-
L me raids, and if they were made of the 
materials of Moul'lt Sina, not improba-

, ble that Jhey we:re marble : Since the 
words were not many, the letters fbort of 
five hundred, and the Tables written on 
both fides required no fuch cap:.~city . 

The beds of the Ancients were diffe
!, rent from ours at prefent, which are al .. 
11 mofi fquare, being framed ob-long, 
r and about a double uptp their brfadth; 

not much unlike the area, or bed of this · 
Qgincuncial quadrate. The fingle beds of 
qreece were a fix faot, and a little more a Ariftot. 
in length, three in breadth; the Giant- Mecbaa. 
like bed of og, which had four cubits of 
brcdth, nine and a half in length, varied 
not much from this proportion. The 
FWleral bed ofKing Cheops,in the greater 
Pyramid, which holds feven in length,and 
four foot in bredth, had no great dif
formity from this meafure; And what"' 
foever were the bredth, the length could 
hardly be lcffe, of the tyrannical bed of 
Procr11j1es, {ince in a fhorter mcafure he 
bad not been fitted with perfons for his 

14 CJ:UL},y 
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cruelty of Clttcnfion. But the old fepul
chral bed!l or Amazonian k Tomb in the 
J]larket-placeof Me~ara!l was in the form 
of a Lozenge; reaail y made out by the 
compoture of the bQdy.For the arms not 
lying fafdated or wrapt up after the qre
eian manner, but in a middle diftcntion, 
the including lines will frrifrJy make out 
~hat figure, 

C~AJ'. 



CHAP. Ill. 

N Ow although this elegant ordina
tion of vegetablc,,hath found coin· 

cidence or imitation in fundry works of 
.Art, yet is it ooc alfo defritute of natu
raU examples, aod though overlooked by 
all, was elegantly obfervable, in fevcrall 
works of nature. 

€ould we fatisfie our felvcs in the po.. 
fition of the lights above, or difcovcr 
the wifedom of that order fo invariably 
maintained in the fixed Stars of heaven; 
Could we have any light, why the ftel
Jary part of the firfi matTe, feparatcd in
to this order, that the Girdle of Orion 
£hould ever maintain its line, and the 
two Starrea in ChArlels Wain never 
leave pointing at the Polc-Starre, we 
might abate rhe Pytb4goricAU Mufick of 
the Spherei, the fevenfold Pipe of Pa,; 
and the fi:rallge €.ryptography of Gaf
{Are0 iD ~is Starl'ie Booke of Hea
ven~ 

1~1 
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But not to look fo high as Heaven I 

or the fingle Qgincunx of the Hy•des 
upon the neck of 1'atJrHs, the Triangle, 
and remarkable Cruflro about the foot 
of th~ Centaur; obfervable rudiments 
there are herrof in fubterraneous con· 
cretions, and bodies in the Earth ; in 
the GJpfom or Ta!eum Rbomhaides, in 
the Favaginites or honc.y·comb·fione,. 
in the Ajltria and .Aflroites, and in the 
t.'t'ucigerous fionc: of S. Jago of g.d. 
li&ia. 

The fame is obfervably effclted in 
the ~ulNs, Cutkim, or pendulous ex· 
crefcencies of feverall Trees, of Wall· 

t:qitJ4 nut~, Alders, and Hazels, which hang· 
Jq.mmw14 mg all the Winter ' and maintaining I 

Jl...1tm~~m their Net-worke dole, by the expan~ 
B1111bini, 1i r 11 f wher~or on thereof are the early 10rete ers o 
·~ugh he tbe Spring, difcoverable alfo in long 
flith pcrra- p ' d J J • h ~~' f 
70 npemm. epper, an e egam y 10 ! e J"'"s o 
nrbistan· Calamtu Aromati&us, (o plenufully grow· 
""" invtlli• ing with us in the firfi: palrnes of Wil· 
fll!'lf, yet J . nd' ' h Fl f S wc-finde owes, a . m t e owers o ycamore, 
them eo~- Petafites, Afp~odelus , and Elt~tta?il, 
monlyw1th b f 1·· · Afi r.. L d 
ns and in e ore exp tcat10n. ter 1UCn or er 
,reat num- ftaQd the flowery Branches in our beft 
ben. ·fprcad 
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fpread Yerbaflum, and the feeds about 
the fp~cQ~• h~ad ~r ~qrch of T4fJfas BAT· 
h4111S, in :IS fair ·3 fCgp)arity 2~ the cir~ 
cular a~d wreat~ed ~rder will admit, 
which adv:~nceth one fide of tpe fquare, 
and makes the fame R.liomboidall. 

I In the fquamous ' beads of ~&~tbious ~ 
, Kn4p~eeJ, and the elcgan~ JAceA Pine•, 

and in the Scaly compofure of the Oai{
R.ofe, which fome years ' mofi a~ound-
~tp. After this order ~ath Nature p~an-
ted the leaves in the Head of th(! com-

i mon and prickled Artichoak j wherein 
the black and fhining Flies do lhelter 
themfelves, when they retire from th(: 
purple Flower about it; The fame is alfo 
found io the pricks., fockets, and im-

. prefl!ons of the feeds, in the pulp or bot-
r tome thereof; wherein do ele~antly fiick 

• • .J 

the fathers of their Mother. To omit the 
Q9incunciall Specks on the' top of the 
M·r 1 b r · 11 h h" h AP!tb~.Gro~e 11c e- erry , e1pec1a y t at w tc inttr Epi. 

~rows upon the Ttli4 or Lime-Tree. And gramtmt4 

tnc rem:ukable difipofure of thofe yel- -re:..,~.J!» ~ 
• · iVdot• £f.ll>l'l 

low fringes about the purple Pefiill of fLt'T~a~ 
A4ron, and elegant clufiers of Dragons, ~d-1.,;1'~]' 
fo feculiarly fecure~d by nature, with ~:x.~~~~ ~t!: 

- ' · ao 
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an f/111breUa or sk.r-eening Leaf about 
them. 

The Spongy leaves of fome Sea. 
E fpccially wracks, Fucus., Oaks, in their feverall ' 
-t he~orxl kindes, fuund about the Shoar, with e· 
CfTVtniU • .Q. f h s h 
Jmper4ti, Jeuments o t e ea, are ovcr:~roug. t 
S/JOro[a, or with Net· work elegantly contamtng th1s 
.A.fg«_ 'lr"Att. · order, which plainly declareth the na-
'11JXAPOir. 1" f h" A d h h Bauhini. tura tty o t IS texture ; n ow t e 

needle of nature delighteth to work, even a 
in low and doubtful vegerations. 

The Ar/;,fietHm or Thicket on the 
head of the Tearell, may be obferved 
in this order: And he that conlidereth 
that fabrick fo regularly palifadoed, and 
fiemm'd with flowers of the royall eo· 
lour; in the houfe of the folitary mag
got, may finde the Seraglio of So!tJmon. 
And contemplating the calicular lhafrs, 
and uncous difpofure of their extremi
ties, fo accommodable unto the office 
of abfierfion, not condemne as wholly 
improbable the conceit ofthofe who ac-

.:! Ic:r, ,,22. cept it, for the her bed Boritb. Where 
by the way,we could with much inquiry 
never difcovcr any tranffiguratioo, in 
this abfiemious infeCt, although we 

have 
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.. have kept them long in their proper 
& boufes, and boxes. Where fome wrapt 

6 up in their webbs, have lived upon their 
·\ own bowels ) from September utito 

July. 
In fucb a grove doe walke the little 

1

1 creepers about the head of the hurre. 
i And fuch an ~rdt is obferved in the a
r culeous pJ 1ckiy plantation, upon the 
I heads of fevcral common thifrles, rc
t markably io t e f oraoie palifados about 

., the flow et of the milk.. Thiftle ; and he 
that inquireth into the little bottome of 

1 
the globc-fhifile, may finde that gallant 
bulb a rife frotn a fcal pe of like diipo
fure. 

The white umbrella or medicall bufh 
of Eider, is an 'ipitome of this order: a
riling from five main fiemms ~incun
cially difpofcd, agd toHerably maintain
ed io their fubdivifions. To omit the · 
lower obfervatiolli in the feminal fpike 
ofMercurie weld,{!nd Plantane. 

Thus bath nature ranged the flowers 
ofSantfoyne, and French honey fuckle; 
and fomewhat after this manner bath 
ordered the bu{h io Jupiters beard, . o~ 

hottfc .. 
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• 1 

houfeleek; which old fuperfiit~qo fet oa 
th~ tops ~f houfes, ~s a defenfative a· 
gainft Jig~ttning .. ~nd thunde,r. The 
like in . f~noy ... se~g~e~n . or th~ watrr 

!Str~Uiottl' e Souldier; which) though a militarie 
name f~om Greece, makes out the R.o:: 
manorder. . 

A like ordination there is in the tava• 
ginous Sockets, an_d ,Lozel)ge fe~ds of 
the noble flower of the Sunne. Where· 
in in Lozenge ligur~d bo'!=es nature 
fhut~ up the feeds, arid balfame which is 
about them, 

But the Firre an.d Pinetree from their 
f~uits ~oe natprally diltate rhis pofition. 
The 1\.homboidall protuberancea i~ 
Pineapples maintaining this ~~n~ocial , 
order urito each other, and each Rhom· 
bus in it fdfe, Thu~ are alfo difpoftd ~ 
the triangular foliations) in the conicall 
fruit of the fir re tree, orderly fbadaw· . 
ing a~d protecting. rhe winged' feeds ~ 
1owthem. 1! 

The like fo ofren occur re rh to the CUrl• ~ 
ofity of obfervers, efpecially in fpicated ~ 
feeds and flowers, that we ffiali not ne~~ t 

to take io the fingle Quincunx ofFuchfi· 1 

us 
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!: us in the grouth of the maDe fearn, tbc 
ft fecdie difpofure of Gra!Den If£hemori, 
1 and the trunk or neat Reticulate work 
11 intbecodde of the Sachell pa1mC'. . 
!t For even in Ycry many round llalk 
1. plants, the leaves are fc:t after a Q!Jintu .. 

pie ordioati.en, the firfi leaf anfwering 
~ the fifth, in lateral difpolition. Where
~ in the leaves fucceRively rounding the 
~ fi:alke, in foure at the furtbe.Q the com
i pafs is abfolved, and the fifth 1eafe or 
r~ fprout~ returns to the pofition of the 
r Other fift befor~ it; ~Sin aCCOUQting Uf'"" 

ward is often obfervabJe in in furrc pelli· 
torye, R.agweed, the fproutes of Oaks, 
and thorns upon pollards, an4 very re
markably in the regular difpofure of the 
rugged excrefcencies in the yearly fboots 
of the Pine. · 

But in fquue fialked pJants, the 
leaves fiand refpe&ively unto each other, 
either in crofi'e or decuffation to thofe 
above or below them, arifing at crone 
pofitions; whereby they ihadow not 
each other, and bcttter relifi the force 
of winds, which in a paraiJel fituation, 
and upon fquare fralkcs would . more 

forcibly 
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forcibl.f bear upon them. 
And to omit, how leaves and fprouts 

which compaffe not the fialk, are often , 
fet in a Rhotnboides, and making long, 
and fhort Diagonals, doe fiand like the 
leggs of Q9adrupeds when they goe : 
Nor to urge the thwart enclofure and 
furdling of flowers, and bloffomes, be
fore explication, as in the multiplyed 
leaves of Pionie; And the Chiafmus in ~ 
five leaved flowers, while one lies wrapt f. 
about the framiaous beards, the other n 
foure obliquely {butting and clofiog 
upon each other ; and how even flow· 
ers which confifr offoure leaves, fiand 
not ordinarily in three and one, but two, 
and two croflCwife unto the Stylus; even 
the Autumnal budds, which awaite the 
returnc: of the fun, doe after the winter 
folftice multiply their calicular leaves, 
making little Rhombafes, and network 
figures, as in the Sycamore and Li
lac. 

The like is difcoverable in the origi· 
~al produCtion of plants, which firll: 
putting forth two leaves, thofe which 
fucceed) bear not over each other, but 

fbo.ot 
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fhoot obliquely or crofiewife, umill the 

1 fialkc appeareth ; which fenderh .not 
~ forth its firfi l~aves witfuout all order un-
L to them; and he that from hence can 

difcover .in what pofition the two firlt 
leaves did arife, i~ no otdiuary obferva
~~ -

Where by the way, he that obferveth 
the rudimental fpring of feeds, thall finde 
firitt rule, although not after this order .. 

~ How little is required unto effectual ge
o: neration, and in what diminutives the 
b p1afiick principle lodgerh, is exempli.:. 

fie.d in feeds, wherein the greater mafs' 
affords fo little comproduCtion. In 
Beaoc~.s the leaf and root fprout from 
the Germ en, the main fides fpJ it, and 
lye by, and in fome pull'd up near the 
time of blooming, we have found the 
pulpous fides intire or little wafted. In
Acorns the nebb dilating fplicteth the 
two fides. which fometimes lye whole; 
When the Oak is fprouted two h~ndfuls~ 
In Lu'pins tbefe pulpy fides do fame-
times arife with the fralk in a rcfcm~ 
hlance of two fat leaves, Wheat and. 
Rye wilt grow up, if after they have!' 

K fiio · 
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fbot fome tender Roots, the adhering 
pulp be taken from them. Beanes will 
profper though a part be cut away~ and 
fo much fet as fufficeth to contain and 
keep the German clofe. From this fu
perfiuous pulp in unkindely, and wet 
years, may arife that multiplicity of lit· 
tie infecrs ., which jnfefi: the Roots 
~nd Sprouts of tendc:r Graines and 
pulfes. 

In the little nebbe or fructifying prin· 
ciplc., the motion is regular, and not 
tranfvertible, as to make that ever the 
leaf, which nature intendeth the root; 
obferv"'ble from their converfion, until lE 

they attain their right pofttioo, if feeds be 
fet inverfedly. 

In vain we expect the production of 
plants from d1fferent parts of the feed, 
from the fame corctllum or little original 
proceed both ~ermination»; and in the 
power of this flender particle lye 'many 
Roots, that though the fame be pull'd 
away, ·the generative particle will re
new them again, and proceed to a prr
felt pl~t ; And malt may be obfervcd to 
grow, though the <::ummes be fallen from 
it. The 
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The eminaU nebbe bath a dt-G_ c-d 
and tio~le pi ce, and not ex en d onro 
both extremes. And thc::ret e many 
too vulgarly conceive tbat Barlt;y <~nd 
Ol s grow at bl.th ends ; For thty a• 
rife frl m one fJ''JJfJtl,o or generative 
nebhe, and r he S pea re lJiding under 
the hn~k, fir([ appearech nigh the toppe. 
But in Wheat and ~ye being b .. re the 
{pro Jts are feen r"gerher. If Barley on
hulled would grow, both would appear 
at once. But in this and Oat-meal the 

1 
nebbe is broken away, which makes 
them the milder food , and leife 
apt to raife fermentation in Decocri
ons. 

Men taking notice of what is out
wardly s·ifible, conceive a feoftble prio
rity in the Root. Bur as they begtn from 
one part., fo they feem to flart and fet 
out upon one fignall of nature. In Beans 
yet foft, in Pc:afe while they ad~ere 
unto t h~ Cod, the rudimc:ntall Leafe 
and Root are difcover tble. Jn rhe 
SeedsofRocketand Mull:ard, fprom'ng 
in Glaffes of waier, when the one is ma-
nifcll: the other is alfo peecepti le. In 

K:1 muddy 
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muddy waters apt to breed Dackweetl., 
and Periwinkles, if the firfi and rudi
mentall frroaks of Duckweed ~e obfer-

,...; '\"ed, the Leaves and Root anticipate 
not each other. But in the Date .. fione 
the firft fprout is neither root nor leaf 
difiinCtly, but borh together; For the 
Germination being to palfe through the 
the narrow Navell and hole about the 
midfi of the frooe., the generauve germ 
is faine to enlengtben it felf, and fhoot
ing out about an inch, at that difrance 
divideth into the afcendiog and defcend· 
iog portion. 

/ And though it be generally thought 
that Seeds will root at that end, where 
they adhere to their Originals, and ob
fervable it is that the nebbe fcts moft 
often next the fialk, as in Grains, Pul
fes, and mofi fmall Seeds, yet is it hard
ly made out in many greater plants. 
For in Acornes, Almonds, Pifrachios, 
Wallnuti, and accuminared fheJis, the 
germ pots forrh at the remotefi part of 
the pulp~ And therefore to fet Seeds 
in that pofiure, wherein the Leaf and 
R.'Oots may fboot right without contor-

tion, 
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lion, or forced circumvolution, which 
eJ might render them firoogly rooted, and 
~· firaigbter, were a Criticifme in Agri
,fc culture. And nature feems to have 

made fome provifios hereof in many 
~~ from their figure, that as they fall from 

the tree they may lye in Pofitioos agree .. 
able to fuch advantages. 

Befide the open and vifibJe Tell:icJes 
of plants, the feminall pores lie in grea~ 
part invilible, while the Sun findes po, 

~ lypody in frone-wals, the little flinging 
In Nettle, and nightfhade in barren fandy 

High .. wayes, ScurvJ-grajfo in Greeneland~ 
and unknown plants in earth brought 
from remote Countries. Befide tba 
known longevity of fome Trees, whar 
is the moll: lafiing herb, or feed , 
feems not eafily determinable. Man-
drakes upon known account have lived 
near an hundred yeares. Seeds found ia 
Wilde-Fowls Gizards have fprouted in 
the earth. The Seeds of Marjorane and 
Stramonium carele.fiy kept, have grown 
after feveu years. Even in Garden-plot~ 
long fallow, and digged up, the feeds 
ofBlatt4rsA and yellow henbane,and aftef 

l( 3 twdve 
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twelve years bunal have produced them-
felves ag~1n . 

That.._, oies are firfi fpirits Parllctlfm 
cnuld affirm) which in the maturation 
of S ·ds ana frUitS, feems obfcurely 
implied by a l.Artftotle , when he ddi
veretb, t at the fpirituous parts are con· 
verted into water, and the water into , 
earth, and attefied by obferv~tion in the 
maturative progrdfe of Seeds~ wherein 
at firfi may be difceroed a flatuous di
flenfion of the husk, afterwards a thin 
liquor, which longer time ei efieth in
to a pulp or kerPell obfervable in Al
monds ~md large NUts. And fome way 
anfwered in the profln'ffionall pcrfc
tl:lon ·of ani mall femination, in its fper
maticall maturation, from crude pubef
cenc unto perfection. And even that 
feeds lhe .1felves in their rudiment all dif-
,: v ries, appear in foliaceous furcles, or 
fprout:. withit;l their coverings, in a Oi
aphonous gellie, before deeper iocr-ffa· 
tion, is alfo vtGbly verified in Cherries, 
Ac •rns, Plums. 
· From feminall confiderations, either 
in r~f~ren~c ~nto o~~ mo~her, or difiin"' 

lttoq 
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m· 8:ion from ani mall production, the holy 

Scripture defcribeth the vegetable crea
~r tion ; And while it divideth plants but 
.Ki into Herb and Tree, though it feemeth 
16 to tnake but an accidental divifion, from 
~~ tnagnitode, it taciteiy cot1taineth the 
~ naturall dilHnelion of vegeuBles, ob· 
lit ferved by HerbarHts,. and comprehend
iltt ing the four kinds. For fince the moCl: na• 
re tu tall diLHncHort is made from the pro
l: dutl:ion of leaf ot fiaJk, and plants afler 

the two firfr feminall leaves, do either 
proceeed to (end forth mote leaves, or 
a fialk, ahd the folious and fia1ky etnl{:. 
fion difiinguifhcth herbs and trees, and 
fiand :Authentically ditferenc a, but 

· ftom the accidents of the fralk. 
The JEqnivocall proauCl:'on ofthings 

unde undifternea prindpl s; maltes a 
largl! part of gttteration, though they 
fee m to hold a wide univocacy in their 

1 fet and certain Originals, while alm ,f1: 
every plant breeds its peculiar inC Cl:, 
moll: a Butterfly, moth or fly, wherein 
the Oak feerns to contain the largell: fe
minality, while the Julus, Otk, apple, 
dill, woolly tuft, foraminous roundles 

K4 upon 
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upon the leaf, and grapes under ground 
make a Fly wi~h fome difference. The 
great v.Hiety of Flyes I yes in the variety 
of their originals, in the feeds of Ca
terpillars or Cankers there Iyeth not on
ly ~ Butterfly or Moth, but if they be 
fierill or untimely cafi~ their production 
is often a Fly, which we haye alfo ob
ferved from corrupted and mouldred 
Egges, both of Heos and Fifhes; To 
omit the generation of Bees out of the · 
bodie·s of dead Heifers, or what is 
ftrange yet well attefied, the produ8:ion 
of Eeles ip the backs of living Cods and . 
Perches. 

The exiguity and fmaJJndfe of fome 
feeds ext(nding to large productions is 
one of the magoa1ities of nature, fome· 
what illullratiog the work of the ~rea· 
don, and vafi production from nothing. 
The true a feeds of Cy prdfe and Ram
pions are indillinguifbable by old eyes, 
Of the feeds of Tobacco a tboufand · 
make not one grain, The difputed feeds 
of Harts tongue, and Maidenhair ~ re
quire a greater number. From fuch un· 
difcernabl~ fe~inalities arifc: fpoptaneous 
« pro-
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produCtions. He th:u would difcern the 

~ rudimentall frroak of a plant, may be-
hold it in the Originall of Duckweed, 

C at the bigndfe of a pins point, from con
venient water in g1afTes' wherein a 
watchfull eye may alfo difcover the 
punB:icular Originals of Periwincles and 
Gnats. ~, 

That feeds of fome Plants are le£re 
· then any animals, ftems of no clear de
cifion ; That the biggefr of Vegetables 

. cxccedeth the biggefr of Animals, in 
full bulk, and all dimcnfions, admits ex· 
ccption in the Whale, which in length 
and above ground meafure, will alfo con
tend with tall Oakes. That the ricbe{\ 
odour of plants, furpalfeth that of Ani
mals, may feem of fome doubt, fince 
animall-musk, feems to excell the ve-
getable, and we finde fo noble a fcent in "Tdhe fodng . l · an rcn tr the Tultp-F y, and h Goat-Beetle. green Cc-

Now whether feminall nebbes bold pricm"' 
r. . r. . ll rarely any 1urc proportion unto •emma en- found, we 

clofure~, ·why the form of the germe couldn~vc:r 
cloth not anfwer the fioure of the enclo- nbltet wHh 

too • ut two. fing pulp, why the nebbe ts feated upon 
lhe folid, and not the channeld fide of 

the 
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the feed as in grains, why Gnce ~e ofcen 
meet with two yolks in one fuell, and 
fometimes one Egge within another, we 
do not ofrener meet with two nehbes iD 
one difiinfr feed : why fine~ the Egges of 
a ften laid at one courfe, do commonly . 
out-weigh the bird, and fome motbs 
coming out of their cafes, without alii
fiance of food, will lay fo many Egges 
as to out weigh their bodies, trees rare
ly bear their fruit,in that graviry or pto· 
portion : Whether in the germination 
of feeds according to Hipp1crater, the 
lighter part afcendeth, and maketh the 
fprout. the heavieft tending downward 
frame~h tbe root; Since we obferve 
that the firfi fhoot of feeds in water, 
will fink or bow down at the upper and 
leafing end : Whether it be not more 
ra ional Epicurifme ro contrive whole 
difhes out of the. nebbes and fpiritcd 
particles of plants, then from the Galla· 
tures and treddles of Egges ; fince that 
part is found to hold no feminal fhare 
in Oval Generation, are qu~ries which 
might enlarge but mull aonclude this di· 
greffion. 

And 
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And though not in this order , vet 

dlow nature delighteth in this number., 
what confent and coordination there 

in the leaves and parts of flowers, it 
not efeape our obferv~tion in no 

. mall number of plants. For the cali .. 
Jar or fupporting and dofiog kaves, 
~nfwer the number of the flowers, 

peoially in fuch as exceed not the 
ber of Swallows fgges; as in Vio

lets, Stichwort, Bloffomes , and flow· 
of one leaf have often five divifions, 

nfwered by a like number of calicular 
leaves; as Gentiane4•, ConvolvNim,Bell
flowcrs. In many the flowers, blades, 

fiaminous fhootes .and leaves arc all 
ually five as in cockle,. mullein and 
ttttri•; Wherein the flowers before· 

explication are pentagonally wrapped 
up, with fome refemblance of die bltllll 

or moth from whence it bath its name: 
But the c 1ntrivance of nature is fingu1ar 
in the opening and fbuttiog of Binele
weeds, performed by five inflexures,di.; 
fiinguitbable by pyramidcall figures, and 
alfo different colours • 
., Tha rofe :tt fir!l: is thought to have 

· been 
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beon of five leues, as it yet groweth 
wilde among us; but in the mofi lux
lJriant, the calicular leaves do fiill main· 
tain that n»mber. But nothing is more 
admired then the five Brethren of the 
Rofe, and the fl:range difpofure of the 
Appendices or Beards, in the calicular 
leaves thereof, which in defpair of refo
lution is tolerably falved from this con
trivance, beft ordered and fuited for 
the free clofure of them before expli. 
cation. For thofe two which are 
fmooth, and of no beard are CCDntrived 
to lye undermofr, as without prominent 
parts, and fit te> be fmoothly covered; the J 
other two which are befet with Beards :' 
on either fide, fiand outward and un· 
covered, but the fifch or half-bearded · 
leafis covered on the hare fide but on the ' 
open fide ftands frc~, and bearded like the 
other. 

Betides a large number of leaves have 
five divilions, and may be circumfcri· 
bed by a PefJt4glll or figure of five An
gles, m~de by right Jines from the ex· 

1 rremity of their leaves, as in Maple. 
Vine ) Figgc· Tree : But five-leaved 

flowers 
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floWers are commonly difpofed circu
larly about the StJ!m; according to the 
higher Geometry of nature, dividing a 
circle by five radii, which concurre not 
to make Diameters., as in Q!ladrilate· 
rall and fexangular Interfections. 

' Now the number of five is remarka
ble in every circle, not only as the firfi: 
fph~rical number, but the meafure of 

11 fph~rical motion. For fph~rical bodies 
move by fives) and every globular figure 
p ............. upon a plane, in direct volutati-
on, returns to the firfr point of conta
: ltion in the firfr touch, accounting by 
the Axes of the Diameters or Cardioall 
points of the four quarters thereof. And 
before it arriveth unto the filme point 
again, it maketh five circles equall un
to it felf, in each progreffe from 
thofe quarters, abfolviog an equall 
circle. 

By the fame number doth nature di· 
vide the circle of the Sea-Starre, and 
ia that order and number difpofeth 
thofe elegant Semi-circles, or dentall 
f~ets and egges in the Sea Hedge
hogge. And no mean Obfervations 

hereof 

• 
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:hereof there is in the Mathem:tticks 
of the neatefr Retiary Spider) which 
concluding in fourty four Circles, from 
five Semidiameters beginnetb that ele· 
gant texture. 

And afier this manner doth Jay the 
foundation of the circular branches of 

' the Oak, which being fiv~cornered, io 
the tender annual fprours , and milni· 
fefiiog upon incifion the figoature of a 
Starre, is after made circular, and 
fwel'd into a round body: Which pra· 

l!lem.li+ ctice of nature is become a point of arr, 
and makes two Problemes in Euclide. 
:But he Bryar which fends forth fhouts 
and prickles from its angles, maintains 
itt pentagonall figure , and the uoob
ferved fignature of a bandfome porch 
within it. To omit the five fmall but
tons dividing the Circle of the lvy-ber• 
ry, and the five characters ici the Win· 
ter fralk-of the Wa!nut~ with many O• 

tber Obfervables., which cannot efcape 
the eyes of fignal difcerners·; Such as 
know: where to finde !Aj4X his name in 
G 01trieum , or .Aaro11s Mitre in Hen-
bane. L_ • 
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Q!JincunciaJ form and ordinations,are 

lfoob ervahle inanim I tlgurMions, For 
o omit the hioides or throat· bone of ani• 

~~ mals the furcula or me; ry-thougbt in birds, 
which fu portcth the: (caprsl£, affording a 

!Tpaffage for the wi 1depipe and the gullet, 
1 

the wings of Fl yes , and difpofure ot 
e.; their le~ges in their firfi formation from 
maggots, and the pofition of their horns, 

r wings and legges, in their Aurtli4n ca
fes and f wad ling clouts : The back of 
the Cimex Arlorem, found ofien upon 

~irrees and lcffer plants, doth clcgaotly 
~ifcovcr the Burg11ndi•n decuffation ; 

nd the like is obfervable in rhe bc1ly 
the ?{!tondJan , or water-Beetle, 

fwfmmeth on its back, and the 
fome Rh(\mbulfes of the Sea

poulr, or W crrdl , on either fide the 
Spine. 

The fexangular Cels in he Honey
combs of Bees; are difpofed after this 
order, much there is not of wonder in 
the confufed·Houfes ofPifmires, though 
much in their bufie life and aCtions, 
more in the edHicial Palaces of Bees and 
Monarchical fpirits ; who make their 

comb» 
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'combs fix-corner'd, declining a circle, 
whereof many frand not dofe together, 
and cam plead y fill the area of the place; 
But tather affecting a fix-fidcd figure,' 
Whereby .every ctll affords a (:Ommon 
fide unto fix more, .and alfo a fit rccep· 
tacle for the Bee it felf: which gathering 
into a Cylindrical Figure ~ aptly enters 
its fexangular houfe, more nearly ap
proaching a circular Figure, then either 
doth the Square or Triangle .. And the 
Combes themfelves fo regularly contri· 
ved, that their mutu~l interfetfions make 
1hrec Lozenges at the bottome of every tn1 
Cell; which feverally 'regarded. make o 
three Rows of neat Rhomboidall Fi- ~n 
gures, connected at the angles, and fo 10 

continue three feveral chains throughout Jf 
the \Jifhole comb. 

As for the F Avago found commonlr 
on the Sea fhoar, though, named from 

, an honey-comb, it but rudely makes our 
the refemblance, and better agrees with 
the round Cels of humble Bees. He ~e 
that would exactly difcern the lbopof a J~ 
Bees mouth , need obfetviog eyes, and · 
good augmenting gla£fes; wherein is 

dif.. 
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. difcoverablc one of the neardt pcece9 
: in nature, arid muft have a tnorc pier-
.· cing eye th~n mine; who fiod cs otit the 
~ fbape of Buls heads, in the guts of 

Drones prcffed out bebi'nde, according 
to the experiment of Gmujiin; where· Gom. J~ 
in notwithfianding there fecmeth fome- Salt. 

what which might incline a pliant fancy 
to credulity. of fim ilirude. 

A refemblance hereof there is fn the 
orderly and rarefy difpofed €cls, made 
by Flyes and Infefrs, whicH we have 

11 often found fafieried ;tbout fmall fprigs; 
and in thofe cottonary and woolly pil
lows, which fometimes we meet With 
fafiened unto ,Leaves, there is included 
an elegant Net-work Texture, out' 
of \vhich come many Hnall Flies~ Arid 
fome refemblance there is of this order 
in the Egges of. fome Butterflies and 
inoths; as they fiick upon leaves, an'd 
other fublbnces ~ which being drop.; 
,pea from behinde, nor directed by the 
eye:, dt>th neatly declare how nature 
Gedthetriteth, and obfervtth order in al 
things. 

A liko corrc:fp.oridency in 
1; 
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found in the skins and outward tegu• 
ments of animals , whereof a regarda· 
ble part are beautiful by this texture. 
As the backs of feveral .Snakes and Ser- I 
pents, elegantly remarkable in the A· J 
Jl>is, and the Dart-fnake, in the Chiaf
mus and larger decuffations upon the 
back of the Rattlefnake , and in the n 
clofe and liner texture of the Mater for· iCe 
111icarum, or fnake that delights in Ant· 
hils ; whereby upon approach of out
ward injuries, they can raif~ a thicker 
Phalanx on their backs, and handfomc
Jy contrive themielves into all kindes of 
tiexures : Whereas theit bellies are 
commonly covered with fmooth femi· 
circular divifions, as beft accommo· 
clable unto their quick and gliding mo· 
tion. 

, This ~ay is followed by nature in the 
~culiar and remarkable tayl of the Be· 1 

ver, whe:eio the fcaly particles arc dif
pofed, fo.10ewhat after this order, which 
1s the plaileft refolution of the wonder 
of JJelU,iu, while he faith, with incrc· 
diblc Arlifice hatb Nature framed the 
tayl or Oar of the Bever: where by the 

way 
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way we cannot but wiili a model of 

t tbeir boufes, fo much extolled by fome 
l Defcribers : where.in fince they are fo 
bold as to ven~ut~ u'pon rhree ftages, we 
might examine their Artifice in the con ... 
tignations, tl1e rule and order in the 
corn partitions 5 or whether that magni· 
fied lbu6ture be any more then a rude· 
rectangular pyle or meer hovell·buiJd-
ing. 

Thus works the hand of nat'Ure in the 
feathery plantation about birds. Ob.. . 

ia the skins of the* brcafi, legs • Ekgantly 

nand kPiniodns hof Turkies, fiGetf~, andf ~~~r~~c~hct 
uc s, an t e Oars or nny 1eet o infidc of 

Water-Fowl : And ftJch a narurali Net the ftrip· 

is thefcaly covering of Fillies, of Mul- ~r~~!~~s 
lets, Carps, Tenches, &c. even in fuch .Fowl, of 
as are excoriabie and confifr of fmaller theC~rnfo-

d Fl d 
ranc,11o -, as Bretts, Soals~ an Dun ers. hondcr. 

he like Reticulate grain is obfervabl Wcaf~~· 
r ' Loon 'Cf~ · 10me R/Jffi4 Leather, To otniF the • · 

Figures of the offracion~ the trian- · 
r or cunny fil'h, or the pricks o£ the 

lipine. . " , . 
The fame is alfo obfervable in fom ' 

of the skin of m1n, in habits of neat 
L 1 te:lt~ 
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texture, and therefore not unaptly corn- ,~ 
pared unto a Net: We fball not affirm tJ 
that from fuch grounds, the .A!gyptiao ~ 
Embalmers imitated this texture. yetin ~ 
their linnen folds the fame is flill ob fer- 1 

vable among their neatdt Mummies, in [ 
rhe figures of Ijis and Ofyril, and thee 
Tutelary fpirits in the Bembine Table. "' 
Nor is it to be over-looked how OrtH, w 

the Hieroglyphick of the world is de· 1 

fcribed in a Net-work covering, from N 
the ilioulder to the foot. And (not 
to enlarge upon the cruciated char alter 
of Tri!megi(ltH, or handed cro{J(s, fo 
often occurring in the Needles of Pha· 
r4ob, and Obelisl{s of Antiquity ) the 
Statlltt 1/ilete, Teraphims, and little I
dols, found about the Mummies , do 
make a decu!fation or ]11cohs Crolfe, with 
their armes, like that on the head of E· 
phraim and c..Nanaffet, and this de· · 
cuf(i.1 is zlfo graphically defcribcd be

L 

tween them. 
This Reticulate or Nrt-work was alfo 

confider~ hie in the inward partS' of man, 
not only from the firfi fohttgmtn or 
.warp of his formation, but in the netty 

ft6ns 
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filres of the veins and ve!feis of life; 
wherein according to common Anato· 
my the right and tranfverfe fibrrs are 
decuffated, by the oblique fibres ; . and 
fo mufr frame a Reticulate and Qyin
cunciall Figure by their Obliquations, 
Emphatically extending that Elegant 
cxprcffion of Scripture. Thou hafr cu-
rioully embroydered me, thou haft 
wrought me up after the finefr way of 
texture , and as h were with a 
Needle. 

Nor is the fame obferval;>le only in 
fome parts, but in the whole body of 
man, which upon theextcnfionof arm 
aod Iegges ., doth make out a fquare, 
whofe interfettion is at the genitals. To 
omit the pbantafi:ica) Qyincunx, in Pl~t .. 
'"of the firfr Hermaphrodite or double 
man, united at the Loynes j which J~pittl•. 
after divided, 

A rudimentaJl refembbnce hereof 
there is in the cruciared and rugged folds 
of the Reticultlm, or Net-like Ventricle 
of ruminating horn:d animals, which 
is the fecond in order, and culinarily 
called th~ Honey-camp. For many di .. 

L 3 vifions 
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ifions there are in the fiomack of fe

"Verall animals ; what number they 
maintnin it1 the Scarm and uminating 

ifh, .common defcription, or our own 
experiment hath made no difcovery. 
But in the Ventricle of Parp~tJd there 
are bree divifions. In many l3irps a 
cr-Op~ Gizard, and littlercceptacle hf .. 
fore it; but in Cornigerous animals, 
which cllew the cudd, there are oo lefs 
then four of difiincr pofition and {)f· 
fice. 
i Tile "RJiitu~m by thefe c:roffed eels, 
mak~s a further digeffion, · in the dry R 
end exucco part of he :Aliment rrcei.. r 
ved from the firft Ventricle. For at the w 

bottom e. of the gullet tliere i~ a double P 
Orifice; What is firfr recei ed at tbe fe 

outh defcendeth into the firft and 
greater fl- m:1ck, from whence it 'is r~ 
tumed into th?. mouth again; and af .. 
i:er a full i" mafiication, and falivous 
mixture, . what part thereof defcendeth If 

aga1n, i a moifr :md fucculent body, it tn 
flides down the fofier and more penne· i~1 
able Orifice, into the Omafus or third ~ 

· flo?lack ;' and from thence conveyed o1 

· into ..... 
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into the fourth, receives it~ lafi digefii .. 
on. The other dry and exuccous part 
afier rumination by the larger and fir on 
ger orifice beareth into the firft ao 
mack, from thence inro we 'B.ttieul,;m, 
and fo progreffively into the other diyi-
fioas. nd therefore in Calves newly 
calveil, tliere is little or no ufe of th 
two firfr \y entricles , for the milk an 
liquid aliment llippeth down the fofter 
Orifice, into the third ltomack; where 
making little or no fia}, it paffeth into 
rht fourth, tlie feat ofthe C(JI[.fllft»t, or 

unnet, or that divlfion ·of fiomack: 
which feems to bear fhe name: of the 
whole, in the Greek tranflation o£ the 
Pr1efrs Fee, in' the Sacrifice of Peace-of-
ferings. 1 I - · J 

:As for hofe Rhentboidai Figures 
made by the Cartilagineous parts of the 
Wezon, in the Lungs of great Fillies, 
and other animals, as Robdeletiul difco~ 
vered, we have not fom:..d them fo to 
aofwer our figure as 10 be drawn into 
illufi:ration ; Something we expecaed in 
the more clifcernab]ete~tture of the lungs 
of frogs, which notw:::hfi:anding being 

L_ 4 but 
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huttwo t;urious bladder$ not weighing 
;Wove a grain, we foupd !nterwoveq 
~ith veins , nor qbferving any jufr order, ~ 
Mor~ orderly fJ(uat~d are thqfe ~r~tac~~ r, 

oos and ~halky concret~ons found forne
times jn the bigne(fe of~ fmatl fech on "
f!tther fide t~eir fpine'; whi<.:b being not :Q 

agreeable unto our ordcrJ nor yet obfer- 0 
:v.cd ~y a11y, we #}1~11 no~ ~ere dtf· :n 
courfe o~. .c~ 
~ But haq we found a better account re 
and tol~rable A oatomy, of that promi- th 

' r6s2. ~~- p~t)f jo~Ie of the a Spertn4 Ceti Wbalt, 11 
' fcrib~d in the·n qttefiuard operatio'n. pr tbe fiench ' 

our l'{t11do. f h ) n. · lh · . 
Fpidtm. o · t ~ a~l c~ · npon opr oar:, per.mtt· 
E4ir,3. ted, we m1ght have perhaps dtfco-
1 · · vered fop'fe handfoqte order in thofe 

Net-like feafes and fockets, rn~de like 
honey.combs, cont~iniog that mcqicaU 
matter. 

Lafily, The inceffion or locall moti
op of animah is made\\ ilh analogy un· 
to this ~gure, py decuffative diarnrtnJs, 
0!_1incunciall Lines anq angles. for to 
pmit the enquiry how Buttufiic~ and 
breezes move tl1dr four wings , · how 
birds 2nd fillies in·2yrc aqd warcr move 
t. . ' . by 
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, by joynt firoaks of oppofite wing and 
:: Finnes, and how falient animals in jum~ 
· ing forward fe~m to a rife and fall upo11 
~ a fquare bafe ; As the ftation of moll: 

Q!ladrppeds, is made upon a long fquare, 
fo in their motion they ·make a Rho m

' boides; their common progreffion be
ing performed Diametrally, by decuf
fation and croffe advancement of their 
ltgges, which not obfef\'ed begot that 
remarkable ahfurdity in the pofitioo of 
the Iegges o{ CljliJrs borfe in the Capitol. 

~ The Snake which moveth circularly 
makes his fpires in like order, the con
vex and concave fpirals anfwcring each 
other ;lt ~ltemate diftanccs; Jn the mo· 
tion of m3D the armes and Ieg~cs ob· 
ferve this thwarting pofition, hut the 
legges alone do mqve Q1incuocially by 
fingle angles with fom~ refemblance of 
an V meafured by fucceffive advnnce~ 
lJ1ent from each foot, and the angle of 
indentqre grca~ or Idle ., accord
ing to the ~xtcnt or brevity of the 
firide. 
· Srud ;ous Obrervators may difcovcr 
q1ore anal0gk's iQ the orderly book of 

nature, 
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n3tu , and cannot efe2pe the Elegancy 
of her 'and in other correfpondencies. 
'11he F' gures of nails and crucifying ap.. '1 

phrtenances, are but pr.ecarioufiy made jr 
out in the r;r~tnttdi/J4 or fiower ofCbrifis ill 

paflion : And we defpair to behold in r 
thefe parts that handfome draught of 1

1 

mucifixioo in the fruit of the B•rbado M 
Pine. The femioal Spike of PhAlaru, 
or gre~t.1baking gralfe, more nearly an· 
fwer die tayl of a Rattle-Snake, then 
many refemblances in P11rt•: And if the th 

~DrchisA.n- man b Orthil of Colum114 be well made 
:;:;~~:.11' out, it e:x:cclleth all analogies. In young 
lllmn4. Wall nuts cut athwart, it is not hard to 

apprehend ftrange characters ; and in 
thofe of fomewhat elder growth, band
fome ornamental draughts about a plain 
croffe. In the root of·OfmoNd or Water 
fern, every eye may difcern the form of 
a Half Moon, R.ain-bow, or half the 
chara.Cler ofPi(ces. Some finde Hebrew, 
Arabick, Greek, and Latine Characters 
in Plants ; In a commoa one among us 
we f~em · to reade Acaia , Pivi11 , · 
Lilil. 

Right lines and circles make opt the 
· · bulk 
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bulk of plants ; In the parts thereof we 
finde Helicall or fpirall roundles, volu 
ta's, conicall SeCtions, circular Pyra
mids, and frufiums of ArchimeJes; And 
cannot overlook the orderly hand ofna .. 
rure, in the alternate fuccefiion of the 
flat and narrower fides in the tende 
ilioots of the Afhe~ or the regular ine
quali y of bigneffe · in the five-leaved 
fiowers of Henbane, and fomething like 
in the calicu]ar Jeave5 of TNt{on. How 
the fpots of Pe,ficaria do manifcfl: th m
felves between the fixt and ten h ribbe. 
H0w the triangular ea pp in the fiemme 
or flyl~~& of Tuleps doth confiantly point 
at three outward lea e5. That fpica .. 
ted flowers do open firfl: at the ftalk. 
That white flowers have yellow thrums 
or knops. Tbat the nebbe ofBcans and 
Pcafe do 11 look downward , and fo 
prelfe not upon each other; And bow 
the feeds of many pappous or downy 
flowers lockt up in fockets after a gom
phofill or morth-articulation , diffufe 
tliemfelves circular~1' into branches of 
rare order, obf.ervable in Tr~_~opo_~on or 
Goats-beard,conformable to die Spiders 

\Veb, 
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web,and the 'R.ttdii in like manner telarely ~1 
• L 
Inter-woven. 

And how in ani mall natures, even eo- ,, 
lours bold correfpondencies, and mutu- ~ 
all correlations. That the colour ofrhe 
Caterpillar will fbew again in the But- ' 
terfly ~ with fome latitude is all6wable, 
Though the regular fpots in their wings & 
feem but a mea lie adhefion, and fuch as B 
may be wiped away, yet fince they come n 
in this variety,out of their cafes, there fa 
mufi be regular pores in thofe parts and b' 
membranes, defining fuch Exudati• k 
ons. 

That b ANgMftm had
1 
native notes on 

his body and beJJy~ after the order an<l 
number in the Starre of charlu f114J1U, 

will oot feem firange unto afrral Phyfi· 
ognomy, which accord'inglyconfidererh 
moles in the body of man, or PhyficaU 
Obfervator~a who from the pofirion of ' 
molc!J in the face, t('duce them to rule 
and correfpondency in other parts. Whe
ther after the like method medicaU con· 
jelture may not be raifed, upon parrs 
inwardly affected ; fince parrs about the 
lips are the critical feats of Puftules dif. 

charged 
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charged in Agucs 5 And fcrophulo4_s tu-
mours about the neck do fo often fp~ak 
the likcaboutthc Mefcntery1may alfo be 
confidered. 

The rucret neck in young Lambs fccrns 
but adventitious, and may owe its tin
lture to fome contaetion in the womb; 
But that if fucep have any black or deep 
ruffet in their faC(s, they want not tha 
fame about their legges and feet ; That 
black Hounds have mealy mouths and 
feet; That black Cows which have any 
white in their tayls, fbould not mitre of 
fome in their bellies; and if all white in 
lheir bodies, yet if b)ack-mouth'd, their 
ears and feet maintain the fame colour, 
arc correfpondent tinflnres not ordina
rily f~iling in nature, which eafily u~ 
nitcs the accidents of extremities., fince 
in fome generations fhc tranfmutes the 
parts themfelves., whilcin the A~rt/;an 
MttAmlfphojh the head of the canker be
comes the Tay I of the Butterfly. Which 
is in fome way not beyond the contri
vance of Art, in fubmerfions and Inlays, 
inverting the extremes of the plant, and 
fetching the root from the top, and a1f0 
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imitated in h~ndfome eolumnary work,' 
ii1the inverfion of the extremes;wherein 
the Capite!, and the Bafe, hold fuch near 
corref pondency. . 

ln the motive parts of animals may be 
difcovered mutuall proportions ; not :o 

only in thofe of Q.ladrupeds, but in the 
thigh-bone, legge, foot-bone, and claws 
of 8irds. The legs of .Spiders are made 
after a fefqui-tertian proportion, and the 

1
e 

long legs ·of fome locufts, do1:1ble unto 
(ome others. But the internodial parts of J 

Vegetables, or fpaces betWeen the joints, 
are contrived with more uncertainty~ 
though the joints themfelves in many 
plants, maintain a regular number. 

In vegetable compofure, the unirion 
of pron1inent parts feems mofr roanfwer 
the ApophJfts or procelfes of Animall 
bones, whereof they are the produced 
parts or promint.!nt explantations. And 
though in the parts of plants which are 
not ordi!ined for motion , we do not 
expect correfpondent Articulations; yet 
in the fetting on of fo111e flowers, and 
feeds in their fockets,and the lineal com
miifure of the putpe ~f feverall feeds, 

- may 
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may be obferved fome lhadow of the 

mony; fome thaw of the Gomphofis 
mortu-articulation. 
As for the Diarthrofis or motive Ar... · 

ticulation, there is expeCted little Ana
logy, though long-fialked leaves doe 
move by long lines, and have obfervable 
motions, yet are they made by outward 
impulfion, like the motion of penduM 
lous bodies, while the parts themfelves 

united by fome kinde of JjmphJ.Jis un
the frock. 
But fianding vegetables, void of mo

tive-Articulations, are not without many 
motions. For befide the motion of vege
tation upward, and of radiation unto all 
quarters, that of contraCtion, dilatation, 
inclination, and contortion, is difcovera
ble in many plants. To omit the rofe of 
1tricho, the ear of Rye, which moves 
with change of weather, aad the Magical 
fpit,made of no rare plants, which windes 
before the fire,and rofrs the bird without 
turning. 

Even Animals near the Claffis of plants, 
feem to have the moft rcfileife motions. 
The Summer-worm of Ponds alld pla{b

es, 
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! Found es makes a long waving motion ; the· 
eftc:n in 
Come ronn bait-worm feldome lies friJJ. He that • 
of rcdmag- would behol4 a very anomalous motion; 
A~n~:e may obfcrve it in the .!ottile and tiring 
waters of firoaks of a Onatworms. 
Ciftcrns in 
dtcSQm. 
mtt. 

CHAP. 

li 



CHAP. IIII. 

A S for . th delights, commoditi~ 
myfl:eries, with oth concern . 

ments of this order, we are unwilr 
to fly them over, in the llio t deJiveri 11 

of Y.irgil, Yarro, or at~rs, an~ ilia 
therefore enlarge wich addition a!ll"" 
pliatioos. , . . . 

By this pofition they had a juft pr(}
tioo of Earth, to fupply an eq ality 

of nourifhment. The diftance being or• 
dered, thick or thin, according to the 

agnitude or vigorous actraB:ion of the 
plant, the goodneffi , Jeannelfe, or pro
priety of the foyle, and therefore the 
rule of sliot:, concerning the territory of 
Athens, not extendible unto all ; alfow.
iog the diftance of fix foot unto com .. 
moo Trees, and nine for the Figge and 
Olive. 

Tliey had a due ditfuaon of their 
toot~ on all o both fides , whereby 
they maintai d fo[J)e proportion t~. 

M thet 
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their height, in Trees of large radicati
on. For that they ftricHy make good 
theit r profundeur or depth unto their 
height, according to common conceit, 

a: ~antum and that exprellion of a Pirgil, though 
~ertice ad confirmable from the plane Tree in Pli.. 
%b'mas, ny, and fome few examples, is. not to 
t~nr11m r•- ' be expected from.. the generation of 
drce ad ~rt- Trees almoft . in any kinde, ei tber of tara ten... • • 

frde-fpreadmg or tap· roots: 
·we meafurc them by lateral and 
fite diffufions; nor commonly to 
found in minor or bearhy plants ; If 
except Sea· holly, LiquorHh, Sea-rulh, e 
and fomc others. . 

They liad a commodious r:toiation i 
their growth; and a due expanfion o r 
their branches, for fhadow or delight 
For tre.esthickly planted, do runneup 
in height and branch with no expanfion, l 
fhooting unequalJy. or 1hort, .and thinoc 
upon the neighbodring fide. And there~ 
fore Trees are inwardly bare,and fpriog, I 
and leaf from the outward and Sunny 11 

fide of their branches. A 
. Whereby tliey alfo avoided the pe· 1 

ttll of ut.Jvo:>-.~ef'O'f-tOt; or one tree perHh- 1 

· ing 
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·· ing with another, as it happenerh ofi-
: times from the tick cfflwviums or en tan-
, glcmen.ts of t~e roots, falling foul with 
oc each other. Obfervable in Eimes fet in 
~ hedges) where if one dieth th~ neigh-

bouring Tree profpereth not long 
r after. , . ; , 

!. In this fitu{ition diyided into many in
tervals ,and open unt.o fi" patfages, they 

• had the advantage of et fair perflation 
'r from wiodes, brufbing and .cleP n.Gng 
lt their furfaces, relaxing and clofing their 
r£ por~s UntQ due perfpiratipn. For th~t 

they afford large efftt~,viums p.erc:c:ptible 
odour$, diffufed at great ~ifi:ance$, 

obfervable from Onyons , out of the 
; which though dry, and kept uo

the fpring, as they fhoot forth large 
many l~aves, do notably abate of 
weight. And .JDint growjng . in 
s of w~ter, until it arriveth unto 

weight 9f an ounce, in a fhady place, 
~ fometimcs exhaufi a pound of 

r .. tv.,,.,.., 

And 3s they fend f'orth mucb, fo may 
they receive fomewbat in: For befid~ 

c'omn1on way and road of recept.iC?.~ 
- b '' Mz. y 
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by the root, there may be a refctlion ;, 
and imbibition from without ; For gm-

1 

tle ihowrs refrdh plants, though they . 
enter not their roots; And the good and ·:~ 
bad tffluTJiums of Vegetables, promote ". 
or dt:bthtate each other. So EpithJf»UIII ~ 
and 'Dodder, rootleffe and out of the 
ground , maintain themfelves upon~ 
Thyme, Savory, and plants, whereon 1 
they hang.And Iv7 divided from the root, 
we have ol>ferved to live fome years, 
the cirrous parts c~mmonly corlceJtvea 
but as tenacles and holdfafl:sunto it. The 
fialks of mint cropt from the root firi 
ped from the leaves,and fet ing!Ajfuw 
the root end upward~& out of the 
we have obierved to fend forth fi;.. .. n;,.,t.,"J 

and ]eav~s without the aid of roots, and 
fcordium to ·grow in like manner, the 
leaves fet downward in water. To omit 
feverall Seacplants., which growoo 
gle roots from ftone~, although in 
many there are fide-fhoots andfiurts 
fide the fafiening root. 

By this open pofition they were fair· 
ly expo fed unto the rayes of Moon and 
Sunne, fo confiderable in th~ growth of 

Vege· 
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· Vegetables. For though Poplars, WiJ .. 
lows, and feverall Trees be made to 
grow about the brinks of Acharon, and 
dark habitations of the dead ; Though 
{ome plants are content to grow in ob
feu re Wells; wherein alfo old Elrne 
pumps afford fometimes long bufhy 
fprouts, not obfervable in any above· 
ground : And large fields of Vegeta
bles are able to maintain their yerdure 
at the bottome and fhady part of the 
Sea; yet the greateft number are not 
content without the actual rayes of the 

f Sunne, but bend, incline., and fol1ow 
them; As large Wls of folifequious and 
Sun-following plants. And fonie oh· 
ferve the method of its motion i 
their owne growth and converfioa 
twining towards the Well: by the South, 
as Bryony, Hops, Woodbine, and fe .. 
veral kindes of Bindeweed , which we 
fhall more' admire; when any can tell 
us, they obferve another motion , and 
Twift by the North at the Antipodn. 
The fame plants rooted againfr an erect 
North-wall full of holes, will finde a 

M3 way 
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way through them to look upen the 
Sunne. And in tender plants from mu
fi:ard ·feed, fown in the winter, and in [ 
a plot of earth placed inwardly againfi: a ~ 
South-window, the render fialks of two 
l-eaves arofe not creel:, but bending to· 
wards the window , · nor looking much· 
bigher then the Meridian Sun. And if 
the' pot were turned they would work 
themfelves into their former declioati· t 
ong, making their converfion by the Eafi. 
That the Leaves of the Olive and fome 
other Trees folfiitially ·turn, and pre· ' 
cifely tell us, when the Sun is entred 
Cancer, is fcarce expellable in any Cli· 
mate ; and T htopbraflm warily obferves 
it ; Yet fomewha:t thereof is obfervable 
in our own, in the ]eaves of Willows 
and Sallows, fome weeks after the Sol· 
ftice. But the great Convolvt~fm or 
white-flower'd Bindweed obferves both 
motions of the Suone, while the flower 
twifis · 1£quinocrionaJJy from rhe left 
h:lnd to the right, according to the daily 
revolution; The fialk twineth eclipti4 

ca11y from tbe right to the lefi, , accord· 
~og to the anQUaLconverfion. 
• Some 
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Some commend the expofure of thef~ 

orders unto the W efrern gales, as the 
mofr generative and frucrifying breath 
of heaven. But we applaud the Bus- . 
bandry of Solomon, whereto agreeth the 
doCtrine of Theophr•IlMs. Arife 0 North-

. winde, and blow thou South upon my 
garden, that the fpices thereof may 
How out; For the Nor h-winde clofing 
the pores, and lliutting up the effl*1Jilfm.t, 
when the South doth afrer open and re-
ax them j the Aromatical gummes do 

drop, and fweet odours fly actively 
from them. And if his garden had the 
fame fituation, which mapps, and charts 

, afford it, on the l!:aft fide of Jerufolem, 
and having the wall on the Weft ; thefe 
were the windcs, unto which it was well 
expofcd. 

By this way of plantation they en
creafed the number of their trees, which 
they loO: in .Q..u4ternir/s, and fquarc-or~ 
ders, which is a commodity infified on 
by Varro, and one great intent of nature, 
·in this pofition of flowers and feeds in 
the elegant formation of plant~, . ana 
the former Rules obferved in naturall 

M.:; and 
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and attificiall figura ·ons. 
Whether in this order and one Tree 

in foma meafure breaking the cold, and 
pinching gufis of windes from the o· 
ther, rees will not better maintain their 
inwa-rd circles , and e_ither efcape 
pi" moderate their exc ricities , may , 
alfo be confidered. For the circles in 
Trees are natorally concentric 11 , pa- . 
rallell unto the buk, and no to each o
~her, ' t"U froll: 2nd piercing windes con- . 
rad: and clofe them on the weatherfid~, 

tlie oppofite femicircle widely enlar
ging, and at a comely diftance, which 
lliodreth oftrimes the beauty and roond
l'!dfeof Trees, and makes the Timber 
ieffe ferviceable ; whiles the afcending 
juyce not readily paffing~ fettles i 
knots and inequalities. And therefore 
it is no new courfe .of Agriculture, eo 
obferve the native pofirion of Trees·ac· 
~ording toN orth ~nd SOUth in their tranf.. 
plantations. 

The fame is alfo obfervable under• 
gr®Qd in the circinations and fph~ri .. 
pal rounds of Onyons, wherein the cir· 
~les P.f !~~ Orb~s are ofttimes la~ger, 

and 
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and the meridionaU lines frand wider 
upon me fide then the other. And 
where the largeneffe will make up the 
number of planetical Orbes, that ofLu-
.,, and the lower planets excede the di
menfions of S4ttn"'l~, and the higher :. 
Whetbtr the like I!Je not verified in the 
Cir es of the large roots of Briony and 
Mandrakes, or why in the knotts of 

. Deale or Firre the Circles are often ec
centricaU, although not in a plane, but 
vertical and rrgbt pofition,deferves a fur-
ther enquiry. -

Whether there be not fome irregula.: 
rity of roundneffe in mofi: plants accor
ding to their pofition ? Whether fame 
{mall rompreffion of pores be not per
ceptible in parts which fiand againfi the 
carrent of waters, as in Reeds, Bull
r es, and other vegetables toward the 
ftreamitlg quarter, may alfo be ob fer ... 
ved, and therefore fuch as are long and 
weak, are commonly contrived into a 
roundneffe of figure, whereby the wa
ter prdfeth leffe, and flippeth more 

~ fmootbly from them, and even in flags 
of fl~:figured leaves~ th greater par 

ob vert 
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obl'ert their OJarper fides unto the cur: 
tent in ditches. 

But whether plants which float upon 
the furface of the water, be for the 
mofr part of cooling qualities, thofe 
which OJoot above it of hearing ver
tues, and why? whether s'rga./Jo for 
many miles floating upon the Wefi:ero 
Ocean, or Sea-lettuce, and Phafganium 
at the bottome of our Seas, make good 
the like qualities? Why Fenny waters 
afford the hotteft and fweetefi plants, 
as Calamus, Cyperus, and Crowfoot, 
and mudd caft out of ditches moft na" to 
rurally produceth Arfmart, Why plants pr 
fo greedy of water fo little regard oyl? 

1
, 

Why fince many feeds contain much ~· 
oyle within them , they endure it not A 1 well without, either in their growth or 
proCiuction? Why fince Seeds ihoot M' 
commonly under ground, and out of ;J

1 

the ayre, thofe which are let fall in 
1
m 

lliaYow gla!fes, upon the furface of the 1 

water, will fooner fprout then thofe at :c 
the bottome ? And if the water be eo· 
vered with oyle, thofe at the bottom~ 001 

will hardly fproqt at all, we have not : 
room 
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room to conjetl'ure. 
Whether Ivy would not lelfe offend 

tbe' Trees in th~s clean o_rdioation, and 
well kept paths, might perh~ps deferve. 
the quefrion. But this were a qu~r:v 
only unto 'fome habitations, and litde 
concerning (Jrta or the Baby Ionian ter
ritory~ wherein by no ~ndufiry H~~r
palta could make Ivy grow : And Alexm
der hardly found it about thofe parts to 
imitate the pomp of B.tethm.And though 
in thefe Northern Regions we are too 

~ much acquainted with one Ivy, we know 
too little of another, whereby we ap-
prehend not the exprellions of Amiqui- • G 

1 
tJ, · 

ty~ the a Splenetick medicine of Galen, m1d.fi,,.~. 
and the Emphafis of th~ Poet, in the d~tmloc. , 
b b f h h. 1 · b Hedtrc eauty o t e W Jte vy • formofior 

The like concerning the growth of •lh•. 
Miffeitoe, which depe1'1deth not only of 
the.Qecies, or kinde of Tre~, but much 
alfo of the Soil. And therefore corn• . 
"mon in fome places, not readily found 
in others, frequent in FrarJce , not (o 
common in Sj.tin, and fcarce at all i~ 
the Territory of Ferrafa : Nor eafily 
to Ee found where it is moft required 

llpon 
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upon Oaks, Ie!fe on Trees continually 
verdant. Athough in fome places the 1 

Olive efcapeth it not, requiting its de· 
trimenr, in the delightfull view of its 
red Berries ; as Clufl/14 obferved in Spain, 
and BtOonim about Hierufal~m. But this 
Parafiticall · plant fuffers nothing to 
grow upon it, by any way of art ; nor 
could we ever make it grow where na
ture had not planted it ; as we have in 
vaifl attempted by inocculatioo and in .. 
cifion, upon irs native or forreign frock. 
And thougb there feem nothing impro· 
bable in the feed, it bath not fucceeded 
by fation in any manner of ground, 
wherein we had no reafon to defpair, 
fince we reade of vegetable horns, and 
how Rams horni will root about 
Go4. 

But befidcs tbefe rurall commodities, 
it cannot be meanly delectable in the va
riety of Figures, which thefe orders o
pen, and clofed do make. Whilefi: e· 
very inclofure makes a Rhombw, the fi, 
gures obliquely taken a Rhomboides; no 
the intervals bounded with parallell ~ 
Jiges, and cac~ bl!crfellion built upon 10 

a te 
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a fquare , affording two Triangles or 
Pyramids vertically conjoyned ; ~bich 
in the frritl: Qyiocunciall order doe 
oppofitc1y make acute and blunt A.ii-
gles. 

And though therein we meet not 
with right angles, yet every Rhombus 
containing four Angles equall un o two 
right, it virtua 11 v contains two right in 
every one. Nor is this firan,ge umo 
fuch as obferve the natorall lines Of 
Trees, and parts difpofed in them. For 
neither in the root doth nature affelt 
this angle , Y. hic;h filQoting down
ward for the fiability of the plan~ 
doth beft effect the fame by Figures 
of Inclination ; Nor in the Branches 
and fialkv leaves, which grow mofi at 
acute angles ; as declining from their 
bead the root, and diminilhing their 
Angles with their altitude! Verified 
alfo in lefler Plants , whereby they 
better fupport themfelves, and bear 
not fo heavily upon the ftalk : So that 
wbile near the root they often make 
an Angle of feventy parts, the fprouts 
near the· tpp will often come fbort of 

thirty~ 
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thirty. Enen in the nerves and maJler 1 
veins of the leaves the acute angle ru- fn 
]eth; the obtufe but feldome found·, aod iri1 

in the backward part of he leaf, . refied:- ~~ 
ing and arching about the fialk. But 
why oft times one fide of the l~af is uri:. • · 
equaU unto the other, ai in Hazell ansJ · 
Oaks., why on either fide the mafter io 
vein the letTer and derivative channels tb 
not directly oppofite, nor at cquall an- RI 
gles, refpectively unto the adverfe fide, tri 
but thof"c of one part do often exceed re 
the other ,as the Wall nut and many more 
deferves another enquiry. . 

Now jf for this order we affect coni
feroqs and,tapering Trees, particularly 
the Cypreffe, which growa in a coni-; 
call figure; we have found a Tree not 
only of great Ornament, but in its Ef:. 
fentials of affinity unto this order. A 
foJid Rhombus being made by the con
verfion of two Equicrurall Cones, as 
eArchimedes bath defined. And thefe 
were the common Trees about Ba&y
IPn, and the Eafr ~ whereof the Ark 
was made; and AlexiNder found no 
Trees fo accomodable to build his Na-

vy' 
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~ vy ; And this we rather think to he the 
r. Tree mentioned in the Canticles, which 
, (hitter Botanology will hardly allow to 
~ be Campbire. . 

And if delight or ornamentall view 
t invite a comely difpofure by circular: 

amputations, as is elegantly performed 
. in Hawthorns; then will they anfwer 

the figures made by the converfion of a 
Rhombus,. which maketh two conccn~ 

· tricall CircJes ; the greater circumfe
r,t rence being made by the Jelfer angles,the 
~ lelfe.r by the greater. 

The €y lindrical figure ofT rees is vir· 
tuaiJy contained and latent in this order; 
A Cylinder or long round being made 
by the converfion or turning of a Paral
lelogram, and mofr handfomely by a 
long fquare, which inakes an equall, 
firong,and lafiing figure in Trees, agree
able unto the body and motive parts of 
animals, the greiuefr number of Plants, 
and almofi all roots, though their fraJks 
be angular, and of many corners, which 
feem not to follow the figure of their 
Seeds ; Since many angular Seeds fend 
forth round ftalks, aod fph~ricall feeds 

a rife 
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arife from angular fpindles, and many or 

l'ather conform unto their Roots, as the 111 
round fialks of bulbous Roots~ and in 11r 

tuberous Roots ftemmeS of like figure. ~~ 
But why fince the largefi: number of :m 
Plants maintaln a circular Figure, there err 

are fo few with teretous or longroond w 

leaves; why coniferous Trees are tenu.. er 
ifolious or narrow leafed, why Plants of ol 
few or no ;oynts have commonly round th 
ftalks\ why the greatefr number ofholw lu 
low fl:alks are round ftalks; or why in o~ 
this variety of angular ftalks the qua• 
drangular mofi exceedeth, were too 
)ong a [peculation; Mean while obvi
ous experience may finde, that in Plants in 
of divided leaves above, nature often 
beginneth circularly in the two firft 
)eaves below, while in the fin~ular plant 
of Ivy, ibc: exercifeth a contraty Gto .. 
metry, and beginning with angular 
leaves below, rounds them in the upper 
branches. 

Nor can the rows in this order want 
oeligbt, as carrying an afpeCt: anfwera· 
bleunto the dipttt'OI hJpeethrtu, or dou• 
ble order of columns open above; the 

oppo: 
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oppofite ranks of Trees francimg Jike 

, pillars in t~e Caved/it of the Courts of 
' famous buildings, and the i'orttco's gf 

the 'i:empla Jubd1alia of old ; Somewhat 
imitating the PenftJlia or Cloyfier buil
dings, abd the Exedr£ of the Anciehr.s, 
wherein mendifcourfed, walked and ex
crcifed; For that thty dei'ivc:CI the rule 
of Columnes from Trees, efpecially ill 

· their proportionall di~inutions, is il· 
lufirated by 11trt~vi:u from die thafts 
of Firre and Pine. And thoagh the in.:. 
ter·arboration do imitate the Areofiylot, 
or thin order, not ftrittl y an[ wering thci 
propOrtion of intercolumniations; yet 
in many Trees they will not exeeed the 
intermiffion of the Columnes in the 
Court of the Tab~rbaclc; which being 
an hundred e-uhits long, and made up by 
twenty pillars, will afford no leffe thed 
intetvals of five cubits. 

Be fide, in this kinde of afpect the fight 
bting not ditfufed but circumfctibed 
becwcen long p:.trallels and the i?rltrk.l· 

du!A)u; and adumbration from the bran
ches, it fram~th a penthoufe over rhe 
eye, and maketh a quiet vifion : And 

N . there-: 
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therefore in diffufed and open afpetts; 
men hollow their hand above their eye, 
and make an artificiall brow~ whereby 
they direct the difperfed rayes of fight, 
and by this lhade preferve a moderate 
light in the: chamber of the eye ; keep
ing the pupilla plump and fair, and not 
contraCted or fhrunk as in light and va
grant vifion. 

· And therefore providepce bath ar· 
ched and paved the great houfe of the 
world, with colours of mediocrity, that 
is, blew and green, above and below the 
ftght, moderately terminating the acits 
of the eye. For nwft plants, though 
green above~ground, m~iJJ~ain their Ori
ginall white below it, aceotdiog to the 
candour of their feminall pulp, and the 
rudimeotal leaves do firfi appear in that 
colour; obfervable in Seeds fprouting , 
in water upon their firfr foliation. Green 
feeming to be the firfi fupervenieot, or :l 
above-groUJ)d complexion of V ~geta
bJes, feparable in manyr upon ligature 
or inhumation, as Succory, EndiVe, 
Artichoaks, and which is -.lfo loft upon 
fading in the Autumn. · 

And 
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And this is alfo agreeable unto water 

it felf, the alimental vehicle of plants, 
which firfr altereth into this colour; And 
eo aining many: vegetable feminalities, 
revealeth their ~ecds--by greennefle; and 
therefore foonefi expected in rain or 
!banding wat , t eafil found in di
ftilled or water lhongly boiled ; where..; 
in the Seeds are extinguith d by; fire and 
decoction, and therefore lafr Jong and 
pure without fuch alteration, affording 

e neither uliginous coats, gnatworms, A• 
cari, hair-worms, like crude and com .. . 
m on water; And therefore m oft fit for 

holfome beverage, and wi h tnalt 
makes Ale ~nd Beer without boy ling. 
What large water-drinkers fome Plants 
a~. the Canary-Tree and Birches irt 
fa e Northern Countries, drenching 
th Fields about tbem do fufficiently de· 
monllrate. How water it felf is able to 
maintain the growth of Veger::tblts, and 
without extinction of their generative or 
medicall vertues ; Befide the expeti
ment of I-ltlmont.s tree, we have found 
in fome ·Which have lived fix years in 
.gla.fi.es. The feeds of Scurv_y-graffe 

N ~ growin~ 
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growing in waterpots, have been ftuit
full in the Land; And .A_{4rmn after a 
years fpace, and once cafiing its leaves 
in water, in the fecond leaves, bath 
handiomely performed its vomiting ope
ration. 
Nor are only dark and green colors,but 

fhades and fbadows contrived through 
the great Volume of nature, and trees 
ordained not only to protefl and lliadow 
others, bur. by their fbades and fbadow
ing parts, to preferve and cherifh them· 
felves. The whole radiation or branch
ings fuadowing the fiock and the root, 
the leaves, the branches and fruit, too tin 
much expo fed to the winde~ and fcorch- IlK 
ing Sunne. The calicular leaves in-· w 
clofc the tender flowers 1 and the flow- l 
ers themfelves lye wrapt about the feeds, 
in their rudiment and firfi formarions, 
which being advanced the flowers fall 
away; and are therefore contrived in 
vari~ty of figures, befi fatisfving the in- cc 

tennon ; Haodfornely obfcrvable in In[ 
hooded and gaping flowers, and tbe 
Butterfly bloomes oflegumin0us plants, lf 
the 1ower leaf clofcly involving the ru· 

dimental 



dimental Cod~ and the a ary or win
gy divifions embracing or hangrng o
ver it. 

But Seeds themfelves do lie in perpe
tual fhades, either under 1he ],;a£ or 

if fhut up in coverings; And fuch .:s lye 
barefi, have their husks, skim. aud puJ ps 
about them, wherein the oebbt:! and 
generative particle lyeth moifi and fc:cu
red from the injury of Ayre and Sunne. 
Darkndfe and light hold interchangea
ble dominions, and-alrernarcly rule the 
feminal fiate of things. Light unto a • Lllx m,, 
Plato is darknelfe unto ]Hpitn. Legions te~eh'.t Jo-
f fc • ll d , • L • r; d v1, renehr .c 0 emma l teaS Jye ID t1Je1r ,econ orco, lu:r. 

Chaos and Orcm of Hipocrat'!J; till put- ]o'IJi Hip· 
· b h b. f h · fc h pocr- dt tmg on t e a Its o t e1r orms, t ey di.tr

4
• 

lhew themfelves upon the fiage of the 
wor Id, and open dominion of Jove. 
They that held the Stars of heaven were 
but rayes and tiafhing glimpfes of the 
Em Pl r all light, tJlrough holes and 
perforations of the upper heaven, took 
of thf' ·natural iliadows of llars, while 1~· ll1evt-

d. b d·r h uSeeno· accnr mg to erter Itcovcry t e peor gr
11
phz4. 

Inhabirants of ·the Moone have but 
a polary life, and mufi palfc half theif 

N 3 dayes 
.I 
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daycs in the fbadow of that Lumi· .:, .. 
nary. 

fo!;~~~i~t i~v~~~:~in~:=~~· n:•}: ~ 
aarkneife and the fb!tdow of the earth, ~ 

d 1n 
the noblefi: part of the Creation ha re-
mained unfeen, and the Stars in heaven of 

as invHible as on the fourth dav., when ~ 
they wet e created above the Horizon, (0 
With the Sun, or there was not an eye tt 
to behold them. The ~reatefi my fiery 
of Religion is expre!fed by · adumbrJ- ~ 
tion, and in the noblefr part of Jewifh 
Types, we finde the Cherubims fhadow- m 
ing the Mercy-feat: Life it felf is but 
the fhadow of death, and fouls depart
ed but the fhadows of the living : All 
things fall under this name. The Sunne 
it felf is but the dark jim~~tuhrHm, and · 
light but the fbadow of God. 

Lafily, It is no wonder that this Qt;~in
cunciall order was firfr and frill affett:
ed ~s gratefull unto the Eye: For all 
things are feen ~incuncially; For at 
the eye the Pyramidal nryes from the 
objeCt, receive a decuffation , and fo 
ftrike ~ fecond bafe upon the 7\!tina or 

bin de: 
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hinder coat, the proper organ of Vifi- ' 
on ; wherein the pitl:ures from obje~s 
are reprefeoted, anfwerable to the pa- · 
per, or wall in the dark chamber; after 
thedece£fadon of the rayes at the hole 
of the horny coat, and their refraction 
upon theChrifi:allinehumour, anfwer~ 
ing the for4.flle11 of the window, ana the 
tonvtx or burning-gla!fts, which refract 
the rayes that enter it. And if ancient 
Anatomy would bold, a like difpolure 
there was of the optick or vifual nerves 
in the brain, wherein Antiquity concei-
ved a 'concurrence by decuifation. And 
this not only obfervable in the Laws of 
direct Vifion, hut in fame part alfo ve-
rified in the reflected raye5 of figlit • 

. For making the angle of incidence equal 
to that of reflexion, the vifualJ raye re
turneth Quiocuncialiy, and after the 
form of a V, and the line of refiexion 
l:ieiogcontinued unto the place of viGon, 
there arifeth a femi-decuff'ation, which 
makes the object feen in a perpendicular 
unto it felf, nod as farre below the re
fletl:ent, as it is from it above; obferva-
. .N 4 ble 
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ble in the S~n and Moon beheld in 
water. 
' .l\nd this is alro the Jaw of reflexio:o1 

jtl moved bodies and founds, which 
though pot made by decuffarlon, obfene 
t~e rule of equality between incidence 
arid reflex ion; whereby whitpering pia- ~. 
c;es are framed by EllipticaiJ arches laid 
tide-wife; where the voice being deJi .. 
vered at th~focl/4 of one extremity, ob
ferving an equality unto the :tng1e of in· 
cidence, it will refle~ unt9 the focm of 
the o~ber en~, and fo efcape the ~ars of 
the ftanders m the middle. 
· 4 like rule is obferv~d ~n th~ retlecH- f'J 
on of the vocall and fonorous line in wo 
Ecchoes ~ which cannot therefore pe llJC 

heard in al1 fra~ions. But happening in 1r1 
woody plantations, by waters, and able 
to' renun fpme words;. jf reacht by a b 
pleafant and welJ-dividing voice, thtre ( 
may ~e ~e;trd the foftefi notes in fl3• mfr 

N~ . ~ 
· And this nor only verified in the way !Jli 

off~nce, but in animall and intelletl:u- IDi 

alJ receptions. Thi~gs entring upon the· •rt 
intellell: by a J?yramid from without, « 
1 ·· · and 
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and thence into the memory by another 
from within, the common decuffation 

T being in the under !landing as is deli~er..; 
ed by a BovilltH. Whether the intclJe- a Car. Bo· 

~ ltu~l and Qphantafrical lines be not thus '!'illu
1
s de 

. . h 1 d" r. fc d b ·r. d d" . . fh tnttl tllll. ' ng t y 11po e ~ ut magmne 1Pl1nt .. 
· ed, difiorted, and ill placed in the Ma

thernaticks of fome brains~ whereby 
t they have irregular npprehenfions of 
~~ things, perverted notions., conceptions, 
i' and incurable hallucinations, were no un~ 
r pleafant fpeculation. 
o. And if .lEgyptian Philofophy may ob-

tain, the fcale of influences was thus dif
pofed, ~nd the geniall fpirits of both 

),t worlds, do trace their way in afcending 
and defcendiog Pyramids, rnyfiicaUy 
apprehended in the Letter X, and the o:. 
pen Bill and frradling Lf'gges of a Stork, 
which was imitated by that Charafler. 

Of this Figure Pl4to made choice to iJ
lufirate the motion of the foul., both of 
the world and man; while he delivereth 
that God divided the whole conjunction 
length-wife, according to the figure of a 
Greek X, and then turning it about re
flected it into a circle; By the circle im-

pl} ing 
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plying the uniform motion of the firfi f 

Orb, and by the right Hoes, the planetical . 
nnd variom motions within it. And this 1 

alfo with :tpplication unto the foul of Ne 

man, which bath a double afpett, one -m: 

right, whereby it beholdeth the body, Jr 

and obje& without; another circular ~~ 
and reciprocal, whereby it beholdeth it 
felf. The circle declaring the motion of ~ 
the indivifDle foul, fimple, according to ~01 
the divinity of its nature, and returning .es 

into }t felf; the .right lines refpecting the ~ 
motion pe~rainmg unto fenfe, and vege
tation, and the CC:l'iltral decuffation, the 
wondrous connexion of the feverall fa
culties conpintl y in one fubfl:ance. And 
fo conjoyned the unity and duality of the 
foul, and nade out the three fubfrances 
fo much coofidered by him ; That is, the 
indivifible or divine, the divifible or cor· 
poreal, and that third, which was the sy-

. fl4is or hannony of thofe two,in the my
fiical decufi"ation. 

And if that were clearly made out 
which Juflin Mt~rlyr took for granted, 
this figure ~ath had· the honour to chara
tlerizc and ~otitie our bl effed Saviour, as 

be 
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be delivcreth in that borrowed expreffi-

. on from Plato; Decuflavit eum in univerfo~ 
the hint wherc:ofhe would have Plato de .. 

Ji rive from the figure of the brazen Ser-
pent, and to have mifl:aken the Letter X 
forT, whereas it is not improbable, he 
lcarn~d thefe and other myfrical expref-
fions in his Learned Obfervations of JE .. 
gypt~ where he might obvioufly behold 
theMercurial charaeters,the handed crof-
fes, and other myfreries not throughly 
underfrood in the facred Letter X, which 
being derivative from the Stork, one of 
the ten facrcd animals, might be original-
ly l:Egyptian, and brought into gree&e by 
cadmm of that Countrey. 

CHAP~ 

I • • 

., 
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' I 
J ~ 

CHAP. V. 
J[ 

T O enlarge this C0DtempJation UOtO 'IT 

all the myfteries and fecrets, ac· tb 
comodable unto this number, were in· th 
excufable Pythagorifme, yet cannot o- m 
mit the ancient conceit of five furna· P 

1 .r;Jt.11• med the number of a jultice; as jufi:· n 
ly dividing between the digits, and 

• • • hanging in the centre of Nine, defcri-
• • • bed by fquare numeration, which angu-
• • • larly divided will make the decufiated 
u - number ; and fo agreeable uuto the 

Q9incunciall Ordination , and rowes 
divided by Equality, and jult dtctJrNm, 
in the whole cam-plantation ; And 
might be the OriginaJI of that corn· 
moo game among us, wherein the fifih 
place is Soveraigne, and carrieth the 
chief intention. The Ancients wifely 
inftruB-ing youth, even in their rccre· 
ations unto virtue:~ that is, early to drive 

· at 
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atthe mjddle point and CentralSeat of 
juflice. 

Nor can we omit how agreeable 
unto this number aD handfome divifion 
is made in Trees and Plants~ fioce PIH· 
tllrch., and the Ancients have named it 
the Divifive Number, jufily dividing 
the Entities of the world, many re
markable things in it, and alfo com-

r. prehending the a ge-
'a nera]J divifion ofVe- • Ll.i,/'ror, erlp.r&-, 

I bl A- d h ~ptf')'tt.vov, n6~~t, Arbor, 
!Ill geta es. nn . e fntttx, fof!rwtex , htrb.t, 

that confiders how and that fifth which com
moft bl offomes of prchc:ndeth the j11ngi and 

IJrher.t, wh(ther to be na• 
Trees, and greatefr rned "A~x.tov or 'Jiup.vov, 
number ofFJowers comprch~ndiog alfo coli· 

fifi ffi I ' {tr1i.tmartnafo/f•,and Sea~ 
con 0 • ve eaves; cords, of fo many yards 
and thereto doth refr length. 
the fetled rule of 
nature; So that in thofe which exceed 
there is often found, or eafily made a 
variety ; m3y readiJy difcover how na
ture refrs in this number, which is in-

, deed the firfi reft and paufe of numera· 
tion in the fingers, the naturatl Organs 
thereof. Nor in the divition of the 
feet of perfect animals doth nature ex-

. . teed 
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ceed this account. And even in 
joints of 1 feet , which in birds 
mofr multiplied, furpa!feth not this 
number ; So progreffionally making 
them out in many" that from five in 
the fore~£1aw the defcendeth unto two 
in the hindemofi; And fo in fower c 
feet ma~6 up the number of joynts, in 
the five tio~ers or toes of man. ij 

Not to omit the Qgintuple Section 
a ~lleipf11, of a a Cooe, of handfome praltife in 
parabola. Ornamentall Garden-plots , and in 
H!perbolt, {1' me way difcoverable in fo many fi 
C!rculiu, • 
Trian,alum. works of Nature; In the leaves, fruits, I 

and feeds of Vegetables, and fcales of ~ 
k>tne Fifhes, fo much confiderable in. 
glaffes, and the optick doCtrine; where- ;rr 
in rt1e learned ma:y confider the Cry- J 

fialline humour of the eye in the cutde ~ 
filh and Loligo. . T 

He that forgets not ow Antrquity :n 
named this the Gonjugall or wedding lf, 
number, and made it the Embleme of : 
the mofi remarkable con:iuntr on, wiU 

I ~I conceive it duely appliable unco this 
handfome Oeconomy, .and vegetable 11 

combination ; May hence apprehend 
tht: 

I 
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the allegoricallfence of that obfcure ex-
preUion of a Htjiod, and afford no im- a 'iJ's,u-.r1et~; 
probable reafon why Plato admitted his id eft nupti-
N · 11 a b fi · h k' d d asm11ltas. upua gue~ts y ves, m t e tn re Rhodig. 
of tli b marr1ed couple. b PI~to de 

And though a iliarper myfiery might ltt· 6• 
be implied in the Number of the five 
\Vife and foolHb Virgins, which were 
to meet the Bridegroom, yet was the 

me agreeable unto the Conjugall 
umber, which ancient Numerifis 

out by two and three, the firft 
rity and imparity, the attive and 

ve digits, the materiall and for
principles in generative Societies. 
not difcordant even from the cu

ftomes of the Ramans, who admitted 
c five Torches in their Nuptiall c Pl.tarcb 

folemnities. Whether there were any problem. 
myfiery or not implied, the moft ge~ R.om.l ~ 
nerative animals were created on this 
day, and had accordingly the largeft 
benediCtion : And under a Qltintuple 
confidaration, Wanton Antiquity con-
fidercd the Circumftances ot generati-
on , while by this number ot five they 

- natu .. 
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naturally divided the Nectar of thefiftb, 
Planet, 

The fame number in the Hebrew l~ 
m.yfieties and CabalHlical accounts waso 
the d charaCter of Generation ; deda· 
red by the Letter He, the fifth in theirl: 
Alphabet ; According to that Cabali~L 
fi:ic.1ll Dogma : If Abrarn had not had f 
this Letter added unto his Name , het 
had remained fruirleil'e, and without f 
the power of generation : Not onely 
becaufe hereby the number. of his 
Name attained two hundred fourty ~ 
eight, the number of the affirmative 
precepts, but becaufe as itJcreatcd DJ• 

tures there is a male and female, fo io 
divine and intelligent productions. the 
mother of Life and Fountain of fouls 
in Cabalifricall Techuology is caJled 
Bitt4h; whofe Seal and Char alter wJs 
He. So that being ficnll before, he 
recived the power of generation from 
that meafure and manlion in the Ar· 
chetype ; and was made conform 1ble 
uoro BiN.Jh. And upon fuch involved 
cQllfideratioos, the e ten of Sarai was 

ex· 
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t: exchanged into fjve., If any lhaiJ Jdok 

upon this ~s a frable number, and ~t· 
Jy appropnabJe unto Trees, as BodJes 
of Refi and Station, lle bath herein a 
great Foundation in narure, who ob~ 
ferving much variety in Iegges and mo .. 
tive Organs of Animals, as two~ four, 
fix, eight, twelve, fourteen, and more, 
bath patfed over five and ten, and af· 
figned them unto none, ; or very few_, 
as the Phalangium motJ~rPfom BrafiliJ~ 
nlim, CIMjii & Jar. de Laet. Cur. poflerJ 

rt .Amtric:e Defcript. If perf;!Ctly defcribed .. 
And for the ftability of this Nu·mbet) 
he fhall nor want the fphericiry of it9 
nature, which multiplitd io it felf, will 
return into its own deoominatiou, and 
bring up the reare of the account. 
Which is alfo one of the Numbers. 
that makes up !the myfticall Name of 
God, which confifting of Letters de; 
noting aU the fph~ricall Numbers, ten,· 
five, and fix; Emphatically fets forth 
the Notion of Trilmtgijiw, and that in· 
telligible Sphere, which 1s the Natnre of 
God. • 

0 ManY' 

·, 
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Many Exprefiions by this Number 

occurrein Holy Scripture, perhaps un· 
jufily laden with myfricall Expofiti .. 
ons, and little concerning our order. 
That the lfraelites were forbidden to 
eat the fruit of their new planted Trees, 
before the fifih yeare , was very a
greeable unto the naturall Rules of 
Husbandry: Fruit5 being unwholfome 
and la!b, before the fourth, or fifth 
Yeare. In the fecond day or Fcmi- . 
nine part of five, there was added no 
approbation. For in the third or maf
culine day, the fame is twice rC!peat· 
ed; and a double benedidion inclo
fed both Creations, whereof the one, 
in fome part was but an :.ccomplifh-

Le" 6 . ment of the other. That the Trefpaf- ~ 
fer was to pay a fifth part above tha 
head or principall, makes DO fccrct in 
this Numbf:r, and implied DO more 
then one part above the principal! ; 
which being confidcred in four pam, 
the additionaJl forfeit mull ~ar the 
Name of a fift. The five golden mice " 
had plainly their determination from 1 

the 

' , 
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rhe number of the Princes ; That five 

. fuould put to flight an hundred migh 
have nothio~ myfiica11y imp yed; con~ 

.<hti•• .. •r•n a rank of Souldiers could fcarce 
fifi of a leffer number. Sai t Pawl 
lather fpeak five words ma know 

ten ·thouf:md in an \1 koowne 
e: That is as little as could well 

poken. A fimple propofition con .. 
of thre words and a cam
one not ordinarily fhort of 

More confidcrable there are in tbis 
fiicaU account., which we mull no 
fi on. And therefo~ why the radi· 

Letters in the Pentateuch~ filould 
11 the number of the SouJdirry of 
Tribes; Why our Saviour in the 

ldernetfe fed five thoufand perfons 
five Barley Loaves; and again, hue 
thoufand with no leffe then fevcn 

Wheat? Why Joflph defigned five 
ngrs of Rayment unto lknjamm? 
Dtwia took jnfi five pibbles our , 

the Brook againfr the Pagin Cham· ~~~~r 
? We leave it unto Arithmeti- andon~.or 

0 ~ ~ail fiYe. Sctzlit • 
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~ call Divinity, and Theologicall expla-

nation. , J 
Yet if any delight in new Prohlemes,d 

or think it worth the enquiry , whe
ther the Criticall Phyfician bath rightly 
bit the nominall notation of Qginque; 
Why the Ancients mixed five or three 
but not four parts of water unto their 
Wine: And Hipp~erates obferved ~ 
fifth proportion ia the mixture of wa 
ter with milk , as in DJ{enteries an 
bloudy fiuxes. Under what abftrufc 
foundation Aftrologen do F , 
good or bad Fate from our 

~ 'A~9~ in a good Fortune, or the fifth 

b
?V'X.n} or of their Celefiiall Schemes. Wu'"~ .... a:c 

ontt 1ertJtn4 • r. . 
the name the .lEgypttans delCtlbed a Starre by 
of thc:fifth Figure of five points, with .. ,.., .... p,n,.IIJ 

boufe. h b fi C . 11 r: .n. 
.b conjunlt, unto t e ve apna a•pt'-Ls, 
opp?fice,. by they tranfmit their Influences, 
fcxtlk, tn- . abfirufer Confiderations? Why the 
gonal, tc· b l"ll.. 11 D .a. h . rragonal. a tutca au.ors, w o conce1ve 

whole s~phiroth, or divine em .. u ... uu••"' 

to have guided the ten-firinged Harp 
David , whereby be pacified the 
fpirit of San/~ in ftrict numeration 
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begin with the Perihypate Mefon, or 
ff fa ut, and fo place the Tiphereth 
anfwering C fol fa ut, upon the fifth 
ftring: Or whether thii number be 
oftner applied unto bad things and• 
ends, then good in holy Scripture, and 
why ? He may meet with abfirufities of 
no ready refolution. 

If any fhall queflion the 'rationality 
of that Magick, in the cure: of the blind 
man by Sert~pil, commanded to plaae 
five fingers on his Altar, ~nd then his 

197 

on his Eyes ! W'lift fince the 
whole Comcedy is primarily and natu· ·• 
rally comprifcd in c foqr parts, and cTI!}7ttotf. 

Antiquity permitted not fo many per· '"{;07
"' 

fons to fpeak in one Scene, yet would ~et::;;~. 
not comprehend the fame in more or 
leffe then five aCts i Why amongfi Sea· 
ftarres nature chiefly delightetb in five 
points'? And fince there are found fome 
of no fewer then twelve, and fome of 
feven, and nine., there are few or none 
difcovcred of fix or eight i If any fball 
enquire why the Flowers of R.tJe pro-
perly coofifi of four Leaves, The firfi apd 

0 J third 
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thh:d Flower have fi-v.e ? Why fince 

1 
m~ny lowers have on.e )J!af or cl none, ~ 
:Jf sealtgBr will have it , div r[c three, , 
and (be gr.eatefi n~mbe.r coofur of five 1 

«Jjvided from •heir bot,ornes; ,the1·e aJe 
:y~t fo f~w ~f rwo: or wby n~ture ge
Q~rally beginning or ffittiog ottt with 
two oppofite leave~ ~ he Root, doth 
k> tddQqw pqncJude- with that <>rder 
~134 fl m~ AA i~ flpwer ? he lhall 
69t~ fatr'4! WJ l1ou~J ill VQlgu fpeclJla ... 
tions~ , . 
_ lf apy fh~ fl)rthetq.uxry why mag~ 
mticaU PhjlotOphy ~'X'.cluQeth dr<!"(J;
tiQos, and llf~d:e$ traoivcrfly placed dq 
natur.1lly--difi a{} tb~ir venidtlei? Wny 

' Geonl3ncers <l<t imitate the Qpintu le 
figure, iu their iVJOthtr CharJtttrs of 
Acquificion a ne AmiUion.&,. tOmrwl :n 
olw,('ring rhe Figpres i.n rhc Lady ,Pf 

fpedJed Be~tle? Wiih -q;h;ft Eq11hy, 
Chiromqntic~l conj~lture,s de<;ry 'befe 
decu.fladons in rhe Line~ :md Mount.s of 
Jhe and? Wh<tt tj1at decu!Wtuj Figure 
iotenderh in •he medaH qf A1~~4,dt, · 
he Great? W by !PcGoddd1estit: com-

Jnonly 
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monly croffe-legged in ancie draughts 
Since ]N!JtJ is defcribed in the lame as ~ 
'Veneficial pofrure to binder the birth of 
He"Mk.t i If any ftt:tll dati&t why at 
h Amp idromicall Feafts , oo the fifth 

day after e Childe was born, prefent"s 
w e fent from friends, of Polipujfef~ 

Cunle-filhes ? Why five mufr be 
on y eft ia that Symbolicall mutiny 
among the men of CadmHJ ? Why Pro
UIM in Bum.er the Symbole· of the- firft 
matter, ~her fetled himfelf in the 
midfi of his Sea.--moofren., dotb place 
them by fiRs"? Why he fiftft years 
Olle was acceptable Sacrifice: uato Jr~p. · 
ter f Or why the Noble LA»tmin'll'f · 
fome fence dadt all the tOut it 6 If a 
Rhombus? He fhall nnt fall on trite or 
trivia~ ditqui6tions. And rbefe- we iiY. 
v~Dii aD! propofc unto:acuter enquirers, 
nmfating cr:ambe veciries and quefti
ons over-queried!.Flat md fl xible truths 
arc beat out by every hammer ; But VIII· . 
can and his whole forge fweat to work 
out AchiUtJ bit armour. A large field i 
,et left unto arper difccmlfrs to m-

04 large 
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large upon this order, to fearch out the 
quaternio's and figured draughts of this 
nature, and moderating the fiudy of 
names,aod meer nomenclature of plants, 
to erect generalities, difclofe unobfervcd 
proprieties, not only in 'the vegetable 
ihop, but the whole volume of nature; 
affording delightful Truths, confirma· 
ble by feofe and ocular Obfervation , 
which feems to me the furefi path, to 

· trace the Labyrinth of Truth. For 
though difcurfive enquiry and rationall 
conjeCture, may leave handfome gafh~ 
es and flefh-wounds; yet without con
junaioa of this expelt no mortal or dif.. 
patching blows ·unto errour. · ~: 

~c!':'~: ' But the a ~incunx of Heaven runs fr 
Horizon. Iow,and 'tis time J(Jc1ofe the five ports of o: 
·~aut mJd- knowledge; We are unwilling to fipin out n mght, at • h . 
rhattime. our awaktng ·thoug ts tnto the phan• 
, taftnes of ileep., which often continu· r 

eth prcecogitarions; making Cables of re 

b Dt Infom· Cobwebbes and Wilderneifes of hand~> T 
"~· ' d fome Groves. Befide h Hippocratts ha rh le 
;w~'&~~- fpoke· fo little and the c OneirocritioaU u 
P'ma~qr. Malters, have left fuch frigiq lotetprc.. 11 

i ~ · :.. tations 
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tations from plants , that there is little 
encouragement to dream of aradife-

tt it felf. Nor will the fweetetl: 'He light 
t of Gardens afford much comfort in 

fleep ; wherein the dulncffc./ofthat fenfe 
fhakes hands with deletlable odours ; 
and though in the d Bed of C /e~pllr~, • Srrcwtd 
can hardly with any delight raife U}"the with rofej. 

ghofi of a 1\ofe. 

Night which Pagan Theology could 
make the daughter of Cb~tos, affords no 
advantage to the defcription of order 1 
Although no lower then that Maffe can 

, we derive its Genealogy. All things be· 
~an in order, fo lhaU they end, and fo 
fltall they begin again; according to the 
ordainer of order and myfiical Mathe-
maticks of the City of Heaven. 

Though slmntti in H0111er be fent to 
rowfe up Agt~mtmnon, I finde no fuchef
felts in tbefe drowfy approaches offleep. 
To keep our eyes open longer were but 
to a a our AntipDdeJ. The Huntfmen are 
up in Amtrict~, and they are already pall: 
their firfi flcep in Pepa. J3ut who can be 
· ~row4 
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drowfie at tbat howr which freed us 
from eye lafti g flcep ? or have fium, 
bring th tJ at that time, when fleep 
it fclf muijend, and as.Co e eoqjettura 
all tbal~ a wake again? 



THE 
TATIONER 

TO THE 

READER. · 

Cannot omit to advertife, 
that a Book was publifhednot 
long fince, Entituled, NatureJ' 

Cabinet Vnlockt, bearing the 
Name of this Authour: If any 
man have been benefited thereby 
this Authour is not fo ambitious 
as to challenge the honour there
of, as having no hand in that 
vVork. To difii.nguifh of true 
and fpurious Peeces was the 0-
riginall Criticifme , and fome 
were fo handfomely counterfeit
ed, that the Entitled Authours 
needed not to difclaime them. 

But 



But fince it is fo, that either he 
muft write himfelf, or Others 
will write for him, I know no 
better Prevention then to a8: 
his own part with ]effe intermif. 
fion of his Pen. · 

Booki 



Books Printed for Hen. Broome 
at the Gun in lvy-Ldne. 

The Souls conjlifl, Being Eight Sermons, 
fix whereof were preached at Oxford. 

The fl!tetls Excbang1, A Comedy, By 
B.i,hard Brome. 

Two E.ffaJs gf Love and c.JWarriAte· 
The Grand ImJofior Exttmind, Or, tbe lifo 

and TriaU of J ames Nay I er. · 
The Souls Tcur11keJ, Being a Conference 

betwixt Mr Hanum and Mr Tu4e Mo
derator of qr. Co!t. in Londo». 

Books now in the Prefo whic6 wiU fo~rtfJ 
he extAnt. 

'I he A(p11iiJ of focreJ Liturgiu, By Hamon 
L"Eflr•nge, Efq. 

Five New Comedies which were never 
before publifilt, By B.ichard Brome • 

.A Uarned a11d tmteh dtjirtd Commtnt41f · . 
on the whole EfJi.ftle to the Philippi4ns, 
By Nath. T•c4!r Late Preacher of the 
Gofpel at Portfmquth. 
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h _::::-- BERNARD HALLIDAY, CATALOGUE no. ( ('( '1) 
89 BROWNE (Thomas, D. of Physick) Hydriotaphia, Urn-Buriall, or a 

Discourse of the Sepulchrall Urnes lately found in Norfolk, together with the 
Garden of Cyrus. FIRST EDITION, with engraved diagram and the pl o Urns, 
sm. 8vo. , VERY LARGE AND FINE COPY in full sprinkled calf, gilt, g.e., I2 IOS. 

H. Brome, r 8 With the leaf" Books printed for H . Broome at the Gun in Ivy Lane," and the half
title " Dr. Brown's Garden of Cyrus" (printed up the page) at end. 
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